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Star Of Regatta 
To be Dennis Day
RAIMVlUf VINCtNT CAR STARTS UST UG OF RAUY
t t ie  hiit ( i f  ia iter SitJi 
|mI5i «*r f«li» u» lifi&tkft* 
tuHj#.* *1 • 't»* •  ♦’*.
pKM'Pt-l, C irtrX '. Si
•ift t»- R«ie^
c\,<l‘i3 c if .  ♦
C't't'ii'ii Ka Hi? i» df'ivr® &y 
Mo«Hr*i. FtrJ*. 
» • *  Iter ©vff ce«Vf 
to m* i;»W miir-k«4 1*11' 
E iif l*- HAimm* l«rn«J
OuS -at iRS }3>«riiH5*
tel itei* B iw aw f lu lh«
ari>#riufr- Al-tfie » fr Mr.
lird-rcH-w, Mr * JwSy W ifru ll 
*w i M iti C w m m  S rM tk ,
■ei Keio*k««. tn  uiaiiiMitJftrd 
jrarnitr-r iii Stir car fiui*, MAe  
Willjfithatiii, Mr^ Hajaulie  
#«S. ifar i'*r. Mr. Vsn»
c ts t  KC««ii?r
TWO MORE MEN "UKE SPEARS" 
SOON TO BE SET FREE IN B.C.
C O Q U m A M  C P *—Tw-9 p>le®’.ia! kui«% »'.a y x »  be 
r« i«**«s from  prisce iM  e*a be ac*e t to u i «, *
paeeS *» s  itM  Wedaesday. . „  ,
P r, A a tJ toy M a irus  o l !be U'Ri\'er*ny of B t .  tnedicai 
rcbctti »ai<l two men—wbo like  Ru*re il % «ars d d —have 
threateaed they ŵ iU k il l oace freed fronn p is c o . w ill be re­
leased mto the eosnmuiuty la the m%\ few rntaiihs.
‘There i* aa way of preveatiaf their release and no­
where they yaa ta  tor help.'* he told a Piteiityeacher di*- 
t'uwitatt. , . ,
Pr- Mari'ii*, w te  is tryw * to start a far«sM- at
V a n ^ w e r •Q*mr%\ Hospital. $atd %iears predtoted fee wotiM 
taU w h «  be came out td {wi*c«i'--*nd be d.»d..
Spears wwnimiied *uic,ide when eoraered by p&lire after 
be bad sbot as RCMP t'wstatde near Kelowna earlier this 
niofith,
la  Vaa««ver. Aitorme-y•defteral BiOBner said I ’bursday 
the piovisiial go>ern.Hiefit m iy  pmvide fiE,»si-i*l bai’kis^ 
a IstfesiMf f'Liiiii' to treat sexual deviates.
Mr. t k « e r  s»id ai aa raven'lew the ®overft.ir.e«t has 
b e «  watf'hia*' the «*per»i»a id  a fereasic t im e  o j^ra ted  
by the p ftivers ity  cd Brilrsh OSil.ambra fo r &om.e irrae aito '“ I  
arn convmeed that « . . .  needs aame fo rm  of faaac ia l 
backing fr<Mn the governiiieBt."
Final Contracts For Billing 
Signed In Kelowna Thunddy
Ammo Depots 
Hit Near Hanoi
HAIu m N CT*- -  M b jet» weie damaacd and fw«r radway j
t irw h e d  t»i.> si'.rtjaf a m n u m i - f a r *  kmn-krd tfuL i
!»«>!* and *ur*s4v t!ci»oti in North' Tbc I'.S, plane* drv|»f'*ed *8;
Viet Nam U S. ns5kes-..t«i* of bomb* ard h>t theu tar-i
RRft reswrtrd. One of the U r - 'fe t*  with rocket* and cannon; 
t«s* wa* only *S nntr.* south o! fire., j
e .w V , a l l  planes tE TLtS  t
On the grou-nd. btfuth ' “‘'• j All the piane* returned safely i 
nanifse u«:x>ps lf*lMy u n c o v e r c a r r i e t i .  the »i.«»ke»incrt' 
a Viet Cong rache <>I bb^'yaid. i
Ilu**ian-m»tlc tiflev aUwl SO A U S  nulilaiv jjaikeMnani
m ile* -outn of SaiRun. t o i l d a r y ,},p mfsntrvl 
K»urcev *akl- nwccp Ihrovigh the vwanij»* of,
I The trcKrps were taking part ■Kirn Hoa ptovmce. m the | 
In ot>erations by two batta lion i Kong D e l t a ,  a lto  uncovered 1 
nn an ivland in the Mekong ..ome American Springfield ri- 
Itive r delta. f lo  in the Viet Cong arm *
The operaltrai. now in its th ird  cache ami a ton of high caplt)-; 
dav. has cod  the Viel Cong, vlves. j
F more than »0 killc'd. I Shortlv a fter the wcam»n%j
Fiftv-onc A-1 Skvraiders and were fouml, the Viet Cong! 
A-4 Skvhawk* fto in  the earner*ilaunchevi a cnuntei-attack which f
H a n c o k  and Midway h it the*a)n'8rentlv fallerl .............
Phicn U nh Pong arm y supply | the in itia l as*aults Wed-
detxit. 75 miles from  the NorthjrieM lay. government ( r o o p * ^  
Vietnamese capital, and the I claimed lk> Viel Cong bodies 
Phu Qut ammunition dei«d. 25 were found and that more than 
n iiles farther Miuth. 'U «ther Communlvt trcKH»* had
T lic p ilo l.i re i« rb x l that USdwen killed by machine-gun fire  
building.* were destroyed, sevenitrnm Amet^lean heUettpll'fll.
A ll HE WANTED 
WAS REGAHA SPOT
Tbe Kelowna Interaaikm al 
Regatta »i itsgod in A ugutl 
ever'v year, this year it i» 
on uie U. 12, 15 and I I .  but 
Regatta e 'vc iu iue  work* a ll 
year round.
T Im-v have many {.ro b km i 
to face, least of which I* en- 
gaging H»ecial a ttraction* f<>.r 
the week- 
At T fiu irday m ghfs execu­
tive meeting a new tw t*t w:»» 
addl'd,
Regatta i ic r r la ty  Jm i IX*n- 
aid lead a letter from  a man 
v.ĥ > ha* two t X i f f a l o .  a year- 
ling l-ull and hc ifrr 
■ Would y o u  lie interevted in 
having t h e m  on display dur- 
ing the Regatta," he said. *T 
would need i l l* )  a day and 
they would netxl a gtvsxl Ixix 
stall or a high, well fenced 
inclo»uie "





Huge Damage Bill 
As Quake Sequel
S E A T R K  «Ap.i — Watfemg.i mg at O lym pi* at tNrO.tkiO and
ton Stale ci>u«ti?«l five  dead to- damage to rtaad arxf rsaway m
Prince
Back To District Municipality
PRINCE GEORGE (CP»-The  
City of Prince George will 
petition the lleutennnl-governor- 
In-eouneil for di.sincorporatlon 
and reincoriKiration as a tll*- 
tnct munlciivality.
A  Action IS brong taken under 
terms of an amendment to the 
Munleipiil Act |).isstsl by the 
legislature UiU »i>tlng 
If completed aa iilanned. aome 
20 arnnll wnter distrleta and 
auMlvlsiona would liecome part 
. of the dlatrlct municipality. Its 
% Iroundarica would form a rough 
rei'tangle 24 by 20 miles in area.
The firesent estimated city 
ixifiulntlon of 18,500 twouUI Ik’ 
approxlmidely doubled, The 
move would bring three iiiilii 
rnill.s, II projected oil refinery 
and ehemicul plant i>lu.s a 
Pacific Great Eaderii Indus-
French Isles 
Now Calm
BURUNOTON, V t «CP« 
P iirne M in it ir r  Pes»rM.i«ft s'tod to­
day that United State* i«olifie» 
»t*d their may tnra ti
the difference between war tod  
i»eace for Canada.
Speaking on Cansdsan-Amcri-j 
can relatK'n* at the L tm ve rn ty , 
of Verm ont, where be received j 
 ̂an honorary degree, the Cana-1 
i di;m Ira 'le r ifcld: 1
I " I t  i> not incor!»s»ient . fo r i 
i Canadian* to In* w ortsn l at i 
■' iirue* alxnd tfte de<»*Wi< wt».(Chj 
voor governrnrnt may in,vkr 
and w htih  arc b>urKl to a ffe c t j 
even involve u*
*Tf we reem to he uivtulv cc-n- 
c trn w l With your i*d ir icv  re- 
meiotver that their outcome 
may for u*—a« well .a* for V'ou’ 
—mean tne difference tvetween 
tieare ami w ar."
M r, Pearton made r«i r iite r l 
menfton o f the Viet Nam * itoa -‘ 
tion but referrm l to a heavy 
burden o f ie*jw'»nvlbility the U S 
had in maintaining international 
IH-aee an<l »ecurity,
"We In Canada know that the 
ourjxi*e* (if American f*d!cy in 
\ the %'orM 'are netther *'eiK»h bn f 
»ESre»»ive nor Imi>eri3h*tic ’ ’
day. itx iirfc iK ju rtd  aiid damsge 
in the indlKift* o4 dollar* in the 
wake of the P a r if if  Northwest'* 
worxt r#rltMiw.ike in mcue than 
a decade.
fn  Seattle, the harded h it 
area. Frank Brock. a*r,iilan t 
».u{xwint»-ndrnt c»f rcbooli. raid 
the lo»* to the sy ttrm  "rhouW 
easily be to excer* of 11.000,.
ow.
E lrh t public ic b A .li were 
ckn rd  arxl two may r» i lie back 
in t.!5>cfalion l<->.r *.ome tiine. be 
»a<4,
En d ry  IJewfUvn. Mate ctvil 
defence d tr t t to r .  la id  it » *»  im- 
f:*»nb!e to give an accurate 
damage n tim a te  until rcpirts, 
from  around the state bad txen 
compih d,
Llewellyn fs lu na tw l damage 
h o  light fix tu re* and elevator 
t shaft* in the ita tc  Capitol buikb
S.be i r e *  
tSbO.tkiO.
i t  ix*}.*ffcJy ifiiitbe r
BIH M iE S  bW A V ia i
Samic road* btaved u*»»aid. 
other* ».aggod d o w n w a r d ,  
b ridc r* swayed and «,une free­
way' ram p* boclted a* the 
irrm o r r*4 l« l thiough a t I  *51 
a.m. Tburaday.
Srii.mo.k'gi* l i  la k l the ta ilh -  
Quake regu trred  *  5 to I  on the 
Richter icale, The A b tk a  e.arth- 
yuake of March 27. W d  w»» 
rated at 13  on the Richter 
r c i l r .  That nt.t ktSlcxl 113
Deams Day, tbe pereeniali 
fa vw ite  siJiger-eBtertaaBer td tfe* 
a ir waves and tbe sereea, i* tbe. 
feeadiiBer few the last two nsgfet  ̂
sbow'S for toe li&5 Ketown* re­
gatta. He «  s tiii oftea »eea oa 
tbe Jack lie©By ieievu.iiiO ifeew.
Fsaal w 'tre *ig»ed
eoveriB i M r, Ib iy 's  *p|,w*ra»fe 
at Tbor'sday aigbt.'* r « t* lt»  e.*- 
ecutive toeettof,
M r. Day w ill perform  betweea' 
*d and 5^ miautes eacb o f Fri-, 
da.v and .Satui'd.ay tofbts.. Attf.u>t 
15 told I* .
D»,f4«g the ex.ex'utive mte'tisMI 
a ftunitoer trf .oorsiiisttee bead* 
were dec'Kiod « p « .  d iva g  
poriw® of U» tbew « *a  ib » -  
■ougbly diseassed,. fymferaoaad 
sw insiiito i iukI otber pool 
even'ls, Wedfiead*,y a»d Thwr*- 
day Right s tew *, biRet* la 
fXM>i.*er«tJon wdh tbe 
a*dMM»' t-«iol foMvstotlee, eejiarat# 
budget..* fo r each eom witiee and 
other m*1.ler» were alao dia-
ctisfced.
Tl'ie e iecutive  look defiane 
t irp s  toward provtoiRg a eans' 
i}:iletel.y' eew divm g xtow. Stwrnê  
im em tw r* of the j:k»I tw im itte e ' 
'Ife li the djvtog lean* that bad I 
i * t 4 *-»rw l fo r !.bc l* * t  m '* «
I year* were certa.mly lood die- 
'e»'*.. but n r *  matefsal wa* need* 
ed to give the *i»ow ino ie  ap- 
l»e*l,
SynchroBuexi iw im m in * I* 
now a Mpar'ala •a itiy  tirmv the 
B.C. Amateur iw im m m g a**0 -
OENNBI OAT 
« .  B e ia lU  atar
ria itoa , ta d  steps are b e to f 
take® 'to p ov ide  a more »peo» 
ta ru l** ' niaimmmg progfton, 
bsstb eompetfUvtly aad d u r ie f 
the Rigb! *te» ‘*,
T b i* y e tr  each group w ill 
have tt*  own bodgrt to give a 
fii'm er e« tr$ i! id  expefrse*.
Ab tdfer by the Regatta aux il­
iary to t»urth**r the- gown fo r 
the t4idy-«<-4be-Lai» » * •  be* 
rrp ted.
Civil War Drags Dominica 
To Point 01 Near-Anarchy
N.kNTG DOMINtlO .C P i -  
au lx jfne tiwn-* lansted to 
TRtJHO'R k lL L E O  tJ id lT  I'Xjmmican Re}»ut^ic t«'«tav.
Nixtren yean, ago ihe Pacific 
Northwest w.a* joUext by an,jf^ . i.ji.sj .men #i. c iv il war 
earthtiuake that ic B iite ird  7 <'to ganty Domingo to Ihe
the scale Tb.xl lr fm « r A j.r ll ,« anarrhy.
1949, kiPrd eight atwl
did I25.M.1.WJI0 in propel l.y dam- 
I age.
trial aulKllviaiiin now under de 
veloptnenl w i t h i n  municipal 
bruiKlBitea.
Thl-x increase in assessable 
priHVcrty would be blistered by 
abiut 25 miles of CNR trnckiigc. 
Weatcoast oil and gas lines. 
|)lus large B.C ll>dro and B.C 
Telephone tnstallations,
City Manager Arran Tliomson 
would nut estimatu the total 
increase in ixvssible assessment 
but sakt Thursday the legal 
Ixrrrowing tiowcr of the clt.v 
would Ih! Increased five times 
from it.s present IT.OtW.OOO by 
1971.
Purisiitc uf Ihe pro|N)sal by 
the city Is to provide for regii- 
lalion of growlh in Ihe area and 
to bring inlegrnted services and 
iimenilies with costs sjiread 
over a wide taxation base,
ST. PIERRE, St Pierre-Miq-
■wtoff'-fCPt-i-A"  bf.-'
derly calm prevailed Thursday 
night a* residents awaited the 
outcome of a second trip to 
Pari* by the bland*’ re|>re- 
sentatlve In the French Cham- 
tier of Deiuitles.
Allierl Briand left on Ihe re­
turn trip shortly after he ar­
rived here Thursday and said 
he had a two-fold purpose on 
his mission to the French gov­
ernment—recall of 130 federal 
IKilice and u long-runge plan for 
these French Islandk off the 
Newfuundliind coast,
The 5,2tK) Inhabitiirils—mo*t of 
them employed in fishing and 
on the docks—agreed to con­
tinue suspension of a general 




KUALA LUMPUR «Reuter* 1 
Binging along with M«o hni 
been prohlbitcxl 111 Mnbiysla A 
g o v e r n m e n t  notice tiKlay 
bonncd a Peking • published 
bonk, Revolutionary Bong* for 
All.
:*f \h<-. cijniat t i l t  bwtay.
Thr 2M»i mrti f»wm the AJod 
Aiilrsfnc Dutvw.n ».cfr a s r l d t f x i  
t o  Ihe CanWwao i*<*oil to te- 
infotce the L5N» marme* al­
ready l*ndi«.l
IaSHIH FIIR HELP
I Ih e  nuSitort junta fuimed two 
jdav* ago anomim’eil u had a.|w 
jl<e#!n1 for i n t e r v e n t I •• •  
jtry AmeiMraa tiwu'M to twrlp t«w 
fvtore (•idrt, t»,it UN  olfictalt
Dre nffi.rlBl waul e*»u*llie» to-l,«M  f r̂her l.h*« to proteel
tal'ext #r\er.al h'undred dead aiid i Ait-rf 14 an |.nr» arwi (.tmrwity
wimnsied, iwowld r r < 4 « l r e  iuttion*.*ti»j*
Before tmlay't fighting, e iti-lltom  ihe Oi|afiii#t'w,>« of Amer- 
mate* of caiuaitir* m the tiv il|ic *n  Siatev 
ThF «d ThufM ay't T r* iL  B C  U « « *  fell tn o * s f t b * i w « p  rtmgtd tattiK««R 4GG fo j IboifevtT. fTtaideirt JftMWKm'f
q u a k e  w a* in the X I f  tody of Da- ftn  Idaho, wciteto Montana j more than l,0"0 dr ad aixd ntofe:*dmim*tf*l»oo wa* aulhorita-
b>b Bay on H<*»d Canal, atxnd *r»d Oregon, but no toiurte* rvrjihan 1.200 wounded
30 m ilci wcsV-ritotliwc.vi of Be- damage were rejxutrxl in tlwic New* of the battle coincided
             .
Epicentre Of Tremor Calculated 
To Be Near Dabob Bay On Hood Canal
A major tvaisie wa* raging in 
teanto Ihmungo. the capital. I.«e- 
tween le fiiit retvrl* and kpaliit 
fMice*. a U S. emt*a»iy *t.aikc.*- 
man >awf
Buildings swayed and win­
dows rattled on Vancouver Is­
land and 300 mite* Inland at
Workers Finish Diversion Canal 
To Ease Quesnel Flooding
Cooler Air 
Seen For Valley
Light frost occurred In sntillr 
eastern parts of British Colum 
bill overnight ns skies were 
clear In *01^10 parts the Vancou­
ver weather office said today, 
Tlie coldest overnight tem- 
poraluro was 29 at Crescent 
Viilley. ,
Tethbhrnture rendlngs in  Kel
QUE,SNEL (CP* -Workers to-iemergeivcy In the area, said 
mdav tto h i’ ilhat trt rttv'en that the undcrittined ' creek
fhxKling M a k e r  lic c k  (romjlMiiiks could collapse at any ownii, Tiiursdny, showed a high!U,S 
West Quesiiel Ibmever town'time, jof ll7 and a low of III, A yeariU'en
I #  official.s .-aid a iate\ o* •'toei'-| The raging creek had heavily | ngn the liigh-low temperature 
|,ll,^^f,,pv»^.f,(ilrt-e(*ntiniie*lor*alMiil-idBmBBedf>one«hoti*e«*nd.,>»weplirenrtliii|*for“the«««ttie*flBte“wns 
three da\s. \ away a sited after eriKlmg 75 tw ami 39 with a trace of rain,
the -woili'ii nci'K \  under-,liel of it.s bunk, 
mined It'- bank- ami liueaienedj An RCMP offner said the 




HARRISBURG, Pa, (API 
Former pre*ident Kihcnhowcr 
said twlay Prexldcnl JohiiHon 
did "a seiiHible thing" in send 
ing U,S. marincB to protect 
American citizeiiH in the utrifc- 
lorn Dominican Rcpubilc.
Labor Squeeze
TORONTO (CPI -  William 
Thompson, director of the Nu- 
tionul Empioyineiit Service, 
says Canada is confronted with 
the tightest labor market lor 
skilled workers since 1058.
Tanks Land
SANTO DOMINGO
Both railway stations In Se­
attle were damaged and huge 
chunk* of concrete fell from the 
roof of the Union Pacific rail­
way depot in Tacoma,
In Olympia. Governor Dun 
Evans, a civil engineer, ordered 
the Capitol building evacuated. 
The 287-foot tall Capitol dome 
was cracked and daylight could 




ment that two battalion* of U S 
p*ratroo|»er* were flown In to 
the San Isidro air ba»e ju it out-
m rl>  fr(iorted tn Watotofton to 
t>« on the alert f<*r action to
 .
take over the Dominican R#- 
public or plunge it into a Coiiv- 
muntit "war of llberatton.”
An Estimated 1,000 Canadians 
Said Imprisoned By Fighting
MR. riC K E R H G IIX  
. . . Htay* In (Htaw'B
No Flight Plan 
For Pickersgill
Bcwcr nnd uuH’i'
Alxiiil |(xi CIVIC cmpiipcci., 
police anti M C ,, ll.vdio cfcws 
overflight dug a ZUO-yapl-long 
diversion canal at a IkmkI in the 
crcck,
'Hie xecoiid )>ath, however,
''Kllghtly and the utill-fant mov 
ing Watcr.v arc not tfX|H‘cted to 
erest for ■ three day*, ' ,■ , *
M avoi ',Ai W, l''ta»cri who 
Thiirisday declared a Mate of
feet aerosii to a inajor river.
Ihe crock wa*iml out nn apt 
proach to the concrete Baker 
Creek Bridge b ît crowa quickly 
dumi>o*l loads of fill nnd had 
the span oi>en to traffic In an 
hour.
ding 24-hou 
watcue.H hIdhif the o n w T m n  
while crews of a house-moving'Irniiiifi tiixips wi 
ctiiiuHiny are maiidlng b.y with agaliist the Viet 
heavy cquipiiienl to movelNam  




Whilehoise , , 22
OTTAWA (CPI -\TranH |)ort 
1 C P 1 --M ln li to r  PlckeraglU la id  today
marines with five tanks nt he sees iiltin fiurjxtse in his fly 
command today cstaliiiyh- ing to Winnipeg concerning pro 
cd an "inlernationnl zone" of tests alxiul the transfer of Air
Santo Domingo, cn|iital of the overhaul base to Montreal. 
Rciiubfic,
Aussies In Action 





b lockH  toThc U.S. Embashy.
Bomber Choice
OTTAWA tCPl-Selcctlon of a 
new fighter ■ iKimlHir for the 
ttCAlii'««iii(.UI»heifiua.dtt»iti . . .
OH the defence department is 
, .,Huro It la making thif right de 
Cona, lit Vtot clslon, Defence Mlaiater Hellyor 
licfoie .the, end o( June, Laid today,
SOUrlCN here said today. • mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnm-fmmmmmmmm
 ............... . • I • 1
, I ■ • '
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
Paul condcii'ned guerrilla war­
fare nnd "over growing" nets 
of war bKlny in clear reference 
to the Viet Nam conflict. He 
apiiealMl for "converHation* and 
negotiations nt nil levels,"
In the second encyclicnl letter 
of his reign, the fKinllff noted 
that the month of May Is esiic- 
cinlly dedicated to Mary, Ho 
RMld that It should lie n tlmo 
for special prayer* to her, with 
the International s i t u a t i o n  
"darker nnd moro uncertain 
than ever, now thnt grnv« new 
threat* are endangering the au* 
prome benefit of world iKincc
TORONTO (CP I -  The Star 
say* that close to 1.000 tourist* 
including Canadians were vir­
tual prisoner* fur three days tn 
a Santo Domingo luxury hotel 
(turtng the civil strife tn the 
Dominican Republic.
In a slory by Martin Good­
man from San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, the paiier sayH Stanton J. 
Biirhett of liensidc, Ont., and T, 
Gordon Rnm*ay, a Cnnndlnn 
living in NnRHiiii, Bahamas, 
were playing golf nt Santo Dom­
ingo last Saturday when sluHit- 
Ing broke out in the capital.
Accompanied by their w Ivcm , 
they were attending a conven­
tion of the Master Browers' As
were r*lle<l l»*rk to the lanc- 
tuary of liicir hotel 
The Star quote* Mrs, John T. 
McCabe ut binukc Rise. N .J.. an 
tnying that soldiers occailon- 
ally fired at (he hotel and 
“everyone hit the ground,"
The federal government re- 
IKirted Thursday the Burketla 
and Ramsay* have lieen evacu­
ated from the reiHiblie,
The Star says at least two 
other Canadians are still at sea 
with refugees - Mrs Jessto 
Noble, wife of Ken Noble of 
Vancouver, The (! a n a d i a n 
charge d'affaires in Santo Do­
mingo, and Betty Mohnblatt of 
1/indon, Out,, an external af-
iioclation of America, T h  e y lfa ir*  department cinpioyeo.
Dominican ji li , Without Pickersgill was comment 
incident, they set up Ihcir lines 1,,^ „|, „ teiiue.sl by Manitoba 
lo protect American Uvea in hip,uniter RolMln tn Prime Minis 
strip ruunlUB Uirvc ntllcs Pearson Ihni the iransixirt
Ihe wnterfriml andjm̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ minister should lie dispatched
lo the provincial capital,
Ho said It did nut apjrear 
there wa* much purixise In hlH 
going tn Winnipeg In, view of 
Mr, Ponrson'a reply to Mr, 
Roldln which rellerated nssur-
Uic federal government will do 
i l l  It can ,io lualntaln ,i}m.plo,v* 
iiipu III the |basj3 aqd, if |*>s- 
Niblc, increase it- ' '
-Coast~Truckers~ 
Reach Accord
VAnCQUVER (CPf-Carbigc  
coiimnnios and the union repre­
senting their employee* ptufkcd 
a four-year soltloment out of the 
negotiation room TTiursdny.
More than 850 members of 
the Teamster*' Union (Ind.) 
ave It n|>provHl In a hurrie<lly
caiic<|nifn^
coiiumnle'k' In the four • day 
Htflkc-lnckoul Wf̂ re ex|iccied' to 
opciuting .uguln by iicxl jseck
Pakistan Spurns India's Offer 
For RannOfKutchCease-Fire
RAWAI-PINDI (API — PaklR-ihave lieen actively working for 
tun turni'd dmyn Indian terms a ceasefire, 
for a cease-fire in the disputed An official Indian -iHikcsmnn
A government siiokeHm an said 
the Indian • Pakistani fighting 
could luit end on terms sug- 
Rcsleft try Indian Prime Minis­
ter, bhnstrl.
India demanded roitoratlon 
of .the stutui quo before the 
fighting eruptxxl April 0, This 
would mean Pakistan would 
have to withdraw from area* It 
considers to Ixi Pakistani, ' 
I/jndon and Washington are
the fighting In the barren waste 
land about 150 inllo** soulheast 
of Karachi, British and Ameri
night that a l*aklstnni brigade 
nbiut 3,000 fighting m cn -w a i 
moving soulhwesl Irom Blur 
Hot d(?c|»cr Into Indian territory 
in the , Kutch' and was bcuig 
shelled by Indian guns, 
Pakistani Defence Minister Y. 
D, Chaven wotjld not glva dO{< 
tails of the fighting, saying " It  
would not be In the Interosls o( 
tiio security of the forces fight­
ing Ihere.’'̂
said the Indian Arip;r ,would 
make a siimd "at a plica ad-
ci|ri envoy's in Itoth countries Ivantagcqux lo us."
t w  t  igEEiwwtA gAaLT emmm, wm.. A y m  m,
NAMB IN t«WS
Development Corporation 
Under Fire From Fleming





* l 'toe *©i:eim:Eie«'s' 
K'Of»eMsd C itC A ii 
C «'p,, c*iU4’» * 4  i i  OB 2i 
«4fx grO'Aifil to*3
■sia**t'j'ou> aaa .iS-i. 
Baviiwci.”  MiM.aE4 kM t d i i  P0&-: 




liis jt ite f Go."a-* ».t-i stioxim'xm 
%mi W 'itoar*'* i t  Ifee p'op&w4 
o o ii-c c tliw  w ** 
eutiiSied tey U r, Gmom  a  .fea 
tejogex M«*d4> ■e..;*si Vm  p-b- 
iie fcdf _ iE".'“.« i to £»uj'
•iArest. JXLiUaJJy »t L5 e*rs., itod 
toe iJWOCeWiS* 'W>*d to te.sp f» - 
fcat.e’ pr'i"i»l« i>AiErtri» 
geu**.
P tik i*  CI^kI  Oatour CKttoA v u
« r r e ^  a  W i»bi.ae*,, West 
C kf'm *ay ’Tbt^HiAy <» suspirao* 
«r N «« to * Ci|y
csMstiJ vm*osmA^
tt%m. to# coBt'SBeat.” .DoEaiSjcaa Eepobiie. T a t*
Tfe* U S 'SB to * DofBMW-l Tas*. to * «Efeei*i 'Soviet aews'-'to* e*'piaa»t»a toat tfe* saaa
ag«Bcy. dfcarged to * UaJtedto'aa to  «bs» *  to * secority viatoxv* w«r«v
iStotca * t to  paw hr to » to r» * ib *  .Aperscia * f»  ’ iteetoea .toy a .carkad ssi.rwck-
m to * la toraai attaurs d  to e rto re a d to ^  i»H eai.__________ ’to iow 'tt«  yw tos to two <toys
itoos 'w®ek> I'oiiee say. Damaî e 
I was esto&aiod at toiore. toato 
Racks aad feaiiiaiers tod
’caa Reputtoc aroas<sd cxswism 
I and "toittex me.ii:«ir»s a ism ^
; i* .a a  Ameitoass today. **T l*y ’li 
;to* sts*tag US. emtoassse* a ii 
iover." saaid c*e ia ta i iME..ei"ica« 
ftop'icisiat at toe Utoted N*tis»». 
I ’ Pies.««fct Ra.il lasoai of V«®*- 
F-eia. a  te.i*g'r'a2as to Pi«.ideEt
t& m  alNicfc a *  wi * *i i ma* ! • • •  Ih w M i to *  © M ifil
Part StoMtoH* >»** toter B..C, Caoacil o l C m m ^
r«f» i1*d la  food is to itk a  ia fto ra  to  cOHordtoato vaka  acto*. 
toocfittaf. A report o l ttoeUty and 'pcwai^e aa *|>pr«Btie*. 
te c  '1^ tetoermaa doAa Ltod|toJi> pragraa. 
was catcditod vxto saving DMdo-|“ "   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ “
ward's Hie. MfNTS W totK O l-K IT O IK
tsM ii 1 ^  ^ t o  of A iistra iia
# titn  ikave stocktisled SStiBtiBd is
Car|«at«r» u a tn a  te a is  i ^ ^ m m  cxs&s « *'e rk. '-ti
 __.» ,,&iiia*ian C i**k., Bw at Lake,'pre:i.jaiatJt'® for toe cisABget-’t r r
VAK^M JVER (CPi ^ ^ * IP rto c «  Gewi'fe »w* W ilii*» s ’to 'Curivacy.'
''^IAxxm i l i *  'of _ Affeaaaa » c
Absent 3? MRs Save Life 
Of Grits In Conridence Vote
toe yoi>.
m.C. 8 fA ¥ 8  IT ia N G
W CTOSiA ^CP.» -  ItoBtoer 
scaisag^s m d oo&i'Wxtxm  were 
a  Fet«r:-*ry fe'ooi to*
OTTAWA (C P 'f-M esite rs tiXLto.* mm* o l «*■ k ^ ik *  mcwto a s : > *«  oecw i«
Am etic&a: toe* tmm mm fcro*B,':»o.aM v®to sg iisu t «  to a v o id .a e a v y  s*»w, w t
'■'lae S.tari*y Cop fc**is teksastfpreetpaataf a fesetai e i e c u a a - * * »  xtrciBg ja
E3'_iTd» ¥tn st Ckat, »'*s re- 
to feave t*riE.e!si toe U S.
'at-uae aa "tovasvc*"' m>4 a 
el toe ueatves cf 
toe Off'S.aisitad» cf
: F ie i resked toat A* agreediH,arad.ay s igkt to s tis ia ta 'to * Maay c to «  cyjcsajoB 
:c« iiF « te ly . lE i» a rity  taae ia l |overEiE..€*t a^ 'a r* k&o»^ to c«»pi»e m  * y -y  '*v
' A rge fil^e  Fo.r«..fB M tiust.fr offtce by a vote of lt*» to « , 'elecucm. A goveraffieat 
Asgfj '2a-.ad.s. On,ii sard £ * ’ Ik e  L-.beials were saved fc> 'oa a ac«
jEgVa V-S'litaiiiapc tta aeraaa-ck. ■
,.cc®fki«c« » «  ^ ■
%><xU.ls'‘t  pass ¥jdg:ir.eE,t oa to e ’'toe absesre c i ST oppositj'.'a 'A tfJd provoke tAe t3ua.ediate 
jAir''.er;£aa setjoa—'“tae C%gsiu-,MPs, uici..,du:g Coaserva.-jdissci-tiaii P '*r-l3a.3i«t 
'■tatjoffl ot 'A2D.er*£.*B 'States '.uves, as a New i>eaiocratsc B®a*|
©efiJvdesc* .taetoa came to J ® *
vote Gfi tite* aecord day e l tke ’ JvDP moston a a*
£kj tkat-.''
PeAapa ^  Uiated State*
iH k n t
tcA.. a teraaer Cape&e tim s te r'.l 
aaad TWijraday Vas-oavers I!,- ;
iM iM A ilk  r u e i^ iG  
. . wvcnf d * t« i* t*M « i
Sad rcatoc. »  tEs .oec.as40i& tô  
snt*rvi«i* m  to * CKmsaicaa Be-' 
psiSfik wito pojpw * pro- 
m m t  « i caae® *." A t **id .
1 4 A r^ to  I I  of to * ©AS ckarter 
fia .y» tkas toe terrs«»y c f aay
toodget d A *te .
? member sute “ may ®5t l»  toe;s3..M® freai C .f i»  for maxt'sed
diMi*d by ®S Ceaiervadve*. 15
Tfe* Etosiaa antk ian i tb# f ® v - ] ^  
emmess fo r fatoag to boost 
a f *  iseaaufiift* to tl«6 a sttoiato,p-..j ^  „  D cjsarja tic ' l*a d * f  LP**to to* rest «l M i M * bduad 
1 ^  ,15 * M  0 ^  ^ S J ^ ib a rw
»««-«-«•»  ib f * *  €Joffls*rv'a5v#* »a*ij ---------------- ----------
M.4Y S E lk T  m m
VANCCRÂ EB iCPt -r- Kea- 
aetk Siarris., a 53-yeai-oki drug 
atotoct Bmt servtsg a 2@-S¥»to 
%tim fo r tbeft and fo igery, was 
deciarcd aa baMtual c rim aa l 
:f%i,,a-sdty. tte was ses^tmed to 
p r'*v**»v* deteetto© *s4
\
tO N V  
R a i(D 8 A
■J
nWifA.mrn
iM f O N
*y*ar-£«xs«w
S m d m d m ^
m »-'G
IO 0 A V  M i  S .A T I R D A Y
A ll*  M actag
g to f l t B A f
M ATf3i:E]l
StorbJBg t  p m.
Eve. Sfvj*.'i> s f . vb aud 8 ■ t5
.bas.it iKssete
NOW
 _____________________________, ,.  ̂ J » ® A m 0 1 * W E i
M a  AAaaaa. 15. as* e l to* .sbyecs, evea te^peraxuy. c l icu-'Lapayef's asi" to M ,5 «  t ® !  VAIiCOUVEB tCP* — lb * a ,|
IddJdb fftwikat«a sitomj i&o siea * »  ibê pcd lo..a3 toe Caa- ^ar-y ecoupatioa. or of k b  lie  ijs g k  terse**. ! . w«*« ’ ™ = dk«r* 44, « a i a*-|
M fy  '•«* i^ ik d  fey a4«*to '^'*.,a-aa ieg*k.,. el force ukea by wa-! s. tk* f “ -pdyai*t«4 by iK«k« fbwrsday
I k *  , k id » *4 a y . i t e *  «  4 if« t,.v  m' m  - - - - -  - -  - ....... -
to m  x 'k fvtoc tot &*'4 teesMaast. Mr, Aeairi* 'cais.* »  U5*»-.k.*,,,.yy  ̂ ^  '^y groofti* '»  **^’* * *  H
cc»!affi.i»js.'«*d fc'y a» *.&-u»'«3s'«‘ *-a* M y**,r». age a*d 
cvi.'S.ie»y to toe frcai Itost i.e«..5.:if4€et cl use
toe fee . 11 at ate a are-'krc*'* Br'aBcfe 1 a  Tcsemyi. Ke’ f lC S S  COMMON ACT'IOJf
ito.iS* af C *&«J..Aa Pacaie M ee-.i*ief fowBded toe O w «  Secad,'' f j t i  t'ailea loe *’'ccsin;-£a «'C
Uot* '*1 MPs e o BI r « I a I * d; Hat’
|ar«3Bd eflte* asd iw ts M * IX  ■ f"Tf **y ' ymifv i 
isets to 'W"st£a toe lis to  game c l ■ tm -# edcctai C re&t MP* fretE 
,n m   ̂5iee-'..re.»:-Cm:rag-a Natiaaai jBussed tb« vo t* a a i t»'«
cM stosias .Servicea ttofcA
» . « » .  -  2?
aad A.. » , Pattersm  i*».
SAVEfl r*O M  r iB E
PRINCE E U P E l'T  ■iCPi- 
Fsr«is*« ijsd t'W'o RCMP ton-
iCtet.. Maaca *m  • '* *  aa te»t'uca so brasj to .** eed sae-Wock*y League fcaais. .^emers *to u » *4 -G -u y  M a r c o s * I r e r a ^ e d  H * r « k l ' i > ^
rw a ii. .  toM ik of ■txaxeisfeed astosg toe D c m to tra a f^ s a J  Credn U ader Robert I ; G ^ b « .  M « s a a rw >  ««*|w a id  UEtmso»xs f r o m  to
te u w  ta ip e o to  . . . aad to avcsd a d-c-ITbompwoe nnd t o  tore* col-'jM arc«l Lessard lia c  St.. Je*a».| ^  fitoboat 'Tbaisdav a l**f
C aM toto of toe> Piwl. MMaJto M toajke ■ tatorsbip of m y  kiad.”  jleagtat.s from  to* West were t$,cj M r. Lessard sato ^  i t  nsA’'
Pertiviaa Foreign M in t  I t e r  j<«Uy opposite® MP* to vote jeoBvaced toat tbe Coesexvatives 
way tuopMy*** *a$,i,,,-.p«jocaieiit tn Be-grad* *®^'|f-^j.ajad-o Scfewaib it wasUttfe tb* iuberalt. Tfeeir spokes.|o r toe N.DP c o d i perferia bet-




*l*c l« d  ftrs l cfeairavaa trf toe.iai4tJ3bi;taf bassea pre** ®-»'>...„.4. , ,-=r.c,.vc-- »k«.
CaMMban ^ a * '« y  Unjo® E *ec-';ie ri*l aad for ndie-utog a I '
liwvei AmmmXMM at m  fautoSttg®  ccvusury. M to a jto
m  mmmt, m m wm  Tbtoi-.jto«gto. to m al f«i' a® 2i*y,. -ib# W'fote m w-&*i‘A h* rj|urE,e4 ;-M* ta.s# tto  &** l»*a a m  to
E. ¥ . E *g f «  Rusi«. »o$ Naii Ger.i»» ftat.ian.*'
iay flM i to* C aaatos ^  p»«:bl*'i ^  Mesican foreign » s to try .
CisA, a * toK ttctoB  fftKzp. tlM j,¥ .tvi<v..»:.m c l IS mMslbs' i"*fw tB g  to pffevioa.* U.S. ma-
fe r A*m ^  a tosa&ciin g a is iB liy i jprisc®, ' ir ifte  -eic-c-'xjiSti«$ of tbe DeaBtBi-
to tt« *. Tfe* eiajp.su*te siua taai! |ew8 BepcMic. lis n r, N ica ra fi#
i f  a *  group c«ttis-'uea c f* r» t» l i C *« * i* ia r*  Pa.al O, "fa iiw r.'iasd  Meaioak Vefacrus, toe 
W'ltoiiwt ie -i.tiic iito»  a w itoS;5*. csf VtftoS'i* and H*mU5an.;j»i5*is.j¥ fwid it  ‘ ''regiets.. wvto- 
M bfit* Uaria 'm k  Q ^ t, 'bead o f 'to* Royal Casa-tout to«-eg»id to tb * kuaam ur- 
diao Naval R eterv* a t c^aa*!**® reasc©:! ts'vcked, toat to*
for she past five yeart, w ui Tb^levtot'e* pa m fil tfeaafhtt aciong 
tir *  Ja ly f, na?**al defence;several roussriet of tM t iieHut- 
headquarter* #a«ouwr«4 Tb.urt-jitoere
tCartoonb sa4 they s'upfc-ited rwer* |n o ffite ,
Meap.**
EaHa Ittn e y . teacte f. piay-" 
W 'riitoi. poet atMf a 'ithor, wall 
bdooma a •'w rite r m residenc'e" 
a t to * U w m tjw  o f Twooto’t  
iearttoitMjgi CWlet* n**i hep- 
t« « b *r. day.
Abel Declared Official Winner 
In Battle To Lead Steelworkers
p n T S B tm G ii <AP> 
l* e f* r  t. W. Abel w at dedsted 
loday to t o ffic ia i w iftn tr ef a 
b ttie r fy to i fer p rtiid e c t of to* 
UOO,0ao.ir.tmb«r Ue«*d S'.«P 
wor'kert Uwao.
UaMn ie lit r t  aw»vto**d Abet. 
lA -ytar-okl tec f'tla ry  • treasurrr 
« f ih# U5W. W at lofig.ijf)'*# 
P r**id tB t D tv id  J. M cD w tld  
by tO.142 votei la to# Feb S 
alectloB.
N tito tf AW l nor McDontW 
w '*i p r# i*8l as i  p re it roofer-
May 20 Dale For Decbion i 
On Charges Against Dupub
ST. JOHNS. G’-'i*'. .ICP» —'I la -Cieiaw'* May f ,  IMS, aad wbe 
Ju3.f* Anar* H rgsier i t  to e *. i d tc ia ied  hassrlf feaakrufjt -#.*r- 
ci-i# Slay S i w'SK-toer to  e«cws.KSit'|Ler toss year.




C *  t -S IM
F»Edi S*r»'*d by 
*ypen*&f«d feaid.*
Laito Amerieao dipto ir.a i* at 
to# UN g rftte d  w ito paMic re- 
te rv* U-S. th ie f d tlrg a i#  Adlai 
E. St#ves*m '* lett.er to toe 
Serurity Coufi-cil sta tog U.-S... 
farce* had been lect to toe 
RepubSic "to  p» tec i 
.American c itirca * ttid  there
Cbtl.|.pertod. m h  »«f# fiiw eted to ^
have tu ic jnee ta  la lrr , i*r® » '(he to u n lry .'
7 k * id le rt*  repert ts id  A W l| pnvately toe toplem au 
palled 308 jlO  v^to i and toat the pulto.c rtac-
ald S S ttfil to Latin Am rrica we^iid be
Ik e  'm tto  quetboo »»w 1*1 
whetoer McDontld, 'head csf the '^*‘*P f^'haa I  r ir ti*  M in iH tr Fb 
uniao lin e * ltd?. wiU .teeh Caiti®,
new elertton under t«detal ||y m jjig
bw  law. tout pe rh tp t dw dm g Commumtt camp
♦teel rcmtrac! ne^Uat^^t d u r . f^ , „ ,  ,  .5̂  condemn*
mg to* four-nioato itnk.#
eadtof Sept.- I, \ Cuba.a CommunUt party
stateavest m  i3tfl-a*«*-p<«idiiaf i| 
ch a ri** a r iia g  ficm  attem pts' 
to Wuid a racetrack to h it f*d-s 
eral ridj.»g e f St. -Je*»4W rvill*-; 
N ipervfJS* to IM l.
Tfe* Sudf* set to * dato l« r fei-i 
r tilto f lit#  Tfearsday. a fter to * 
Crown e » n t p le l* d  l i t  case 
a g iie it the farm er federal mia-
®# preliHracary keaii.Bg Th'ar's* 
-day. Mr*- Deslasriert testified 
sfe* t-a« Swe feu-i|va»4 eff to Ot­
tawa en a May mw»i«g la Sbll 
wito tS.dW C"«sfe to fcii packet,
•B AS r o i  o u n w
'SW taid be t«M htr tfe* rash, 
wiUffe he carried in an uBsealed
lite r  w i*? 4jt. portfnlto at pre-. e®veSc^e. was f»  M r. Puptot 
lim ifia ry  lieariftg- | N® hatl i-da.sBed Is  faorrew an-
Vclunlary » t a I *  m # n  ! i t  a |e to f"r M ,t«  in ftfs ib y  S„ssvrsine 
»t.»g# ia ©ue-Wr legkS ttft*feed. ] then lake toe tm% €m('Ay 
isgs at wis.ira toe krfrs .re  may 1 to O il* tt»
AW l w ill la k* effice Jus* I
#nc# where tfe* re iu lli w"*?* f*-';fo r a faur-year term .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Rothrr.an* 
Selkirk "A " 





TORO?1TO «CFi—Specultllve’ OK Helicepleri 
oilt cooled lomewhtl ts volume' OK Tclejrifeor.e 
and tenter wevtern osli jierked 
up to price la moderately heavy 
momtng itock eithtnge trading 
today.
Calgary and Edmonton gained 
I  to a high of 2%H ao.1 Canadian.
Sup#rtor l»» to 21k* uv pace!
WMSteft ©il*. Horn# A and HiM -j "ftW-Wfetd • 
ton’s Day «*cti tacked on t» to 
»%  and »»«.
Ia  ipeculattv* oilt. Banff fell 
ts ceota to It  90 and Provo gim- 
•d  t  cent* to 13 (13 New Con­
cord, active and higher Thun- 
day. roie 5 to IT cenb and 
Aiam era fell 2 centa to 12 03 
Atamera hat found oil in th* 
liflM b  ei MdPi
oatta.
Indutirialt were mixed Bums 
f*n  H  to 2* MacWan-Hunter 
roa* IH  to 32 on newt of thirp* 
ly  higher firsl-quarter earning*
Bu(>pUad by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd,
Member of Ihe Invettmenl 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Taday’t Easlem Price* 
ias at 12 noon)
INOUHTRIAIA
AWtlbl 12’ t 13
Algoma Slc*l 7T 77‘ 5
Aluminium 29’ » 30
B.C. Foreit 29’ » 30
B.C. Sugar 42 42H
B.C. Telephone 71 7 P i
Bell Telephone GO’ * 61
Can. Brewerlci 9*» 9’ «
Can. Cement 57'a 58'4
C.I.L. 23l» sa'i,
C.P.R. 65*1 65H
C M. A 8. 41*1 41*11
Con*. Paper f i ’ i  45
Crown Zell. (Can) 35'a RUl
DUt. Seagrams 30** 40'4
Dom. Store* 21'» 24' *
Dom. Tar 22V* 22'.5
Fam. Player* 25'* 25**
Ind. Acc. Corp. 21** 25
Intel. Nickel Gl’ * 05
Kelly "A" 5% 6
LabatU \ 20'a 21
Loblaw "A" 10 10'i,
Laurantlda 18H 18H
M ttf fY  24*i | 34H    .
Molfon’i  "A " 40*a , 41
Neon Product* O’ i Ask 




33’ t  
15'* 












n«-w,j;ui}.»eT Hoy t t id  the It.n4;ng 
of the marmet w'ai "cynical, 
tha.T.cleti and nvorauoui,"
The Peking Peopie’t  Dally. 
<Mr.f*n o f the CTunnc CommuaUl 
party, laid.: "The day w ill
surely come when the U S. 
chain that bind* Latin America 
w ill tw broken and a ll forces 
of US. im i»cnaliim  cleared
OILS AND GASES
p re trs t tv*dtn-c‘-t in  an *r.e.mpt 
to have the chs.rfrt di$fs«,v«4'’ 
wttbout a b is l.
D efrnr# law'yer 'Raymciad Da-- 
o«rt hat »*»d he w ill pretenl a 
defence at voluntary tistem ent 
If Hto cat# reaches that itage.
The charge* a g *to il M r. l>a- 
put* allege that be accepted 
IIO .W  la cath for u tiag bt* to- 
nuea-c# to  i-apport a 1961 *n?.ll- 
: cation la  the Q crtec eovern- 
'm ent fer » racetrack charsrr.’ 
The ehsrier, w'hJth wc*ukl 
have authsnred the ejwratir-n ol^ 
a racetrark at n-earby St. Luc, 
w'ai never granted 
It w a i »<?ught by a gT'Oup led 
by ch lrorractor Roch Deilaurt- 
er* o f St. Johni, who ha* te itl- 
fled he gave Mr, Dupui* SIO.OOO
M r*. I>et,kw ier*, 21, also told 
Cif viijttRg O utW t City twe ce 
three weeks la ter w 'ltii her feus- 
bijsd and M r- asd Mrs, Oujwis, 
t»a -whifh o(-eaii£jo M r. DuikiIs 
W'i *  to give I l.W  pt th# mmey 
to an un.Bsmrd revtnti# dej'art* 
ment employee.
Sh# ta ld  M r. Dupuft le ft b it 
tbr'f#  f>om.pa.6i«i;* in a re ttao -’ 
r»6l. I*)to g  be w-a* |pte.| to.,® 






f a r  k i j i f i t ,  M ll is f  O f lio ro c  im * 
p io \tm « M 5 .
l 0w fo jf?  lo ie r c it  a t itt io a a b i®  
raHst.
fpr/m ifdm H f, write or teleflsofte 
the Royal Tru it or K ’iaiara m o rt* 
p |C  office, oeareil }'m .
People Do Read 
Small A d s . . .  
You Arel
C O M B I N C D
a m m
M O H T Q A G E  P L A N
Treat the Family Special 
S Hamb«rK#rt SI.OB
Patio Drive-Up
Venwa Rd.. 3 MDet Narth Oa 
Highway 97 — 7654411
B A  Oil 33*4 34
Central Del Rio I2's 12*1
Home "A" 20'i » )’ •
His<l<.«n’* Bay
Oil and Oa* i*H 18*4
tmpcrial &il m i
Inland Gas 11 i m
Pac Pet* 11*4 i i ’ »
fittoU m f J I  Gam m » . .»3#2a
M INES
Bethlehem Copper 720 725
Craigmoot 15 15H
Cranduc 7 40 7,50
Itighliind Bell 7 40 745
Hud ion Bay 74'i 75
Norantla 55H 55H
Western Mine* 5.40 5.50
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 39 39t'4
Inter. Pipe 92'i 83 I 4
Northern Ont. 27*4 28
Trans-Can. 37 37 H
Tr.vns Mfn, Oil 21*4 21%
Wrsteonsi It 's 14%
Western Pac. Prod. 18'a 18%
RANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 69H 70
Mnntreai 66 66«i





KUALA LUMPUR lAPi — I 
Purrhaiei of M.vlaysian rublver^ 
by Rutila and Cmftmunlst-bloc { 
countries are picking up after! 
a tirablc drop la»t year, the! 
Malay Mail reports. The newt-| 
iwper la v i the Communisl bloc' 
toouf fet 5G.G0G tmtf ef robber to | 
the first two months of this 
year, equivalent to 31 per cent 
of their purchases last year.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE




Cnn, Invest Fund 4.33 4,70
Investors Mutiinl 5,15 5,60
All Cun. Compound 6,82 7,47
All Can, Dividend 9,06 9,89
Truns Cnn Series C 8.73 9..14
Diversified A 31,50 Did
Divcriificd n ■ 6,30 6,92
United Accum. 8.31 10,11
Federated Growth 6,52 7,13
AVEftAGEH I I  A.M. E.R.T. 
New York Toronto
’Indi^’-f:iO'   ''■”"'’"Tndsr--F'.05
Rnils -i-,27 Gold* —.72




rT -1 u;’ GET R I C H
Buy
Diversified Income Shares





a U P B R  
■ X T I N O B D  R A N Q K
H I G H  F f D E U T y j
H B A R IN Q  A ID
3  W A V S
bwn mU»te|. 
ilhU tete o«f ’̂ l ljllto a  I
¥ ? ’l l  op«,«ien '*
•  Far less background nolso.
•  Phone Maijnol for clearer 
telephone converMtlon*.
•  Easy-to-use controls.
■Stnd for fre« Booliltfn
I Kelowna Optleal Co,
11.53 K llii St.
{ 19mm Mml liilnniMlMMi mi 7m«UIi 
I hu|wr h«i«vl*<l l(*nf« iiklh I'Hl*). 
Ilf IlMring AM,
L A S T  T IM E S  T O N IG H T
AMTAEKBERG





M I ' A t l l N O  A i n * .
Start* Tomorrow, Sal., Mon., Tuc*., May I ,  3, 4
IN COLOR




l ^ g n
F t lW B F
Box Offloe Opens at 7138. Rhot# Rtirta at IHisk
John Montrose of Middlesex 
tasted his first Gold Keg Beer.
We'rn testing Canada’s great Gold K*g Iloer In Knglnnd. On Kngllshmen,
And smiled.
John M o n tro ie . lik o  m a n y  ® 
Middleaox man, ta normaUy eool
and reserved.
Rut wlion hn took his flrat sip of 
Can.ndn’n own Gold Keg Door hi« 
fane litiiip  nnd hoMiidr^
indoudl"
Mr. Monlrom* In onn of «eores of 
Englislimon who uru pfirtlolputitiR
(» / I V . AM/I f 1/vs* \iT /UTaŜWA 4 Aud'-.
Icaan on ita mellow, boppy flavour 
— bocnuae E n g liflh  boora h a v e  
mallow, hoppy flavour too.
When a man like John Montresa
Bays, "Very good Indeed" thla la 
high priuHu in Mnglnnd.
BecnuKo wlio in the world know* 
•TY 'Kowi««m 6rrflbniit'bfii)r"t,hnrnn*Kngll8h  
man'?
in Uhmdiori Gold/vfff. (Wo’ro le«t- 
I ing Gold Keg in the puha of JOng-
lund, to Heo it i t ’a a* good na wo 
think it  in.)
UesultH hnvo been afltoniHhirtgly 
favnnrnble.'
Unglishmpn like Gold Keg'flciarl-
!!■
I.«hnf,t's brows Gold Keg Boor from tha 
flnoHl. Iniporiiul Hops arid Malta,
T tiii 'slnirilMnMal b's'rt paUklMl w jH«pl«r>4' by Um tlqow Om OnI Baaid M
' .' , - I ' ' ■ I , ' I.' '1 I ' - ■ I ' ■ I ■ ,.




Birthday Plans |jn District
Ready For May 4
C«k4w*tieia* to emm-l " A f d a q ^
mmmiAix xim fish lEg ©4 to* t^ a *» g a ji »■«** t o
City by Citrtbjo £:i3iPiyvit'̂  Dhcs i#
*jr» *to»- skfiBit* Mid CBaes tovc! •'MatosEg i4 toe Rejgefs P*.si’ by -S-a* **f toe 
teca mi. " toe aefM tiaest c# kigAwa,' * » iii iX^usics Jva.
GcafCiaa Sttmk. p*xks m 4  rec-» b« iitows m K«.»waa 
r«*.tK«i s^pextowacksist a  Kel-' m.uaity to**tx« A k»aiy  at 
&ftd pre^sdeat «4 to* Kei-jp-ui. iiSid %X i  P>-,ia,,
T l»  Tliirf* Usuvemty’s P'tasii T V  biwS '■»
cMsfaufB » *«  s4fi£»llv 'l*«adfc--«iiie toe Botes »»d ttews*fe^wi» 
ed a  K*-,»vsi» i» d  te.trsct #! *  t i  life* ir.av;&isi* ttmk myiMMg 
sssetaf m Cstpffi Matof tea toa toat u  wijiu-a.
•*©ei, f.a&i i» ael
J,- &■«« Sauto to e*.$apa.î  » fe»;x-s*-juaesa ato* *.wst
o»'M  Ltoa* ciito saM the L »es | first pubtoe sfee»»-.&* of to* Otoa-
by W-toa c«̂ to4
M  ikep. it  i» *  fee’d fceaslfci 
Ssctoei «l
toe sat:»i Px- Gtowa.
CiMa-' IXiJ'«ag tos* cteetaii l^ .  W. C. XOlAto OAM £
4 GibaOB, special »sxi»taat ta tfce Mr. Aa*.nu, •
i i  toe iwesictodrt ef UBC a a i Aifiesj ' f . <j-we.sUi* Notre m m *
..................... Adams, directof of toe miPfw ito iie isity * t  Kel^aa. sati th*
B.
co*:;iu:.ttee 'ac^iki ato* Sd, 
ibe f’eissd.
IMileAf'iO.XS -ife* satd„, ‘"Jiosjr*
sir. S£c.siii aSiSiotiBced a cics&a- ISame is a pcivate lastoidiwfi-
FIRST RAUY DRIVER CHEOCS IN AT CAPRI
*“l'*fa J*!*! w w d tm i
c'kis* l» scAed'to* »♦ are,"* 
Pa-ul S la c i*« *a , 4s'i%*r ef 
Car iM  a  toe Sy,«a tm  car 
rally »aM a* sias pictuie wat 
taken Sir. MacLerifias, ugbi. 
arrived ia Kek»v&a at 11"^ 
a ai. Idtaay, ik * first car t» 
arrive H« yad aavigatar.
W ito *  vt* e l
16*  ford leara  K«.. I. Sir. 
M *cL *® e«  i t  fi'osi Jmmvi 
and Sir. Wiisoa, New iSiade*. 
OeX. Gerry Marcfeesseaa. k it .  
Ttsroalo, a S&eil m-perviaor la 
toe ra'iy was to* lirs? to uto  
wito Sir. MacLeanan at tk* 
m4 t f  tourto day of toe raay.
A to to i c l  i i  c * r t  .arnv«d ia
to* fast &CV-X- lo»ie>'*:.£g Ne. 
lid. ffe* ral'y »«» 
sffeedtotid to cw ie  to K.ejow«a 
via Cariai, isw! toat noad wat 
focxid to t *  ia'ipassatoe so 
they were re rojied iki'«ugSi 
Penucica «  Migdaay No. 91-
lY a t f&m» * * •  fcal fco'xf 
k«gef. 'tbi'tir ©rqjitai arrival 
lifB# was i l : lS  iSiH- Y -̂urad.ay.. 
At if:S i p m . the ISlEi) tpaces 
at toe Capri parSasg k4 were 
filled wnk ears c-f tiwi&e *waj.t- 
iag the arrivai cf the ra.!3y'.
iOauner tto to )
■divijkica cf toe fusti 011.1.1x1*13 toe ■ are sja«soir&i aa *s to v e r» r};lE a .*» r.» v w . ^ ^ ’a ^  f a  toe meaas iave
toaaer fo r a it if-  year r*s M « u l "A  trac* .su,e«.t lo r a ll * * *  - ■
ot K.e.lo.wEa. A cake, jkeiated by jfrc in  Scficijl Oistrw.'t K®. 23 be- - w -■
Royal Bakery w'lil be dis.ui»3sit«d: gm* at KeJowiia city park^ at ____________
aaxaig tfee giiesM. .j 5 said t o .  Saiitk. ' • j^ e r - ; . _  u f  s « 3.i>‘We are reoeivsag IS |» r  ceat « l
“G'iiests wifl jaci'ode. to*- i f  jraaa David C^accna* w iii 1 .^  © b ib  f:r«s OAaaagaB csur bmMmg fiatds f r« a  to* prcw
year eatoKBS, member* d  Kel-|fe'4aM,y oj*®  »A* track meet *  K.tob « b » a -g -o v .« j '.E ,B :< € * t . vsd, to*
tow:** « ty  eoiywii aad t»o ]6 :S i p Ri Original i>l*M fitea Arm- p«M:*ciai tov«ftsae*t « » a  ae*
" ■       r e s ^ t  te be * « M  ^
Sf S , . * * ; to *  SB,,.tob fi«aC S»a«s*asTrj*-:t**j^ . ,
%':toM-s aad ©-tob f i «  {sOOSCA.'! peepi* a  Sa^ i » -
Ol.TiM)©A ftlS I ' *aead,y -snct .f-4* i to«'a' last »>*My, «
*'A special cocfiedy tore* caiversitves a |cvryc:ia cf tocii Icyaity. be-
f'.lfl'i Wiil fce sfeowB .at Va*ccci.ver. B..xifiAS'y isd W '- .».*g» to htosie B-'W.js
Kftowc.a city i-ark oval: May i. |iito.:Jw.,tob la t**-.?' a.;* sito as.4*sia64
The p^e^estwJ to toe |y^^' 4*;,a D,-., feigfecf ec,«ca'.:s.as B.C.
Ketowfe* ttoB v x « « i asd to r vi-itoccm '*-«'* liave kee* *.ss;«wd ' 'Wc iwrt.wfd dfe»-?r» M.y
pmAox u  ji.5Vi’.«!d le »R«aid. fm ii the ^  tok
■'Fae-acfss d’-.'piay w :ili^ l* eial g-vnersaaeet kavssg SSI.toKv,-
I Imperial boys., baia oa to* Stofê fer Wsiiiaja v&Mi 
i aaarversary (d toe titj.  Slay 4.1c«j«s tos ai**^ mi 
i  imS, Terry Wiliia.ia Beitel a»4:
' G »» GsMm  Haick. !
:■ tO T  t m f
‘■•■'We are stdl tryimg to k>c'a»,e 
«®e cf to* bc'.>*..’ ' sai'd Mr 
.i&j.aia.. ‘ T w ry  is i l»  s«-.« of M i.
.j »j«ii Mrs. Albert Beitei, R u ti*» i 
] *isS toe boy we have bm»
■' is the s«B cl SiJ's Yelsi':.* Hat.fk.
E«rh*r 
h* vM
btsys were giv-es ss-lpot c« by tE* Kjeto!»'E.« toots toe i»o-'
liver c -p  frcan toe c«.> |i.efr fue brigade at Ousk,'" saa"|:ie d  tois povince.
'Tfee 
arrsbeid
wbea toey were tce-a. Any 
rfciidres fac« t«  to* cities «*th 
arisivertary wiil be given a pre- 
s**latioo from toe cdy.
"Spvecia! plaques showing toe 
gTOwto of toe city are being
City Blood Clinic Regional District Fonnation
Fails Objective Discussed At City Meeting
Mr. *Ti»e fifef,E.«e wi.d'; ‘ T te re  is a» fcQeral eoatotou-
then fvut on *  ai.spi»y wito to *:tjt«  towaids vanstruv'tx* la 
fire truck '* hfeet* ciE.iver'siUes. *.ito®agh
‘H ie  LiMis club is s’i l l  iook-'ltoere is grant K;iatie>' avaiiabk 
ing for toe na«,ies of those fe>r cfei'a'fiHg ccwt*. 
res.j'ie«! cf Kekiwea for m years ji»Tl'OliA'fS  
mad* and will be set up 1*0 Be.r- j or more. A-Bycviie tiot .liaviBg j _ VI* h a t* apyrvii.i'siately il , -  . . . . .  .....
aaid Ave. l l ie  plaque» * ie  two! their naisi* trr toe tot and wisfe-'jWi s!;.idt*its ja toes* u6iv«rt.itJe* ;iii.s B..tu&ey is te ie  si«to. eiiAw
feet sq-aar* and to v * toe dates‘ aig to attend toe dtfefaef vajj'Sfaowy w w :dl have w » »  Bwraaby |ar « j^rfe-y-yir unpersiy m «»
mu to 19© «B tlwrtv. Tlvey will i cwBtavi ite  icarks and r * v r * a -N « * r .  * *
b# put dp M i»d»y and left t « | tw a  cfftc*, Mm &t..“  '»m feav* #1
'■Tw.vue |« f4 «  ask why to*y 
s4a>aa vKvnat* wfee* tney kav* fo 
ji« r tut'k iagk fee*, i  *«»to} r * *  
niiiid a «w ivr. ior snstanr* tfeal 
to* .w ti t f  tus tsSuvatVvia ta to* 
university is |'»st i i  umei kaa 
lee®.
•"Ob* atoer pertiw nt pamX* 
my to«or vaa aesigftate wi»er*
bp 
om »'«*k.
A teuJ «f i , l «  !<«#» liWh**.. €««»*. tmkM*
to# tiyr*#aS*y s f r * g  fruit |8a*s  ■««#* t##y*ia I
c l* ir  fe#M »  to * Ilk * to to is k  toes# peef-a* *M  
tto ito i rtk'ttrtto feaa, ApriS ?f.. * « *  toi»
» „  M r*. Ricfeansl Mr*.., Mii'Usg said,
ma# Sill Ic4*,y., ;i gg(ninnps
Th* WM i »  *'•«# •i*:| D . 't : .  R: la ie tt .
Ai*#pl»-*to«i.'“ Mrs, PMtog; mday to* f'fu il ©#«•■*#■» j pgifstt g:jv'i*i to*« |w*-er to art 
»#ii. -;?•© Ibac'k#y §»»*« »»;i4.up  ̂ CteBpw..*' » « j«  t*nvm  mittoft.. This w-buM
4nft lao n'̂ Âc.li iiijt 01̂ 1. Ita'ffl ^wu’-gSLtoi'td •i'f'i.t
par -fiinii, -.jj n  awanaed gf!.ef eaito ^  enf'twe# regulitJaiss
-rv t  ! . i «  p«i»  «a«rt.*4  IS to Ik * t»ui,»*iss twm wito »  toev'f^iw possess, it ii.t»uid
l» t  eatHign far *«# weto's a«iv;m ta* em.tvtoyws, havffif
M ijtw  pick F»fk*sft® to-1 ‘‘A tteoiinf • « ♦  ira*t#ef ef. 
a»y fsiiuis » *r#  tosriiS:S#4 Thdrs-ito* varvaas iEe.pir'&V'«M*t 
« y  «  to# le.*:itosaiy « l l5«s.i*g'; toirts. *.■*.)*#. f a *  .wsd arwmage.: 
a regiafeid mstoirt »  ton *i'**..Jfri«m to# a r**  D « a  Qj'»!k»  I© 
'"■it wm al b# m « ie  up roMtoiy ;j IV*r!Mjiii4.
®l to# .».r«* m'm easMWspsssrxi tey jO H IE lJl 
hffcael thsb'irt Na-.- IS- I "Alsa p r*i«a i » * f *  i'#pr««*-
'■1SueA*fer«ae*i#stotrt»Wyi;^ «l ot to# <&>*
set m  « pBy-Jferti. *»to Mt##'*; bl P##pfc|i«l, DwisirA**
' i» 4  K#l»w««.
'Mr.. Bryvwa tiisratMsi to# 
*»enii*nf«.to 'to toe avaai«p*i 
art fsntioi tfeii »* «
oaererftwl ife# larmaufva dl •
Hew Area Lalsor Committee 
Set Up For Farm Wortiers
wlatt give toese »r**s  t i *  rigiit U*,f'jae,t! to itn ft.
U  » . S t * f to n  IcM  as «sec-a-f 
13 V* m eetia* dt to# Keiewma' 
rfesw»b*r «f eeramefe* 
m  mvvmM’iMm h#» L»#e® set up 
to l» lp  r*e r«»  f».r*d ii.totr, ;
•*N« shartotf of t»na  
i t  tJrfieet#!! tol.» s*»ir»e. due to 
to# il«w «r# « l a str*e fruJt; wlit'J typcf., Iĉ - baw k *g , and 
I'lreip,'* fee- swd. *%ut tias new5? ! i’>ow.- toey will be tioused an,dl all
' f elated prvvUeHis.
up f«nrniitte«* in Keli&wm*.- 
Vef»c« and Peatirtcm « l rejw'*- 
fce®».at.jves f r« n  to *  g 'i#**fs., 
N I3  and todvitry, to is ce rto *  
to* I*!**- |5«*4s.
''*T%es.t fseiiM*iitto#s Wijfl difc-
rus-& tew jnaay tR«« are BefKied,
a p«.fiirva#r iwiiMmt:,'* fe# -•#-**», 
M r. §iBiito fcw-id to t rwdijmijp 
.b« . We must iw  to * i* !»  to * Okantgaa 'W-avsM iato
Ispisiefito. jtorouigfe May.
*'*Unk-« w * IwaM., w * w-ill to] Befe ilwSileyyis » * h a a m * «  »  
elfeet to  npB'ito* actetal .itom rt W'dA iSr.
}-pt!ri,iaulArs an feat few ttes* now '!Sfe».«i» aw9 Sfc* M fia f ia *  * * 4  
su«6. srteaaL {0 * «  R'swi'aw »i« rJ&«waiii*»<f''S,
'I id to# p -as* pvwpenti « l : CJUPf AIAli 
'ito-u f'î ad tm m t «a.»p*ifa  fe * t»  fa-pta-** ar# B3I B**»  
llfti §r*8«»t# ffejitoes. tA» !toil'v«*tk, Jito* :iNi'msy*
'it i i  te r#  to# iii'V"** e# pi»-'|€hark-s €iadi*«* Tws f k ^ i *  
p4e a r*  feeia* cfeaj&ged. I f#  *wiesi'i'ste«. Jak* Deters, Ite® 
la c to ti** m  to * immg  m iM b -®l waai*. taa Greafewnoil, Bwia
. fc..* ;ifarRie»d gtvvup will wwk to re ^
|4y to  I t *  I i  feo»,fwlsi*^ ltol:ri,igi«e*i ei *s.s*4s « tt.t f t *  any desiiedl memmt Wf •  r # 1 tov# toe Miu-r'iage is y t t f *  w i ""fdce mretmg' tot
snvifr. in H t- Tfety 'eSe'»’«*««*«.*« !*tk«j to t*l«isi to to* distoiftalr»i*. , i S»lw' »  thafiagan tob ytarj
'TAM.E itoey •»* "A. fe w / rrt.j» isiwfo.fe «.,dd to to  fattm
to  U'lnsiwtrt* ' to v  ite e 'w « i « **sS fatt '"J-. K. ftoan,, <j*paty tsi..i&is’.-rr-freitof el tJ»rlr a i f i  c * to#i t o  lUfA. fee said. ; aster, If toe i  drpwi|1i,.iirat
wvmrs *’ ** ■* . I , i  Kunwipal artalrs, raliad ife#;tom *to« td a r# *to « l I i f i r i A I -  C D M M IfTK D  f-adinu# tto ir
" sr.trf*i-tod ' A i*,ru M i^  m K*i-1 '‘ Tfe# r ity  -will raU a "Tfe# Ito .. rra a k
...... ^  -...' - -m'm. Tepsr* wfeirfe a r-egtonai ] meeiiii* aad if toe m « *s r® l*-| misistor ef a g n ru lto *. *#T «p, I*'*'-* L a » .p m C *^ a  n iar r« .i»
.ia«r psmvem tm  <»«&# to gnp*. 
w.«|i to# preAtea.* ®f today.
•'•J'to tosto#**. r i ^ l  tew . 
fM  L?IIC « tg »**f'to * 4#|i*Ji,>
»««fe is l«»»g ««» to if
ffi.igfet i^«a up a v te i#  tew  
*mM  t o  to# w »A .
"EsijerM-ftenii a r* beag rvae*
^durted wJlfe a isas'fetoe toast m*y|»-fe*rie id 
ll» *f* w ai'to to  le lie rs tnt» ta«sic*| *iBt*-».,’Ai«H-iW.
Brwiji^r, Mauric* Metol#, 
Gilrtiy". lVr«-y Tsak**", *a4 Ito a
%m Eulk* W'il} to k  « to r  
.DratAlawl.. DudJ#y INitohafkl 
W*»it'ian'k, J-eito M.'cCwtoray, 
Oyama. Wlnfieki and Dkafttgafe 
C«*W'* aad to *  Wiisoa a m 
domaitoa* f t m  DBG
(Buif* rjta l pi»i* •  W'tel
“tt#  tifwd ir«»Je vwl-ufeieej w «# a
;B i.y i i^ e  w«*. « tosf faO
l * , *  te to*
Bwass,. Aay«»te
vdt*ii!i| Urfif servb'ts t o  ti*e,ij,iti m iii to* Gyi© Ciufe *  bte**,':------
t.r%t riiftif a  toe »a!l »  askt d' "  Mr l ia it t i said- I t o  «'“**'**• tort'ude.iu't* rr{:«'t fav t**^ ,* . a neef-
10 cvvfttau M(i- T. C. M vUutl».,:E#k.«*a Kiasmta wvte n ta.t, iretubitoa® «.» |d * te » i .  mmm.mg mmmimm will to  i* t  w  to 
lift i I .  to «s-e sa w ft« rf*» u « i are**, w ftB ti;#  tfe# t o t f t a w  td a
TMAMUI 'dwfe wJto to* l*» t*» l 6 « « to i »»«* dbU'ic!." MtyBT' Park.
•"I wflRiM Ilk * I# toaak m rm -'tlig lb l* te te r*  f e k K d . " e t fecf*. .....................................   *'**’* ' ....... ................
to 'i'* «d to* rfoto w to  to  »a-»4.
tolfwd W'tto la i . ia *  aad uVttit ] Tfe* total* tor tatfe day M to#-: 
eaife afi*'tte«L«B ei to# cl»,ir..ibJ«MS iw w r t lm u  » « # . T»fs- 
Tfen was arraeied by M r* day S»». W edntiday WI and
iTsvlU* Tienwsto,. .Tiwf»d*y crt.. An WiMHii.it!.aJ I*
•T to  tlm k*» '* Car club A*.'d-fe'»r..*ri dnftatfd dsreclty to to*
aervt toank* few Ito Uaaipana* 
%'>cm toty sspp l̂wd each #s#»4i4.i 
In t,h* arteftK'*:#! voSunfrer w»m- 
#n driver*, oiianued by Mf'*- 
M< taufhiai did a wotKferfu) y>b 
"M r*. t.4*fy Krsoi ol ito  Wcwn- 
»fl‘» Ausiliary to the Hoval Ca­
nadian tognwi. Bram'h N<»-. N , 
Ketewna. fe'*'>k rharg# of th#
Ketewna G *te f* l lttsn«s*l » *re  
last l i i l .  is.*'kiRf a paisd w a l  
td l.lfJ . The total for toa i.p4ifi.| 
flm.t-f tn IM *  * * *  IJKl, 
•'Cofrsparative fi.fu.rei for ihe 
flw jc be id ts Vertwwi »a» ncd 
aviilabSe. b«t KamSoop* donated 
I .SIO l int* and 1‘rfiUcloo l.IM ."  
Mr* Stirling lasd.
Spokane Cadets Visit Kelowna 
To Mark Air Cadet Week
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Par ir lu l n t f  to ito  firafeaikad 10 tequir# why lb# B.C. 
tim t hi It* huiory, a woman jch*mb#r do#* ool bav# aa agrl- 
attended th# aawutiv# meeting| cuUur# policy, 
of th# Kelowna Chamber of. ..< *  ik«
Comintrce Tburiday, to an of-j A. II .  l * ^  *»to th  ̂
fieuU ctoWgUjrt Mftv MakfATtlt 
Ij## r#t>r#ient#d th# Keiown*
Pifieen cadet* of th# Civil A irl "Sabirda'.#. May I .  Ut# •poU' 
Patrol to Ste^ane, Waib.. W'tUiioe'toi committee will take the 
at five to Kelowna by ta r  today, ivuilor* 0 0  a tour of Kelowna 
Arril M  at W 30 p m ,  Gordon and diitrlcl. In th# afternoon 
Gray »aHl today. they will hav# a tea l rid# on
T h i* I* a remm v iilt lo lb* Okanagan Ixik# courieiy m#m*
a kttetai fam» la te r tcrtRmtnee! »'#*! te »
Wllll C.. A. C *l't*f vsf ViclOI'i* a t' tor I.' S t.it Wttffe
cfeairinan.
"Th# f'«vmni.l!tee i» to e'O*- 
otwiai# flosriy wish the N atiw al 
l*mfik>yn.v-e«t len tce  and frp ie- 
sentaliv# itroup* of farmer*
B.C. Motels And Resorts Group 
Start Annual Meeting Monday
IS IR tT T  l ia H X T
Mr M<i*en# rakl tfe# for*' th e  aniuial Brniih Columbia (rector of I I C  feotel* atsofi*.
fn*'3«i t4 sisSi ttim mntre vvM oteii and lleroet* AsrociaGoojlkto wil! treak m  'Why yoa 
«t',Klv- fsrsn l i t e r  * •>  a «ttre<i ■'mert.tof wil! te  heM to Kel-h-teakl tiektog to > « .r trad# a*, 
revuit i i  Its# t.r-fwi*u-v#* of tlie.wvKi, for Use first time, M<«- »•«•!*!*ftn‘ at the aftettMon *#*• 
N'atiktoal • omeat fteyice'day. May 3 at Mwrntate Sba-ittei. tegbmtof at |;to  pm .from all parti td the tsrwtote
"jUr, Carter held a tneettng; from the Cormfskfymcnt inre.r-vtow* rotofeWy dwb W ge, Ed-; *"D,‘sT!0 »»oo of pixMkmt la 
to Kekfwna Wedn.r»«d*y. Attewl- *»«•* rttff.mjsiR.yi. ward Hayward, director of theeeniirs  wiU te  held at 3 p m .
tog were A le i Stevenwei. .NXSl " T f *  SliiS u  rww wwler t t e 'K-tktw».* feranrh of th# a*»oci*-i "A uK-tai fonvr »ii! te  held at 
maaagfr from V anw iver arylj Minister nf Ixit*!? ta <A i*» * andstkto »aid today. ;A pm . foUowtd by a dinner in
m a a a ftr* .and their aiiutani.*; fkn.er rf»-rijeratirf»o with the> ’ '.kfote than W  motel and re*-*the k*lge at T p m. Gue»t *pe.ik» 
from Kekiwna, Vernno *.nd Pen-] ?4ini*ter nt Agru-ulture bat *'#-1 tanrant owner* and peopl# in Ihe'jfr* ate John Fwite. Kekwr.a 
Uftrto. Uuited." he lakl. itouritt tmf'uitry are expected t.o%'hambrr of m mmrrc# r*te*i«
Frvi.!lfrww#r'i w'er# repr#"' ’The comir.ittee* formed to^attend," he *ad . ’ ■(')n th# agen*|dent and nobett <D>b» Gordon,
trip 10 Kekiwna Air Cadet* 
mad* to Sieikan# tn December 
lait year," h# lald. FI. l.t. Gray 
I* officer m command of No. 
243 "Ogopogo" iquadroa in Kel­
owna.
Hetailera a»»ociaUan. Jim Doo- 
Bid, *ecr#ury-m a»afir, aald he




their i m  cooventkto te K»Vo*r- 
na, with 400 dtlegatcs expected 
to attend.
 '« « lii* ,'''‘*'i!i«ts*«r(*«p'
chairman, wa* atked to *#* 
what Idea* ih# chamber might 
u*e to Improve attendance at 
the general meeting*. Mr. Fool# 
laid he thought one keynote 
ipeaker might be l>dter than 
a panel type dlicutilon
Jaba Faale. preildent of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, told an execuUv* meet­
ing Thur*day, th# Hon. Judy 
t-aMarih, mlnbler of healUi 
and welfare, may be gueit 
apeaker at the May general 
meeting. She will not return 
from Geneva before May 10, *0  
no definite an*wer has been re­
ceived. She ha* been asked to 
sfM'ak on the Canada Pensioni,^cte*i lo attend 
Plan at Uie Kelowna meeting.
The Lam  Adam* Kelowna 
Crusade wrote the chamber lo 
*ay Crusade lervlcc* will t>e 
held In city park oval, Aug. 1-6 
with iomc 10,000 to 15,000 ex
t>er* of the Keiown* Power 
squadron.
’The »am# night the iponior- 
tog committea will stage a dtosce 
for both the U.S. cadela and 
member* of lb# O g t^ fo  aquad-
‘It It also a part of our cele- roo 
bratioo of natkmal air cadet "Sunday we will tovtte the
week, April 25 to May 1. The visitor* to attend the church
v liit will also promote taetter parade the No. 243 squadron Is
laiKkrstafKliiMl bctwetoi (be iioidliiK to ̂ mumcUoo witb ale
youth* of tioth countries 
The visitors will t>* met by 
F i t  L t  Gray and Arthur
Ogopogo sponsoring committee, 
at the entrance to Kelowna, on 
the west tide of Okanagan teke  
bridge.
"The 15 cadet* will be billet­
ed In Kelowna homei," Mr. 
Gray said.
cadet week.
"Th# parade will be held at 
St. Michael aito All Angels' An- 
iitoito etotreii oa BtolMM'iaad 
Ave., at 8:30 a.m.. and at the 
Immaculate Conception church. 
Sutherland Ave.. at 10 a.m.
"The 15 cadeU of the Civil 
Air Patrol will leave Kelowna 
Sunday to return to Spokane.” 
Mr. Gray said.
tented by T . C. McUughlto of 
Kelowna. Fred Ritchie of Kara- 
mala and Mr. Gutnecht of Ver­
non.
"VcgetaWe grower repreien- 
tatlve* were Bernard l*ow, of 
Vernon, chairman of th# Inter­
ior VegeUble Marketing board 
and my*elf.
G K O U r SET t r  
•'Horticulturist* Maury King 
and John Smith, both of Kel 
owna were present and Don 
WeatherlU of Vernon repretent 
««1 Buiroan’s cannery, .   ̂ ^  
"The meeting agreed to *et
Kelowna, Vemon aivd Penilctorijd* 1* registration from 9 to 10|vl»itor and c<vnvenu<vn coinmll* 
will rcfiort fo ihe office of the a m, director* meeting f.om lOjtee coordtnaior to Keiown*. 
NFS in ihclr city, wfo> in turn a m. to 12:30 followed tiy *» "Further infeirmallon Is avail- 
Will t>c in tourh with their pro- luncheon. iahle at the Rrd Top Motel,” said
vim ial rrgional office " ' "Roy Corbett, managing di-'htr, Hayward
J. r .  T . H ot*, chairman 
the ptibiic affair*
•Bid the chamber
Into the downtown parking »ilu- 
ation again. "There Is no rental 
•pace available in the downtown 
area," ho said, "thi* la »erlou». 
Downtown iiroperty owner*, the 
city or private cntiTpriNO siiould 
1)0 cncouragcsl to do Nomcthing 
abviut it." he snid. Tom Ca|K»r,r.l, 
chairmnn of civic affaira was 
ankcd to Icxik into it,
A letter wa* read from the 
‘>1 B.C. library association Inviting 
I'omiuittee.in chamber representative lo al- 
shouid look tend Ihclr conference tn Keiow-
Area Hearing Handicap Society 
Holds First Annual Meeting
na Sunday, May 2. I.. P. Dedin- 
sky was asked to represent the 
chamber.
Ham Low wrote the chamber 
on’ behalf of Kelowna celery 
growers, asking suiipurt In re- 
que.sting the minister ot immi­
gration tn bring in farm laDir- 
era to relieve the shortage. I
, ft. htephcnH, chairman of the 
Mr, Foote said the Kelowna | ugriculliire commlUec, was ask 
(.’hamlMT of Commerce Is hope- cd to look Into tlic mailer.
fill I ’enllclon will reconsider 
their slniui on the rfgionnl col­
lege at some dale in the near 
future,
Mr. Denald aske<l if everyone 
renllr.ed there are four flights 
from Kelowna to t’algury, nnd 
thiee fropi Calgary to Kelowna,
Mr. Foote will attend the B.C. 
chamter annual meeting In 
I ’rinco George n» official voting 
delegate. M r, Donald and Tom 
Caimrzi will also attend, and J. 
Bruce Smith ax director.
5tr. C'aposal suggested Kelow-
, ,«aeli week, Kastbound, llighlejb* UUl to a bW 
oiigmnte III Vancouver, andU'lto'iito'r anniial ipecilng t«i bo 
WiMtlwind fllght.i continue to held hero. Mr. Ihinald said I'cn- 
Vunc.ioM'i ticton had bid for ItKMl,, but he
thought the meeting would re
The first annual meeting of 
the Okanagan society for chil­
dren with a hearing handicap 
was hold in the Kelowna health 
centre a n n e x ,  Queenswny, 
Thursday,
Benorl* by the president, 
IJoyd Green, Kelowna nnd trea­
surer, AInn llampson, Kclownn, 
were given.
Mr. Green sold the first organ­
izational meeting, I>b. IB, IIW4 
(iroved to be 11 great siicee.H.s 
and since thnt time, service 
clubs have been generous in 
their donations.
"At pre.sent’ six children are 
enrolled In the Mavis Cameron 
Kindergarten for pie-scluMil chil­
dren with n hearing hiindlcnp, 
founded by Mrs. Don Cumoron 
In likD Willi Its heudtiunrlers in 
the health centre annexr Five 
of these eliildren will neerl con- 
ttmied helji," ho said.
"Four individual donations 
were nhso made.
"The teachers salary of 170(1 
cancelled Itself out as the Pollo- 
myclitix foundation reimbursed 
the society for that amount,” 
said Mr. Hnmpson,
A new slate of directors for 
the society wn.s elected Including 
Harold Held nnd Peter Ilcimor, 
Kolownn: Doiiglns iBudi An­
drews nnd Mr.H, William Blens- 
diile, Penticton,
The pre.siden1, vice presidents, 
trcn.surer nnd secretary were 
formerly elected for n two 
year term mid will continue 





I*  your Incom# tax ready 
file by midnight tonight? Latc- 
filer* pay an automatic five per 
cent penalty on the money owed 
the government.
Robert Arbuckle, director 
the revenue department's taxa 
tion data centre to Ottawa, sold 
one i»cr cent full to file tholr 
income tax on time,
•lack Burges.s, Kelowna post­
master, snid liny return mailed 
to the post office on Bernard 
Ave., up until midnight will boor 
an April 30 dale stamp.
Persons using the collec­
tion boxes around the city must 
mail their rctut.t before the 
final colleetlon hour marked on 
the Individual boxes tn be sure 
of nn April 30 date,
.Mr, llamiison xnld receipts of 
‘* ‘‘**>''Fl(’'’»!»iirJ*,vi'««"'r«pr#»enia«‘h(iiTi'“iB*the'«co«st'r*'-1’hi**'i*'"thO'''85'f49l"'*\vf‘'f f ’*'ri‘WHV'('d’̂ 'tr«rtT*''tM'f(' 
tivc, said plans were progrc«s-lfirst time it left coiistnl areas,|Kelowna, West Summcrhind 
mg fur the month-long Paint Up he said, Delegates will look into Klwnnjs cliito, Kelowna hnd 
Clean Up campaign in Mav, The the .jxissiblllty, 
eluimto'r agreed to cpnduct a'
ntrs, Ito# *tttic«(ed, and mem­
bers agreed, women should lie 
encouraged tn attend dhe chain- 
tier's i|enoral monthlyYneotlngs,
Th# Art Centre, t m  Richter 
•St,, rei>ro*ented by Zellko Ku- 
uiid/ic, ami .U\in AuciA illteel
survey of cdmmerclal area* to 
sec what cleaning i» needed, 
Mr, Moss said a similar survey 
of residential area* showed 




Horn made a niotiou, i  .
liuit (|eh'gnte.'» to |lic II l', ( liiim- mcml er-iiip ui Mi-v KilUmmi (;i |mu'|ii, „,Mi (lipln i utic wv ll ' (itosl Building 1
te r  Anmittl 'iitcc!tii)g ut. Prince, chamter ! * i  iThuirriH,'* ,;ii,,cei-, wi'lww In. It is’ f,i«)«i,ti;(l .iitoavr in ,f»,iio. a,'in, r.G irli'. WRtok^ic*'1 ’ - A i _ A A «* I _ -  ̂ L._ . '  ' ' ' ' 1 ,1 L . ' I AA -; J ' tS -. .1 —.   i . * i _
Vernon Kinsmen clubs, Kel­
owna I.ion-i club, Dr, ; Knox 
Rchtiol Ju’nlor Red Cross, Pen­
ticton Demolny, Checkers ear 




F5 i i * i :r o r  ih  m
TOKYO, (APi»-Kmi»ernr HlVo. 
hito celebrdtcd his IVIIh liirthdiiy
7:()0 pm .-W olBht 
gun range, camera, 
work,
i.lhrary Board Room
lOiOO a,in,-OiOO p.m.-—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Group of Seven.
I  F a s t  O ff ic #
I2i0fl a,m,—Deadline for Income 
' tax rhiurns , ,
HATltRlfekY '
•4 . iR tffw r
Regional Library 
Meets Saturday
The quarterly meeting of Iho 
Okanagan Regional library 
iHinrd will be held In the Kel­
owna library Ixiurd room, Sat­
urday, May 1 lit 3i3(l p,m,, 
Bryan Bacon, branch sut«rvl- 
sor, said today.
The rcgtonal library serves 
the area Ixiunded liy Revel- 
a toke,*.Ialktond ,,.»Itoto(!y...»U»u«.i 
yoos and Narnmatu,
.Attending .w ill l>e library 
Ixtard representntlvcs from all 
communities within the region,' 
M r, Bacon said.
Chairman Ix John Johnson of 
Knderby and W, 11. Hiiglum- 
Gomos of Kclownn Is treasurer, 
Also ottendtog will te  R. 1,: 
Davison, NupeVtotendent of the 
ll , ( ’, jfitiblic library coniminsion, 
|tiul oilier coiiiniissloiicis In Kel
SCHOOL~BANDS“ OFrON~TRIPS
MIss'Adnlr Pooley fright). 
Grndo X, n member of the Dr. 
Knox Bocondarv roÎ ooI band 
hsslsts In loading the Instru­
ments int/i the charter bus te- 
foru leaving on n spring band 
li'tur through the Fraser Val­
ley, Hand direetor, Verne 
Hr.vmit, assists Adair ih lier 
ultemiit, The luiiid |iertoriiit'<l
school left on the two btisea 
Thursday, accomponled by 
M r, and Mrs. Bryant,, and M r, 
nnd Mrs, W. I., B, Hawker. 
M r, Howker Is school p rin c l-' 
pill, 'I I10 Chilliwack bond will 
make a return visit to Kel­
owna, Friday, May 1, Forty- 
sovep memteirs of (ho Kelowna 
Ni-iHindary scho<j| junior s^ ii-
i r ’’ivTgmfT” T nTiT7TOT**ffrpT:^^^^^
('iiilliwiieh tmlny imd pinjs lu .New Woslmlnihtor'H Vincent
f f t ^ T n r tn'r nr BTiTiTrB m m w
Po'n of tiie II,Cl lil.rarv a.s-'peiii'
tiqn Jhlx All’, Ihii ou: Abbotiiford 8«<iird*y, 'a toul/  Masatsy Junlqr scttofidary
hfTldi ' I ' ^  i f»f 71 * tllflrrttA  ft’fl’M !)»’ ' KD'iY  ̂ fr'hs III , pr|f|
car. This is their first trip of 
the yoaf and they are accomp­
anied by Mrs, R, M, .MoLean* 
Angus, symphony director; 
Mrs. Vincent' Dorich. adult 
lupervisor, and Itowrengt 
luowes, ndiilt *ii()ervl*or, Tb i^  
will iflvo 0  concert Bntunfay 
and return to Kelowna Sun- 
A tTlgyr**MeTrfht>rr*T9 
Grad(!S V U I end IX.
Gcmg# May 30 to June 2, ibe mg. (ItnMiiow n tn k io . I poo p in , m ' s’ g' nifinstics
I.' >
Trv,."N •
S p o tti-
rM iE  I  KtauiiirxA o m f  cm 'Ecpi. r> i.. A r m  m. i t
New Faces Slip 
into Rally Lead
IUEli>WK.i,: 1  c.. 'CP> -  »fe-
|t®CKto| K - t - i
md J«te« iteic ir*as .4{ m stm 
i'AM • m.d 
r t liy  fi« B  tr,# start. 
drefftod liLud p%.e* a;
alAadtoii ««n„;y«S ta iiy  ti.iay  
F*ui McL#»iLa dt Tuictfc 
tmi iok*  Wjiac* id K*w 
#•«. Ottt, mmisi .late lfi« tcv 
$fm after ■ffe'-jsaay's 
Ita© trm . £d»e«%:« Ecl- 
OTM*. •  stogk p » t  ahead c-i. 
Beery Tayier ^  and
K(#to «<■ Fafaret-iat.
Qte.
fe d . d « v» :f a
d a m t
cf fT4” . B C . *6" .j# sajsa-
«.Ej3 i l
if,? «,,%>«!, C6».piet*f
.-3 iic.® 2.1:'. A.2c:,e?iii€a!i raily 
a * j  c r%j';C«c®toZe for tBe
i f  lie.;.5 aa3 B.ra T&« Ic r*  
criv Vr.v.>5 * * 4- teivxly f«‘£Ai- 
,t:,r €'-‘» € « , |  tSk« ia «  £»s«<i 
.EX-ie ikomoy taaa tfee 
fc'k'-r Cc'rti&a-
at t i«  ead cf TB'.av 
.c,*:. i i t *  cf tae ercii-C asai* 
.ra_).
1. F a d  McLeaaas. Toim to, 
•aad .Jctea Wdi€«. K e *  D^ea**, 
C*t . M.'-4taRg m- 
t  H m sj layier., ieatiait. and 
Kce:* Eda aisrs .' F*,ferevilk,
»  pee»4ty|.5;|i,* , f« ,a  C a rta * IfiS. 
Tfesraaay's n tf- t t  Rasi .aad Js te  fe d .
tte*3fe4A Boc'teei. icff'CiSsja. V&s;'..©. IM.
ik s ^  tot. M riib teaa  * WiiwS''; 4. Gt£$e M..i'ad«:rwa.. i>£:arters, 
m a laew i'-ta tere iS  M -;- M k v , a&*t £a.»̂ ,g G.*-*af p ia t#  
(pijMI feW' i.'*!?. a ?***:.<■ CAiie. t  4*/!
iw ealiy fm».» 4 .jm s  m  -W< asd l. Fwx* G -ta^a*
toe 4vy w^to •  to fotai AM* , asrf li«*.cy Adi£*MS. i.* i-
T »y i« ' I*  » i%Tfd & « » .*  hftct .ia.*"y> V d w  
a* .i*tie.S'"i48^ d.»y flscr.vd*) L  ̂ & «t_  ri,aii-e»,, Fteaitcae 
fei^ r« * ito ** i * jto  I't# i» » i*  *5 ‘
to t to *® * tet i»«t i *  'taday'.* Heepits
|»*t *M«icA » to  
T»,yk» Bd sely tortied i *  a 
pertecl p«rfe»ra*.wt «  toe r«- 
fttla r  raUy rosite Tli..arKt»>' But.. . 
alt® woe Wto 
aeetKtt*. *m  «f toeta ia 
tw r k  t w .
iKSEQt n a  end •  ibtAd* te d ito t  
te torct runs. Re« J<da«teB a lw  
ate&ed te to t Guals* •a c t e illi 
a tv a -n a  iin a tr .
S ttttte  M ge i* tetto it Havad 
im  tog *  V i vtctery te tot aeiy 
(dim  actka  te toe. ' ‘ 
teap a  Tteaadajr s i i^ i
jto_ ^  m  t e l *  ik lte  te  <lve* fk m e a * !  e w lw iM it  CfUnip̂̂ ĵ teteBP w ”  i j||2gi ijĵ iigk (ĈiyBijidiyfcSk IdtouPtlAtii
Sling Drnver “ *
S©t Iteka €kty na to t 
ik M t mtA «t toe aeon iar tex. 
atrajtete BacBte Cteut le a fu t  
B aiw eB  turaad ea Cten*
war Ite ira ia y  a ^ l  aad tea'pied 
# e te  to* B m n. M ,  
it *te* Salt l4to«‘a fixrto wm
Si .iS fteate tote —ay™
Tite a»in«irifa«|j.
IN ^  Patores. afe te a 
te if*  tefciM *  to to ii& ate  toe 
Bees*' tiflriiBlbioiiiSI mh  
toete iotetto stealitoi fa n ** ta.
C iteteaw  Getg Vt.
Arfcaaatef* fe k  Vise Sete la- 
teaaaftete te to re t kite 'all 
a t o a tt and toe latoaas «4p4 
toe fto v te e ti W .
VlMMSBliVIBi teiEviJtf̂ itogt toritk 12î HHaayêea ŵaei âeyjpeeê tee®** eaea ei4t
P M M B X  GK TOP
VEGAS, Mev. lA P l-A i-  
note F a te e r Ijeitoe ««A to! a hm  
p*tua | ik w F  Tk'^^sday aa i 
sito a aoNiteii«t-i>ar S I te u te  
toe tmdrgemii lead a  Nevada'* 
|f$,toS Toaraaaeat to
Hew Te Cat* 
With Crank
T§Ntpbofi9 Cirib
wiliMte tite iwilM tear 
tite ptes»* (xteBiteteF ean «l* 
teaya c o ^  w ito wynleiiaaa  
m m m ym t cailk  you uteait 
h to ite  ttee aituatteB. 'la M ay  
Reatoer’'* D tp to . And « i t  S 
way* (o toeaJ a ito  a  aHaater 
m  tbe bite. You aiaF •»v* 
yxmr home inm  b ttrfk iir  
« a i  yctertetf f e e i  F ^ te c a l 
aAwu.lt! Gto yottf wpy ei 
R w to r *  IMfeto totoiy.
IM IittHV BViHS. I f  « *¥  4ltiGHTl» €MfCK m  m m  WUMm m  EMIBY
sCcwrsfflT ,F*s«j
Ctew, Vasaei '3^.j 
f. Lk?»d ToroEta. «»d}
Biemt 0» Y i« . E rjada if, € « i,'| 
451. 1
I. Ite s id  H atk tr. 0 5U »*;i 
IkeMy Q ua*. St feben.1  
ftoM uli $tt 
B.ui Sivei*,. Tcrm te, and 
P e .B i^y i V«a'.»
Kelowna Pair Return 
To Work Rally Control
T M T f « I V  t t A T S  m .
' H« tmmvi m  XV i I f  rraah Curreji.,,
B ite trark  m toe atto ite« ttefiMfy,
t o ^  " i t e w t o i .  m . m..
Leadv Considers Toughest Stretch 
Section From Montreal To Sudbury
to# ij5|2 %m* **j.i toci* w#i«| 
WBy a .«w4.te vi ».mig | t ^ . |  
teiK::*. Ikssr-i iv»,i »  « m *  
p,»5,p « * i  c!t.«*p4 to*- f4»p l 
!«#?*««* K*i*¥®* em  j&a£!a'»-.;
vw, 'Tfce r t i l  to toe w»y kdj
weii.
Qim  Is*.* ftei*.* te eater 
tttoer rally.. He w ii  toe 
aer* do a u »ia«a«tt* y-to.
A q w *  to tote froved e^stiys Bcto E e fe*'** tosuyct ».#©;§«%'ted te %t*p ia ia  b u ij sftsat; Boto fe d  aw i Gie® » f reed toe 
»  tm K e.b*a* e tuy  m toe ItSSileel tfeey sere c«>m|;»e«sv« m to toe Ssa&fet. :fir.ti te* to « »  taily was real
S^.ii *iSM €.iv-j.s-Ci$tefd» .%-»i'_toear clas* sjdbimed ; M:»,«£»'b,i.'ie. rm  toeiteuatt c« teto car aaa ariver.'
raliy. Jusi Hsjie* Ii4«^ S,a-| '-i  ̂  ̂ j|||y te k*v« ajfarv-leiTOe, a«,im  as was i «  f*rit to_ toe laby
t»aiy—* i  toej w « *  c « m F t e i » a * s , a  a «  0 jw «  s’saipitM m ivkai wato rfoit pesi-;toey fearea m:m a&d ifcey al*
%4m hm. to toe la ily— 'toimsp »  K^mem T b ry  ' iira ja te*.. 'yteaiwftwt #iwv«.hw »  te *»  ca tote
i»\.fca.e s.tfT* tote tte  crars w iitfe * «4>0b4  *.tafe. fito .* earw
toe to®# *aow «i *  toe^i#** to *t fmm-
iXa. J j.w'Ui* to the fsaiv-femte.: tolyiy
Remember when 
Bonded Stock 
ĉame in that plain
old bottle?
f e  f « T i » ,  l f ™ i  
i * e i ^  CAiiMr 
O f 'IVe Mrnem  »«•»■ r w i te r
ifite a * rt tetoted iA #  a M  m-. 
iiJaiw® a li n *  *1 iitg kC "
\ BytteJh « a * f e  tlev««te feraui 
IttttwlJtote tm Oijvter Cianaeta**. 
Amiy**4 hy m tm  m 4 rr*ier. wfee
r e l l y w c ^  la  f« » r» i eiul tw-
B  H e i * » f .  tM  SiwM ** * ir *u s #  to tl»# I'toeei M eftt death 
CfwaaOAtei* ta r  f*W.f i* •  *..|f, i# *  # ** m
f fr f  ««!ari®ra tatt tor maa *»d fe ie ,* ,.
Writtem
w*cfa«,"i5*e''W' A»«:a liW  t f x r ^  lem A*
ajfticamf toe' 
;f',..iv.t CiKfcSi.ai.as te.*si,a oto 'to toe 
a » is * l ev«ftt,
G te  5Ys*t4. .»*v.%»foir te«(S 
.te%w te ik i*  ■Waxaw,.- 
**.43 «r#.s*i2.v toe faar .da m m
£•#•» » « ’h 15S Ctsr f * r  feto ff-iiS' te 
ite. stoit itey feaa iJie veii»f»;^_ _




.t'ti.i® *!.«* lO&Oiy.tetilai* *i«: 
a'itowad te **■**« rwtaors m4' 
vte'i'i ear* im 15 JstoBtste* 1̂ . .
after f t te rk » i » .  
W«aS to*i5f r*;8y esj*-:
V « ite * i* y  atekl fAw to«fteaSy. "Aftor;
W-acas i *M'., i*'® *S4«* * *3
ik>to W’ff'T w.'ark.3®f at toei *̂*3 a itMAvstm asf*ts*i 
s S a  € * j«  "Fw rteiy wa* a *
aad Friday .!f«®rm»| =
T tM IT tG lfr  ^ ______________     ,.
" it  wa* set iip too t i p i  Sesmelagf- n  i .*  .jtstM'itsBi • t'"’*'* ever
tMy wito ♦' <**!« gv.it d to ® 't i ,4  tT im m  to iii'e a id . "|1 * . »
t fm e   ̂ « ae-r-uiately aad « OkaslMMi*» A'«to C lA.. Wat-
feuraed mi jasl *» w* we** «m»« 
titesia,* ifee firs t w e tw */' 
k,i,tiS. " fe t  toese are toe b rtP fo  
w tTe .not t a l l e r I *  aaP
Btoare." fee 
a teerilte 
erne i» ‘ l i» p  I® tfe* deivera* 
W"i|ii ail mm* nos^..'
***, • » ‘«iiM5£ to e  am va l toi Bdjf*.





Uantreal t C feirap t  
t» **tto ,w v«a  tvaal u o j
M tB M la l €'«» 
t  Wwdyes 1w—w**"'”***®* WWW* B g|t er
tiitooe'too lead* twai
t t i
mml ei ripew. Tta* wa» e.a-|l«HiM* wa* a tligte miaiu Cte'lam * Weitens tuial
H'eli it  4»m%  
my mmv.
We've de«liAed t  
»ev iM ittk  for e«t 
v iiia k y .
At4  •  mw la b e i 
Wf |tM4e4 
Sioek a lit i le  k M |e f 
leoti t t  To  
m ile  tv to?' drop 
|ii» t tlia t t i f t i t  
m eet mehiteo, 
W V vedoiie  
rvto? i k l i i t  Of f*a. 
T n r s bottle of 
Boodel Stock aoeii* 
T t ie m t iA v p to fo a .
Om fehaB*# Ihevf Iumi gUirimttg ̂  uMfUtt tVm U 9
■ait It iato m *».*'..,»* fe# 'hfa© i £—©iHf fendlMte* w tern m •#—* M an* • 'v̂ a onmiihP temmefpi ̂ 2 fbRMhfpgMftiNfl v̂
SpAetmcei for litofe r a it fw » t |  
mpre$tt4 elm m t nimutW 
wtewra at to* Slwpt C a p i riser it-
r i  aa ffete p a r * *  verteoo to 
aAOual B 'fo t » * •  i«a*.itef 
to revtew lor Ifea feardy mdM te 
tfeia diitriet wbo toaved ife# 
m tjf^ to lM  air to ava il rally 
tstrvtwr*.
Paul Maclteiteaa, a itoidly 
feuilt todtv touai, vfeo ram * roar- 
tog teto l in t  ptarw. aatd tfe* tlrvt 
leg to 111*  rally—itoa itretr.fe t<e- 
iv e m  fetootreal and Sudbury- 
wa* tlw lougfeefl part. Tfeta ofe- 
aeivatkte waa cooruiTtol by alJ 
raUytilf avatlable for commeot 
I t *  aad partaex' Jofeo WiU<» 
drove tlM fu »1 car. a Miutang. 
Into Uw Kelowoa clieckpotet at 
13 0T a.m. Friday. Tbey k f l  
CraalartJOh carllfr elingin* to 
aecoiid place by ooe potnl. tfecy 
had 90 cocnpartd to Henry Tay- 
tor to  hemikm and Roblo Ed- 
wardes to FabrevlUe. Que.. who 
feed 100. Between Cranbrtxsk and 
Kelovma. the leaden, Klaui 
R on and Jobn Bird in a Volvo 
dropped from f in l  to third 
place.
hlacLennan, a Torootonlao, 
wroo th# l»Q  Canadian Winter 
Rally, wai third overall and on 
tfe* winning manufactiurera’ 
team ia th# 19dJ JUicll WOO, and 
IMS Canadlaa Winter Rally 
champ.
BOUtiO AREAS 
Back eait he latd the tough 
•a t lectioni were tn the Ottawa 
VfOl«y and gm crat a rts  north- 
weal to Montreal—the starting
G lint—up in th# M'.itkoka 
ountains, north of Toronto, 
tfM  f»«tf flw
He said there waa also a bad 
stretch lu it before Trail, B.C 
•Thuraday morning's closed 
•peed section, and 1 ogn't even 
recall whcra it  was, waa good." 
M acUnnan aald. "H  was a 
good claan run." II#  did com 
plain of tfe# choking dust en 
countered through some stretch 
M  t o  the B.C. Interior.
"Overall I  think we had a 
' good day and wa’re looking for­
ward to the last leg today.
•T've been through this area 
lour times before but it seems 
I ’m stiil going round and round 
tn an unfamiliar manner." 
WASHOUT 
A washout near Invermere 
knocked the team of Blair 
Bunch and Mike Kerry out of 
the running Thursday, The fan 
went through the radiator of 
their Volvo.
Bunch, a Montrealer, said 
they took off the road and tried 
to close the core 
"We chomped on four nacks 
of chewing gum for 20 minutes 
and tried to plug the holes with 
It
"Besides pouring in a can of 
radiator sealant, we also used 
all the liquids we had in the 
car, including milk, soda pop 
windibield washer and a bottu 
of cough syrup, but it was no 
dice," Bunch said.
He agreed with MacLennan's 
conclualon that the first stretch 
, to  rally, w ai dtllnllely lb# 
toughest. He aald the roads were 
very rough.
"Washouts and late thaw left 
the roads in almost (indrlvntile 
i'*^**~a!widition;"*'*?''Bunch’**‘«fti(ir**"We 
used mostly logging trails." 
HEAVY TO I.I,
, He offcrctl the onlnlon that 
this, plus niiist drlv'cri unfa* 
miliarlty with their cars, ac> 
counted for the heavy early toll 
»Hiald to be higher thon the 
total number of dropouts in last 
year's rally 
"This lit where miinufnctiir. 
era’ racing drlvi'r* ntoiH.v went 
out."
In a MM’tion- north /c -1 . of ’ t it'
lawa and ..cnrountcrii.ii;, try 't-iiry, 





One look inside will tell you*- 
there*! an air of spacious comfort 
and eiepnce in the handsome *65 
Chrysler. There’s a feeling of confidence and ’this is 
for me* vitality when you’re at the wheel. And, as
one ttet-drivc will tell yoffi 
performance has never 
bad such zest, ride has 
never had such comfort. 
•  1 Luxury is the word for
i t  This is the cor you’ve waited for. 
The looks, the style you’ve longed for.
/Vine Yorktr i^Door Hardtop
CHRYSLER
CANADA LTC
Chrysler’s brilliant new styling, com- 
w M J l I  7 unbeatable engineering and
•If • /  unique warranty offer you an exciting 
J  J j brand of driving satisfaction—move up lo a new 
I  Chrysler way of life. Your
Chryslcrdealcrhasthc’'kcy.”TcslChryslcrtoday.
r t lP V C T  P D
L n iv i^ L L iv
way o f life
N H W Y o n K a n
4‘Door Uaritop
I
m a h a t o o a  a o o
i*D90r Hardtop 4-Door Stdaa
T H B  L U X U R Y  C A R S  VUITH T H E  B -Y B A R -B a .O O O - IV I IL E  P O W E R - T R A I N  W A R R A N T Y
‘ 4t‘ 
I
LIPSEn, MOTORS RELIABIE MOTORS LIMITED
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DisTRiq unu, FASJAIWGUE s o w i i ^  Hawlcs Use Habs' Tactics
To Even Up Cup Series
r f f ¥  . w r i t *  LEA G l'K
i- l jo t i i  vs. Leg.ae
Vi. Dmy t 
riiqte vs, Bi'teg* 
a *r. iv*t 
g -L t ' t M  vs. I4i0 '. SUiV.v 
%*: itefe* 
vv. iSrwc#
Serv. t v  tJOAs 
l i —M iiv a ik jf vs. Brv-ce
l i - l j t g w  v»... liaj'-s
vs. fcrwc* P»'4« 
Vi. &•- 6*rvvcv ;
14"M sivau*f Vi. U gw e ,
v», L s * »  I
'&ervvi;« v* »isa-|
V v m y  -
ifo-fctf. . i  *
I.I'-lAkj's • »- L.i.S.i
—fir Fte-i# '■» ^  V-4.V 
Jitr. ‘
2\-~LjiAi %» Leg¥» 
32--M..*ivfc-je3F »*'
Ste-rviC* I
J  V s  M v i v < f o j t v  
S 6 - - - - ' i i v 3 v l L ! i * > '  V s ,  L » s S  
. F-a. Sv'fvvv'.c Vs. I.JCCX 
vs. £)*>'■* 
2̂ ..L «**.e  vs Sei-
V it,«
.31-.LK<ft* Vi,
I jm  i -M a v i- te y  v» B. Pte#e 
t~ D *y t  Vi. Bf. m iyx*
3~L«:.*sVffi •». B. P*.2*«
4—8  P«.,g-e Vi. Msavaitej 
V*. Day's
I - 8  vs- L ic**
Servnc* V* D»>'% 
1ft.. Mtevalley
C W f r A l M  LEAGl-E |
.s-~G,jE.u V* Sksateis*
Vs. j
 4 V*. K'*»s 1
Vt.S'.ivvs V. s ''il,?*:
 5 -M«\5 'Sfc’X Vi. Ifc'tvv'i '
Wsiiw S»v'..i. v»
Vi.. Psratei ;
U .* ijr : ‘u e i Vi  ̂T xge f*
.g— F a a id  vs C *fi—ttun 
T ig e r *  V*. E te id # « t 
C*rCl..**is V» GiiJ£U
tkdgeis V*. S * * ie i *  
19~B««a So.t V*. G iW l i
misjie Sum. v». K ts fe rt  
H —H ftv e i v'i
Mwustie.s V i Ymkm-i 
U fo rp ira le *  V*.. Um
Tlgei'i vi. W:t«ie Site 
l|.,,...€.«''®iivi.i* vte- Aleve.*
DoOfert vs, Y»ia ie»
t t —G.»c,is vs. Red S «  t
Kaskgtrs vs. Wiute So*' 
26—St.iteVisi's Vs. Biaves
Yaiives V s. M'ivJittei ; 
2S—K«J Site Vi. F iia te* ; 
» 6,Ue Sste Vi. T'lgvr* ; 
fciaves Vi. €»rcu0* i i  = 
l&*2isaei. Vi. Ltaagar* i 
3i —G:i*Ets v». Cara-Jjals 
tt&iagi rs Vi. Oodgeet  ̂
1—Seiteters. vs. GtefeU 
¥'*ii*.ivs vs. Pvasfer*
I —Km Se* v>. SeEteterv
S-te vs. kasit.tei-. 
'  T—Jkt'.e* vs. Rwi StsA
vs.. Wk;te S©i 
; 5- vs. Rra". e®
•.'.gfj; Vt ;
C»ricLi..iij vs F..j*ve»
* »s f'..e,V2i  5
. I —T.,.j'«s vs, G-.'ijft’.i '
c *r© i.» ii VJ. K iigeef 
t  ;>.idj.iXs vs b*is*,v.ai
I G..iw:.M Vt Yaitevti
vs. Rt-a be.*
■’ 'Se'IteV-;r» Vi. W’sel# &MS
I —YiSAtes Vi. Brav«■*
I .Red 'Se-.'s vi Miv^stvet
' 12—Wfote &J« vs.
i Be « V f:» V i . T  i. i <: '■ s
( Vs Carciatis
Pvr»*.e.i vs. iteeget* 
l lT U L N l i  It tW m  L U kG l'E  
Uay I —C»-geis Vi. FtetXet 
f':4« i  vs.. Re3*
B.fives vs, tfceves 
4-R e a * vte. Piraat* 
llttrsi V I. Brevet 
tGv-gtfi VS. W«#ve»
; 6-)sslv«'i Vi, ‘T igtrt
I E rtvsi vs..
' f3a i*A  Vs. Ct4-|er*
 ii-feiVLi v». Tgers
i VS 5/Je»ei
il V,,. V i  V i t  vs.-...* iMrt 
; Ik ’te'.vvteJ» Vi. B iiv e i
I Puetes Vi tS.#sSi
Ivgeis V* ttveve*
I I —f 4 « »  v>. Beei 
Brave* vs Ft.ite'Ue 
.t-Sr-gte *  »S ttvfcVet
22—Waivei vs Rrave* 
Fifties 'VS. lig e r t  
Heas vj. C«..i-,.git.ri 
23r“ 5j'»ve» Vi. Ti.s'trs 
Paratr-' Kv?as
Vi C.v,,4 * r t  
2S4—4.'v'-..ga!'» Vs. .Kevi* 
''t"4 'V.F i ' i
F'li i ’ .rs v: i % rti * e#
W'oims vt. Owif^rt. 
a i- * to v « *  »». B r *v «  
P*rtics vs- T i*er*
iitscb vs. Coigari
■miMRiA m m  tm m m , e b l. trw cL  m. imi f a ^  •
YW  Wttiv-e* tad  ere,
E i i t  Ktk*»‘E4 Irasis.. Ail gaiBe*.; 
etAtift East Eek>»;M iiewi*'
g»p»e*. »t &utfe G « y , CMICAGO ICP.*'—c e ic .tio B te c -k ite e a to .e ii delii'ioa*
liT lu A K D  FARM L E A G IE
May 1—Ftoert vt- Jet*
Bteesiiiers vt. Sockels 
4—BsiC'tels vs. Jets 
Tiyer* vs.. Boavber* 
g—Ktvkels v's ¥lytr$
Jeis V'S. Ecriiitiefs 
11—Fiyer* vs. ie t i
vs. E'iCteeU 
! 16—Rerite'li vs, Je*.t
F lyeii vs. B e s i* * *
'' |g -R ,*k teU  vs, Fivvr*
Jett vs, Bocitees 
23— VI,  Jett
lfo'«,aL«"5 v». K'3c.kets 
T>—■rli.fc.tett v$ Jett 
Fiytss vs.
2^-Rix%e*.i Vi Fivers 
Jets 'ti &y:r*'iers 
J'SB* I —Flyer.» vs. Jets
Boiribfe,r$ vs. Rcckftt 
F—fe iiu 'ts  vs. Jett 
Fiyers vs. BcvSibers 
g -R cekH t vs. Fiverf 
Jett vs. Bombers 
i l —F'iyei's vs. .Jett
Boaiber* vs.. Eodtet* ] 
IF—Eaeket* vs Jett
Flyef't vt. Btwiaber* ;
iit-lM -feet* vt, f t '« r t  :
Jett vs., Begs.t»3's 
23—flyers vs. Jett
Sofattert 'vs Uxkets 
X —iiitc'svti VS. J.ett
Flyvft Si, Iteafcieri 
t««sr> *1 iMdiia G.»y
Jfejvr ______
CkieatUikodst a .art.srau  tar the CfeaatB- 
Kawks t(»* » less« traka ?«»».
real €a..B«tiess. md tcoredj Cfedcafo** vTsmmg *o*J came .tfe* pLayolB at 11:51 ol tfe* »
fiitk' iA>-»tJ-p4av goal toji-att « \« a  secerns aitar Bdiaal-‘<aid period.
fed my 0m* aktt* lad west is.! Hatrfet* cspttis Ftorr*
1 v'ss v 'a i t ^  right ui troBkifesd 'tur«d •  pstt to liddfei ts 
wfeea to* pass rame scxotsftfe* comer and Mikita reiBysii
.frvaB iStaa> MAita aisd it was;toe ■ puck directly across to* 
a scramble to get d as s y  stick goai-iBouto to Mofeu, varfeng 
was 'tasgW feefeind mj toate.**'*t toe ooraer of toe care#**.
Itoe'pitevSs'^lfe^ojiSiav tolreal defeacemaa Terry Harperf Aa oiBiaoas n&te tor Ca-; 
IsiJEi toe Habs 2-1 « d 'to r e *  affead been gives toe 'gat* .lor nadieas was tfe* fact tfeat Yatooj. 
Isevesto and d«»dmg St,aBl*y gr'atotoag Botofey HuB a s  to* Cto-toad nto scored in tfee fi»yoHs| 
iCtia' eoBtest to Montreal Samr-|c»i® star faosMBed to ©v«r to*'sane* i i l l —tfe* l « t  year tfeei 
*4ay line. , .'Hawks w «i! ail tfe* way. «
I Tfee vKtory g»v* toe Hawks I Tfere* smautc* earlier. Eimerj. Mofens Acacrtoad gamw j 
a new leas* oe id *, as veteran ^  maA* n i . l  wufe feu "„  . ........ ,w .^;Yaska fead made n 1-1 »"afe feu
ptoyllJ ' g S  siiw 'ay torv^gfep^'* ^
timd bcl^e
Boucher Advocales Team 
01 Junior Grads For Canada
By THE CANAiMAJf rRESS
FrsBk c«im®ls.sk*e.r
d  to* Saskatcfeeva* Junior 
H^ '̂key L e a f i* .  rtsicd aiino-st 
atone today to nd'SFOcamg toat 
|to* Caaadto* JkmVmt ihskey- 
Assioicatim scrap a *  protoet fw  
[drv't'k’fa g  a .Casadtta a a ti« a l 
isoekey teasa,
tfe* I t a  OJyiEpfe Gaaa**, was' 
prvved sJitetarred by tfee foartfe* 
place f'toisfe ol tfee secoBd *da- 
i> »  ef tfee flub  at tfe* wvsrld, 
tssamsamt tfeis year to 'Taaa- 
:p*r*. FtoiaM.
He siqy^'tod tostMMi tfefet Is *  
CAHA asd tfe*. Naitonal Hack*,) 
L *« fa * .coUa'beira't* by reMsrstog 
tote 10 er ! f  players padfef
■i ite.,..cfecr suggested tfeat tfc«.atisg hm ti tm m r raaks easfe 
■'€AH.t »s f« iaw i*t, a » * i  a t .b 'w  tor a lepresewtotft'* €***■  
■iffeatag a atfSftw tm Cfeaada la.^dM*
O. C- iDcal Jofeactos 
i l  fer« toaurancw ratM
wdtmMKfeVSfwF#* « »
ym  sfesttto a** a * t
ILnbif M * JMfeMtMi
Baalty *  feasiiiaM* Lfei.
H i  Bersard !«~3i4i
I k * i | e f 4  V*., Mwsyiitofv l im t  I r .  li i 'a v v s  is  K.f<ds
lF-4;.'i*6tt vs- F-P'.*te* 
Ra&fvis vt. TifvJs 
Senators vt, t'aidiraiii 
Yaitoers vs. Itodgvr* 
ll-4 i'to® tt vs. &ave»  
Itafige*-* vs. Mwa*-tit* 
l i - i * * * t « r «  V'*, F»'»t.fs 
YaAk'M* V-*.. 'T ig e f*  
I.g -l.*d  Se'* vs. C.*«3teis 
Wfe.'it* S a* V*. Itoager* 
Id -B ra  vet vs. Giastt
« . ,  Rasges'a 
23—Puate* %=»- Seaatisf# 
t t f * r f  V*, Yafekee* 
r *fd ik *l»  'V», R*4 Aei 
Itodgtri vs.. Wfeii* wa  
tfe-.Birair* vs Giaati 
Ttger* Vi. R aag m  
li_Caiidtaals vt. Seaatmt
\ i .  F irs t# *
V.®. W «i'V»S
V"i. Fii'«t«ss 
Rods V* Tigws 
itr«v#s \s. Ci»4g*JS 
g -¥ i | f f »  vs Firates 
Jlt52.i V'S B,f'»V#s 
Wv}'.ts M Ct»yte*fi 
1.2—Ce4.gfc3t 'is. Tif'-rr'i 
I'.i.rsl#i V'S. iSf«'»-rt 
Rt^at v i .  W aa'vt* 
S5-&CS5.* vs.. Pirate* 
Bf*'vr* Vs. T il# **  
Cfvugars vs, WvJwj 
lA-,Wali#» vs. R «|*
11.1 * V «  vs. PM'SI#*
T ig n *  vs.. Ctt«g*f'S 
'S -F 'iia t# * vs. I4rav«* 
.R#d« V'S. '^g-ert
Braves' Fans Staying Away 
Despite improved Weather
bad put tfee gam t away to tfe* 
ftftfe toRto.g wfe#» a tferowtog rr> 
rwr by Curt Ftood nod a w'lld 
pttc,fe fey Curt Stotmcto* led to 
1*0  run*.
A txcnrs  TWO i n w
PSlcher Bob Sadowskl d  the 
Bravei. fotttd to r#t*r# when 
fee tojirrtd fej* koe* iM to f  Ivto 
third, allowf#} wif* two hHi tw> 
for* be k fl, liaty OTkU ftp. 
tthrd up a 
Tomray Davti d m v * to both
By MHUE RAT1IET 
AaaMrtatod rrea* WTB*»
D tepit* ft  • degTw# weatferr.
Ota fasa « « lto « id  to apply ifet 
CPld tbpulder Thursday eight at 
Atiaata • b o u n d  Milwaukct 
Brave* «kleatfd wtiikl cfeam- 
ptoa. St. IxKii* Cardinal* 44.
••Tfeli Isn’t baseball weatfeer," 
feat been the cry of Brav#*’ of- 
ftclalt during a <#>M wav# thtl 
fend attetidane# pluitftog a* low 
a* a topics* bathmg tuiL 
But. unolflflal at it U. there jDslgcr run* m iuTt»en of l>ry»- 
l^ eeem s little doubt that therejdale. 
wrtll b« a fan boycott of the: "
Brtve* this sea .von.
Attendance for the entire 
three - game vet agatoit the 
world champion* totalled 5,183 
And in thflr la it *u  gainea the 
Braves haven’t drawn enough 
to (111 Cwtnlv Stodiurn oiur. 
with only 14.140 paying cuilom- 
er.r
In other fam ei, Doo Dry*, 
dale out/tueled Juan Marlchal 
In Lo« Angelei Dodger*' 2-1 vic­
tory over San Franclico Giants 
and Chicago Cubs whipped Cm- 
etnnatt Red* * 4  wlitl# Baltfei fittfe W a il*
more On«!e» cilged Washington p ii-„
Senator* 54 In th# American 5
league Ellen Mould
   tfattfr* A ttw t "•'*!«""■ feif' "'’Hfsi- h<W"
mer for the Brave* to th# 
eighth inning but they already
Test drive Meteor- 
you too wiD agree it’s best!
best in ride! best tn handling!
best in performance! best in luxury! Best for you!
e# peawr md tmmsmf, fm  my 
iU  ,J-«f»#»i iuid rmy* mmvArn um v 
tmtkdL As  ̂ «5i* * ‘Mk iSi# ia»ife
3- a ^  4-.t|v«t4 hcA  f«i'y  » « ’■
k  f«w » is i jo in .
U *tm  hm U m f k  A# mm wmm. nm k k»k.
jpî  CArfwHBi, fd44k| is keAd am rciw, 
deep (mm tTjaJskekf. •  %-tf ilwi *m
mihfi .1 im pnM  t«)f*ferttaf ftdkl cW''tsJ teJt w -  
40W fJati f«  *&M  istfTicf »Mk „ .m im  mwb « « tl 
f ii*  lift okic-kcii •A»fi«**' ,Stel m  hmepmm md. 
2.U pmjai# fek ef im rn  v U m  s 'new fcc.isk m 
pcfft.ii»i»» — ef-pediMy taiili Mctodf'i 3*«pe«ii duid 
i i s | e  tu k is n lc . S iw f  b k f •  * * * " -
bka •  V-S , . .  it'i ih# ferttl e€e« ym  it* berl
ef evti)iMsji m iI j pepulki-iiticed data. YWa agic# 
s!»w you ifeH-ffiiro Jilrtw  t l yotsar btefciay deater't.
if you can lift a finger
M cii«# 1̂  .f#* k #  m * m , r̂nm r ife ! I t  « i
h c ^ i  «.'itfe a m  imA ».kscc'l.biSif ia  its class'i a tk
t  mm frssic ifesi fecits its a-U'Slct i-a afe*
wrb rokd 'ifesct »d s'stotK®. Wlfca ym icn-dfiv# 
Meteor. l̂ asS far %hg r©j'4 ym teow, a»i i«*
fea* feletew’i ii«k caa iw a# st- 
^ le « « f  feaakf# * i k  k f  Swisi tffetf. i l *  mm mmdmmt 
Mctrt’f'i i»peiw<4 stopc»»ca pve* cusIuimiM
cv'irftwt — ' wd.l»ek k * t  "fittttisi* scaiw .ka. H is d lm *  
advnKts iad iw k sew 15* levi'-profik lu t i  iha i pu viiie  
tuoader. fU fw  coaiart, Wfeta ym  | ^ t  M cM or 
lferou|li ill you’B fiod Ifeti iD b»4ik f is 
cd to fewsdli $m wiili « i f ,
M ciM if^  p c fk iiw s f#  serif _ l*« i isof* topwusl'ffl
The iM d'bungry 351 aad 3 ^  V*$'» pivc veu »a ctid llB i 
kiigfei is io  h*|h peifo fm acf. A&d ihc hoi fee* 
c%hk4 acli ‘A ie s i t f ’ Sui hk% p k w r t d  t a  uoactlied
Mwtol ltii««af»t*4: t-®*#* ba»#l#iv wa# •* to# f*e l •* fto* Prw*#®**!, fewlir I# Cm***#*-
BOWLING
RESULTS
K FI OHNA B O H I.k im O M R  
i .m iK fc  wcnN'KtnsAV 
i.r .A tu  t:
Rolloff Retails 







a t  RUTLAND  
LITTLE  I.EAGUE  
^  Wedaesdsy
•^Brsv#* 15 Bed* 2 
Pirates I I  Tiger* ft
FAR5I LEAGUE  
Halnrday 
Bomber* 25 Flyer* T 
Jet* 17 Rocket* 7
Wednesday 
B  Bomber* 17 Jet* 11 
Flyer* 18 nockel.* IS
AT EAflT KELOWNA 
Wednesday






All Saturday gym clasxea for 
tmy* and girls at the Junior high 
school gym will rcKiime on May 
I,
There arc only two more Sat­
urdays til! the Gym Display, 
and Imyf. and girls are urged
to get out every S.itiirdny to 
l>repnre (or the May 15 display.
NPFX'iAI. FAVOR
TORONTO (C P )-A ll profes­
sional .*i>ort.* should be given 
apeclnl consideration by provin­
cial and federal govcvmncnt.* tn 
matter* of eon'tltiitionnl Inw, 
Ken I ’rchluii, geru ia l manager 
Ilf Snskntclicw.in Itoughrlder* of 
Ihe Canadian l-'ootbidl league 
said tmlny.
you can start a Lawn-Boy
Teti-Drlve
Oiada iak#* lo M#l#or mor# In '65 a* •*!## climb SI.5% In March
M e te o r
eiftoanct In evtry w ty—a t« popular price
U K
WHETHER BUYING OR LEASING SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1630 WATER STREET, 762-3010
The 1965 Lawn-Boy it the 
essieft itartinQ power mower 
you can lay a finger on. The 
fpecial Finger-Tip Start 
mechanism requires only Uie 
touch of two fingers. You 
simply (1) switch starter but­
ton to "on ," push once 
to prime and (2) lift up starter 
hatidfe. Presto! f  ngine Is mti- 
ning. YouTI notice 2 fingers 
performed the wiiolo effort- 
tessopefattb^
Lawn-Boy has many ways to 
make lawn care easy.
L A W N -B O Y  O
• Rust-proof migneslttsi 
construction and new  
fibreglass shroud keep 
weight to a minimum.
• Oversiie muffler, largest oa 
any mower, makes Lafww* 
Boy easy on the ewi.
• Clogproof, zippered grtee 
catcher eliminatea riddn^
• See the 1965 Lawn-Boy 
soon. It’s wananted for two 

















W illiam iUka i
Mrs. J. Bergunder
Merritt
Fr## hem# dollvoryi phone 762-2224
••SSiWKS!
!»**■ ■ Jfell!ech Winner ,1V||| Kvrrb# $ I , .400.00
Remember tlio good old dnyslTlicy’ro back -  with Rainier Beer, 
llcro’fl a Canadian brcw witli a tradition you can lade. 
Bom In Kamloops in '21; frankly oid-fasiiioncd. 
Ralnier’s the sort of beer that went with steam power and 
muscle power, Ihe growiit of a big country. . .  and thirsts to* 
match. How long is it since yoij'vc Ustcd a beer like tliat?
for old times’ sake... have a
'Jmf JmJ iJCI (JCwwr
  ■Sill 1 wwarnnrirmiinniinirT'
......
I
' Tlu* s’dvsftiiement Ishot published or displayed by th# Liquor Control Board w h y  th# ilovernment of British Columbia.
....
wmm  •  iBEM wrnA c t p m a t ,  y m u  a w h » . tft. i m
★  YOU READ WHY NOT USE
f f M i  Q i i O k  s p t v M S  r i M i^ E  lU E u o w m  n i - u m
★
IIS . Ho v m s Fw Rm I
E t S t X '" - "  i f r .  PER.'MONTH INO -UBES
Km M. agaci M  f«#fs. C kaa. xafurmafeMI 2-
t xfoBAex ©B M artai A©#>.
17. Roens for Rml
S U E E S m i 'ROOMS. SQiQLE
or riPiHiB.. is & •«  fecn®. rts t fey
  _______      WO** m  ‘fdeefeoB*
Apt& 1*. i M *  fete p ® .ti per uaoftlii, 'Spaicio*»|  Tfe-F-S-fe
feo-lav «Kt 'M r. m 4 : I  bedroozB view xxaie. -...r ricyN ' p R O
l|r« . H M ter J * m w  »  !#»»© . feite#** liiM-'Ifeiaeo. c3si«*
kMmk. SwrotviNf M r. K*M * a r* !^ * fe *k * l V m y  B ^ x  KejMoaafete leso t'G «d*e -*a
mtd IfeTM 4«i^tea-«.iR 'U»B Realty Ltd.. fe(3 Rersara:, 'feteptoae IRWRtt feelort
i S P..ISS.W .|A»*- Pham I« M iM -
■  Wwateafe. Mra- R ia N E  A-VP TWO B E D R O O M ! M : a K T W f r B E ir r ' 's im ! «  
a  Safekalea*, S**k-,f t e k ^ w *  coteam*  ai r  a » a l a jt ir
la  »wm«i*6*$ktew a t J . s c * * *  *|spyF Mr*,. I., fc.
mrnmM  Av«6^IPVmrfaanm  w « .  MS aar up "tii J » «  M i ' h
Beaeaaw ©f Ow ia t*  M r. Eerie 
i« fettehl forwarded to Vaacouvcf i f ^  BEDROOM D U PLEX tori
BERNARD D M JG l -  ROOM? 
Ita  r#ct. also feaasefeeepsaf, t i i
rutm wrn
C oav^ four tfeeugMRitl. 
tre a ta ja  to  tteae. to  aorrow.
K A IU S t't  fL O llE R  RASIUET




lor c rm a tla n  a id  toJrnare t » |r « E t^ iu l^ js « x « » t -  T e k s t o M i g ^ ^  ld *p to»#  IfS
Vktoria. D ay'* fXaeral S*rvic«|It3M«5_ alter 5 pm. or If
L td  te to ffe a m  to  tfe i arra«Bia®- ( 1.23d Briasre Ave. 226{— ......        . ,u„m  cm arir «  t ie  a r RENT. ONE toock
i AVAILABLE NO * TWO tos^ ta i, Sffltatoe
fcaM c l « e  ttorey T e i^ to » a  I« M m .
clase ta v ito  garaar. caa l f ! - | ----------—..........  — -----
3TI4 betweeffl 4 aad (S p.ia. * * l l f l '  D a a iv i  » n i i  R a Sm I
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. FU LL| *® *  « * “  to W lM
S ! f ^ K h * 'a ^ . ^ r ^ ^ A S i® * 5 A R D  AND ROOM AVAID
^ ^  „ weteesae, als© t«*.pectaeto *■»»-
S  ■ JtoJMMXMjBi fiifto miRi#
t V W I I #
f H W A R T  I Q U i m E N T
A u c T i c ^ i i  t m
Sfd display id  pafc 8
rttea piqpiCf.
Z It, ZS2. t f f
NEW 2  8 EDROO.M FO U B PtEX  » *  f«®,t4ee*a- A » #  «B  la w
a tite . Rcaim aM r ra te t t o  rw |r«® r«  A vr., Krte-am .______
'Uafeto teaaate. Trlr^i^aae « AtkTi''' p 'd  m
'TWO BED.ROOM S llC X O lw e ii t-M'mmml feem#.. 
fecTM, to t o *  irceitotoM. d a te  I f«$3-39SL H
to vtgrnvmmvK^m. * to «  aad I
ONE BEDROOM ALSO eMerty accrptrd- T«to-
2 bedmsei taut Ttto|toc»* T€2:- pto.*e lf2-*Kd, 22S
li» . .  m
f  OR f  m B R m U  HO-USE. 
■eto#' to. IWe per EMEto.. T«k>- 
ftoo^ TiJ-ldeS 22f
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
R-attoidL Te!t«toae IM M ie .
238
to DUPLEX. APPLY G., E ' 
Itoe .. Ito s a  Av«.. M.*kfvm  
Tttoitotto* X$
TWO BEDROOM W IPUEX. R ii 
iite d  fea.«er!a«»t to RutlaBd 
area, ?«8-mS, 22?
KEDOWHA COSWHACT B ndfe  
CM» M Mtol beeefit toidge.. AL 
Htttoedi to tod to Rcloima 
{tea** URk. a t Caprt Motor laa,
«ntoM d|.y . M«7 a  Rubferr 
fefiwlii vtoli rtoreife&cate aad 
nrtoiM at I  p m . D oidkite  
'hrtdf* «fto  rtoredfeifMieto at 
T;Si fg m  fa e  MAA. Wxmyem]
f̂eoiife iMgKk̂ BJL F@f ̂
to W e r toftannattoa, toeftotet:
r n v m m m m v .  m
''ST. " A N W E irS  "'AFTERNOON'
Mteteoa^ wiD' 
fetod a eiaet aed lea. meaeenVF ip '
Wedaeeiay. May t  a.i i  p a .  at 
to t ftenaa to IM a. E  A- Grtotea. 
eiwwnr to  Lafeeafeera tad  Me- 
Ctoia Head. T t *  3te. m
'Ym  'm m i'''
iMPMPVRMi oMEnMOwiy laoMPf V 944
lte« ilite to M lfe» ito » » lito (faat ol e#  * „ * _  | l * * a
dfabdrto ea Mtoiday, Ttee«l*y 111* l l l l T i *  I W  H f l l f  
Wadaieday aliwaeteaa| ^
aBdP f if'to™! 2121COLDMBIA MANOR.* LRU PAN'
 } dcey Mreel. »wr realiaf SI de*
CATHCRJC ISyW IiO BAZAAR., I |gg -̂ * 3  feettrooea suite*»----------w»- Hteft ftkiiiatotrltoMt 1 >«r-is*m. naiL  PutBtoteM lo f lituQ0 iligi« attnptm-y. AB
Avm ta* te lu idaF  afteraooo aadl ijiiatt fe*'iar**. f ^ t t  o# ear-
• ’̂ * * * * *  Ito  m .  ««• • * « lk L  drape*, rhaasrl 4 TV . m- 
21i, 2ZI., H i ,  IZT, I2 l |  balcotoe*. aad eievator
JO TS  D A U C tm O tS  W M X W d  U r g t  |»r»*lto* mtitei. Kttowaa * 
a feaka Mto OB Satstrday. May I  B#»e»l ,iad mos! modrra atttrf. 
at Dyckto Drufa. Comma&ctot meet Mock to fm rrt l ^ a ^  
at ia :M  a m . znlO peo lor torpacttoa, Trtepboa#
at i * .w  a .m  h c « a  or lU m v . ti
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
2 0 .  W a n t e d  t o  R e n t
FA M ILY  OF 5 W lM i TO RENT I 
cottage fo r S week penM  durtag;; 
last 2 week* to July aad U tr  
»'«sek to A u^tet Mcdera ro a -' 
veaueacet a iau«t. Adstc# loca-j 
Gssa. 6® iak* preferabi*- Will; 
|ste|i*y re s t A jf^ -  R.. Btetier,;' 
le i  Vi*®»a €¥'*«■., N- Vvm m \ 
w ,  B.C. IM 'i
PROFESSiCdlAL MAN .SEEES 
3 ®r 4 'bedrooca hmt-t to leat. to 
or .cfeae te city. Pi'«p»i*4 to' 
« * »  lease oa awteble aetytoa- 
HsoftotteB. M r. W. P. Ltot*. trie- 
pk&mm m -sm  m m&* m  
l&teeataay As*-, Eetewaa.
.230
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  f o r  S a le
a U C E L L E D - - R U T L A N D ,
S m T S t t f e a .  ISatwtay. May UEGUXE I  BEDROOM SUITE.
• t  WtoHtod MamarUt RaU. frouad tkm. awlmmtoi pool. 
**«.«« w  v-LVm-mÂ  221 wall to wMl carpet, ctoorcd ap-
 ; > ~ ; ‘ 'L'’ r rrT rc ;;y -iSTTI I r  pBaacea aod f l i tu m , cable TV
ST, DAVIDW  PRES8YTERIW41 electric heat tocludfd. 
CSiar^ r * a  Basaar. S a tard ^ . g ^ .  t T S i e  o S r i  S »  « d  
OcL M . ^  t lW . 2 beidrooea tulte, food
view. Appdy H r*. Duotop. 12X1
tf10. Prof. Services
WOOD raJC D . G A R D E N S IW O  * 5 ^ “  
dof. law M  cat. ptoattof done,
toocaa Ibtad, any otbar odd >0^ .  L  J Im
d m  traaapoctattoo. reltobi#. ^  L "  w
raatenabia rata*. 00
caOs pleaM. Tclepiwo* ^
calla plaaaa. Takphooa 7iSf2f3| 762ATM after S p.m., <W 
avantoH T:»"IO:W  P «n- m  «o“  dve. u
DRAPES AND BEDSPREADS I 
—cnada to order, fuaraoiaedpedrooin »tote. avallabla Iro- 
^tok nriem #,«« mediately. Provtdci channel 4
aattmataa ? o  a n D«feiihardt F V ;  colored appliance*, laundry, 
? S lS h ^ i; I M *  elevator and parking faclUtle*.
------------------r  Abo localed near ^wntown for
WILL BUILD POR SUITABLE your coovcnlcnce. For Infer 
toaaat 4V*IW * w ; ^ m * * , |  maU<m telephone TfB44«. «
cloa* to. Talephoo# KELOWNA’S FIRST FA&HLY
t .......................- ......................  nni«._ occupancy May 1, Two
R O TuTnX IN O , LAWN ROLL- fenlroofna, atnpl* storage, »tove, 
tog. ptowtof, etc. Roo Keehn’a refrigerator, laundry facUlUe* 
BotetiUUiig Atonrka. TatoptomeltiKi chrated i  tocludad, Gatooy 
3-M02. 9 1  Park Garden Apartments, 12&S
Bernard Avenue, lalephwta T62'




IVTETA MANOR. DELUXE, 
spacious, bright, on* bedroom 
suite. Colored appliances, wall-
n  ,  to-wall carpet, Inter-com.j chan
B u t i l l i f £  P i r i o n i l  <• AvaUabla Immediately
• Telephona 7«2-3037. 227
t S T A B U n i ip  VANCOUVER d q N M A U  APARTMENTS: 
Ifeod BrMtar l ^ t o g  for grocery on(.),«l(,r suite, stove, fridge 
ModtKita, Sub-agant covcrtogUQ^i i^urphy bed toclud^, Laun- 
wast Kooteoayi, Okanagan and facilities. Apply suite 12 or
Cariboo araas, for several t^ ie j^n e  7 6 2 -^ .
aatebUshad lines requiring Ttp-\ n tv i» rfe rv rt r r ~ i n v n n n n M  
rittn ttfln n . ipHt comfnlislonJ VILLA 1 BEDROOM
Piaasa reply Bo* MO Dally Uuite* for rent Imraedlata oc 
rSMipiee 232 cupancy. Range and refrigera
  “ ‘•c*' *^"‘«ht TV. Close in
D I B T T C R L E  BROTHERS, Telephone 7624187 If
S S S u*?^  RENTING M A K t
w ttnbb.’ waa or plastic’ finish •'**■* h> sea the Imperial Apart 
l U d f l i w r  ram ndS  Ukeshora Road. Kel
lYaa aatlmataa. Tale'phon* ^245
^ f f f r a a * ^ e S ? a ° S i
» f i« < » Iw * ^ a ta a  All workh'*"® downtown, colored ate
guarantatd. Talapbona 762-7441. 7®2-5338. tf
n*rf \ R«/*vrAVP»vr iNtinMfiyi2271 MODERN FURNISHED SUITE
DftAPES EXPERTLY 3 U D E  5M
and hung. Badspraads made to 
maasura. lYaa astimatea, Doris 
GuaaL Pbon# 762-24B7. tf VICTORIA MANOR, 1880 PAN
^ te R H T i A  I Rt»* dcluxo 1 bwlroom
IS  i22n!3™ '“ imates. Can Chris Ifamann,'"*” *’
7«>4r(m or 704387.
fR O P E R T IE S  
A N D  A G R E E M E N T S  
T R A D E D
CLCSE IN  M3UTH SIDE -  
Well t)uilt two bedroom stue- 
CO bungalow anuated on a 
targe bodscaped tot — cto*# 
to icboob, s t o r e s  e n d  
cburcht*. Ha* nice cwy liv­
ing rcKim. brge dining ronni. 
cabtoet kitciteo. 22SV wiring., 
three pc*. Ktedrm t»».lhroom. 
e*s furmtcc. good garage, full 
oaaement wtih eitr'S partly 
ftntelMd bedroom, A real good 
buy for the full price of 
$13,000,00. Terms can b# ar- 
rangfd, Exclutive.
TH R E E  BEDROOM COUN- 
ray BUNGALOW. aiUiated 
cm a brge tot with creek at 
the back. Ju*t ihre* yrs. 
old, lb# room* tn tW i attrac- 
tiva borne ar# all Urge, neat 
and clean. Well iniubted, 
windows ar* doubl# gtaied. 
ther* b  a b rg *  living, dining 
area, cabtoet elec. kitchen.
4 pee. Pemlntk# bathroom 
utility and carporL Full prlc# 
$9,300.00 with «,SOO 00 duvn. 
easy paymenb on th# bal­
ance. Exclusive.
C O ID N IA L  STYLE family 
borne with 1130 sq. ft, of liv­
ing area cmitsting of four 
bedrooms, all brg# wttb spa> 
clous closet*. Master bed­
room having private bath. 
Living room is brge, has 
flreplac* and wall to wall 
cacpaL Fam ily atoa feltdw i 
with eating area, exhaust 
fan. etc. C ^ c #  or den off 
central hallway. Electric
windows throughout. Double 
carport and totulated stor­
age. This home is complete 
In every detail. Centrally lo­
cated, do*# tn everything 
Full prlc# $a.500.00 with 
Max. NHA M o r l g a g a  
$7,600.00 down. Exclusive.
W E HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 702-2739
Bob Vickers 702-4769 
Bill Poelzer 702-3.119 
••Russ’* Winfield 762-0020 
••Norm’* Yiieger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
tf
DBPENDABUB s e r v ic e  ON 
f la iA ia i eapue tanks and grease 
l r t p l . ^ I t o y  a e if t  Septic Tank 
Bei^oa. Tidaphona 76^049. tf
COMPASS TV  STOVICE . . .
......
vica CB
a UKDROOM SUITE. FURN  
Ished, elderly couple preferred. 
Apply upitair* at lOiO Itorden 
A ve.,K ilow oi.. ..
t h r e e :  ROtlM APARTMENT- 
avnllahle Mn.v 8. Apply 1451 Me- 
Innes Road, Five Bridges area
EX PE R IEN C E D  DRES8MAK 
tog, Talapbona 762-3434. tf
1 2 .  P s r s o n a l s
|10,e0M18.€00 TO BUY 
iNtetoaei or would conitder 
Mrtnerkhip to right parly. D>x 
740 Dally Courier,   228
a l t o h S Ij c O n o n y  m  o 'u  H
F U R N I S H E D  BASEMENT 
Rulte, central, elderly ; couple 
preferred, Telephone 762-4119
229
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 




lA M ted  to. a b a a v S ^  .aateral aetetog #4 'avargrtexva vitfe 
bva*. aad 80’ tecokag* oa a toweiteFcd bay ca OfeaaagaB
Lake., inciitoes iiO  ft. ««4.tege whfe hresibc*. kaiiaeCue 
ce the beach aito ju i*  15 mtoutee £r©t» daaatea'a Ketowaa. 
MLS. F U LL  PR IC E » 2 . ,m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
$41 BERNARD *V E  R e s l t O IS
C. S to m if V-mt 
W, Masjcet 3 -llill
DIAL IG -S D  
p. Mwtoray 2-7422 
i .  Kiasaca 2-3815
UKESHORE LUXURY 
BUT A DOWN-TOFARTH PRICE
Worn good siic bedrocks, tw© feathraoa:*, end a lovely 
bvm. phtt ovvr 15 feet cf safe l a r ^  b c a ^  lojr th«
c iiM iw . Large. IvtogroocEi with hrirt^ce awd carpet
Warn*: s>^p«r'«te imMiroum: naoctera fasuly t b t  kd te ii^  
toads cf ci,$:'icicard aad esmter space; faouly rocim wad •  
■eparete b w d ry  mum. 'Pvum itxmt and back Bed a psesl 
coeiage to* t l # ' a u s s e f enmm. liseedb'le pnesesskm. 
is'* a bar-gato. Cash 'priee., but we wiil aiTBAge te fcsBAce 
if ym it. 'Key as ©ttr ofhce, *©' phc«A mwi' te be
ah^wa thr<Kfh.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMIHD
REALTORS
M l BERN.ARO a v e n u e  PRONE 1 « d l4 t
.t. Sctoick M3-81SI B. P a lte r f8S-»l72
C. Land t & m i  A. W arfe* t tS -« »
H  Guest ____ -  m * 4 i f
GENERAL STORE, L IV ING  
QUARTERS , GAS PUMPS. 
I'Y  acres land, motel site. 
Block from Woorb I.nke. Will 






Hor.e and Acreage in South Kelowna
•fh il ©early ©#« two be#owa bMO* Mtttog © a m  t f t * #  
«# tevvl la :^  w*» btoJi by tite pr«te®t owewf te a vswy 
eteodard. I t  fehi a w«R kitrhc*. a #to&g room
ajsd a mm Mvtog room And vBArty b*.te. Yb# full high 
baaemeiit b  p a ^ y  ttoished atoi the aatehtog stiieco 
garage aeti Yim home vvry mmiy. The gimmM » r*  beau- 
tBfaiiy b«i».rape<i and feae®d„ with a good ganteo, fruit 
Bed ihadc tree*, to B ^ u o a  Utef* b  •  a a a l  ciAlte ter *  
fm y . Bad a p « i ^  rabtet* m  rldek*«.. The ftdi prtee tec 
tab  property b  only H ,0td »M  i«rma c.bb to* am aged. 
Vr* a rt the «xc.lu£iv« agtBb.
General Store
to good are* m *t  Ketown*. I f  ym want b pc^tebto
bustoea* la pbaiABt awioundSa**, thb b  It. ttob ttera  
1* well equiffted.. P rk#  of ©IJOO iiMrludro bulldlBg. ete. 
Stock epproB. 3.t»0 b  «.*tfa., Turoever b  ever 30.00® per 
year. See u* toda,y. MLS.
Country Home
Near ahop# and tei* Ime*. raad t» property. Ha*
<toi.ne*tie w'ater. Home it  to excelSefil condltoB. J bed­
room* and tpactou* Rvtoĝ  r«*m . 3 torot to*.th, doubl# ear 
port. Full price tlO.SOO. EXCLUSIVE.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 711-2841
E\'#Btoft
Bill H.*.rka#*i td M l Joe Ftock f-M TI
Ertite Ox*s&ham . . .  2420I M r*. Etoa B ak tt . .  I-S«»
Ed Rot* . . . . . . --------  24iSd
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
441 PROPERTIES FOR SALE




B. K-teUer . .
G. FumwU . 
B. Ptersoa 
3. r#w«U . . . .  
Mrs. P. Barry 
R. Funaall . . .
. .  14171 
. .  540N  
. .  I4 I4 I  
. .  24901 
34401 
. . .  2-7342 
. . .  24831 
. . .  24811
R, J. BaUey - ........  24582
J. M . Vanckrirood .  2-t21T
TWO b e d r o o m  
BUNGALOW ON 
1 ACRE ESTATE  
Situated only 2 block* from 
shopping, ctoa# to achocda 
sod only *  m il** from 
downtown. It  ha* a hall 
through, llvingr, (22 x 14), 
dtoiagitxmi t lZ k lli goad 
sir# kitchen aod #*tra  
luR# la bsiMinwJl with 
plumbing (to to* rented for 
$35 00 p.m.). AU thi* for 
only $8900 CO with eac#U«at 
term*. MLS.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-491V765-6250
MORTOAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (8%fi> 
O FFICE OPEN 9 A M . TO 9 P.M.
% SfclCTION, UNIMPROVF.L) 
land, ionic tnnlicr, cicek, build 
'in g ir*n f« t‘’“ Piv#niwitr*hydrflf! 
phone, mnll, $7,000.00. Will ac­
cept rural modern home, wllli 
or without small acrrBK#. Write 
.lohn K. Klaiscn, RR No. I, 
Burns I-nke, B.C., hr telephone 
323-K. 228
D IR FCT FROM O W ^LIl - -  3 
twIriKJins, finlshet'. recreation 
room, plus extra rtNun In lmo<- 
merit, 2 fiicplrrcc.'i. Fully liuid- 
ĉftp(H'l, fruit ’tree*. One hioi'l^^’ FACHLANn
ONF, BF.OROOM IINFURNISII 
#il opartment In Rutland. TcU'- 
phone 76.V5538, 2:.!ll
»------.... .jMfcjL,̂ ,®L||̂ #M|m ill Mil liSBll IB Mi II ■ 8 8 81 I iiliSH
B.C or telephone 7624J42 or .‘ihnre furnlahed ai>oriincnt Cireny ('roM'cnt, Kelnwrui. 
T l W i l l l , . , . , , . . / , * f F l > l e p h o n e  762-^4Bftor 6,
' I
B̂ihmibmu[ub4Nui







QOSE TO (ATHOLIC CHURCH
1 leiiroias& vsto lar-ge Lvisg roooa aad tsr^plaro.
Lai'g# C&ly laad*cBf«il tei wBth shade aad tn<zt m * * .  
L k a l ter 1*® %  ©r rvtarvfiaeat bame. I f  yv«i id,# gardea- 
lEg tfee* t e i .  ®ata tfe* F*..LI {«£«  tit.81 l-te  M iS -
M a rs k a  ?$34!98 R. G. laeBte 1444281
C D Ite rry  7«-T3a
VIEW PROPERTY
i-S I acz#s ieveiy vtesr prvf«rty. CMer threa-bedrosea 
bora* srisfe tw« batJhrossis,. tociades pr#s*.ur« arit'ausm 
ayatem. Prte* 'IlfoSii. Exclartv#.
LOT 85 a H i  to c*&tr* « l .|©(ted tmdsmtivL
Frim $Sfel. Eaciuslv*..
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
439 194 g''.'ttoBi E#.
paOsNE titedlSd
Mrm, B#iardse«w« M i l l
ft^rttoad. B'G  
Ato« W*t)»nm I 4 i i l
LAKESHORE HOME -  ABBOU STREET
N k#  eottage srith 2® foce hvisgrooen with hr^^ac*. t i  
fe«t M  lakeahor# td tafe. aasdy beach. Prirod te sell at
$18,500 00.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762<3414
$73 BERN.ARD AVE.
C- E  Metealf* 1124181 G, J. Cauctoer 1124481
R. D . Kemp f'tklSgl
REAL B A IK IA IN tg  YEAR O iD  
5  aaoca feous*, to  c ity  .hm lis .
te efeefPtog, tewcc ■ (ted 
w'Btar'. Pxic* ctoc^m
ter cBsh. T«kptoia&« I824I5A
191
OGMFORTABiE I '  i E S i S i i  
(BHUly bestt, dw.bto j^ ^ liB g ,  
r1c«* «  icicatrQB. R«d"»r«d prv,-# 
113.801 Vito terstt. F%em 183- 
3884. tf
THMiaE BEDROOM FAM ILY
imsi*. ctosfev# itw a iis*. 
proved, f t i l  *©©ed
f©r s?,:ivc.. T«ie$"to&e IVZ-VVM.
m
'CTRJIC'E LOT. ' oh ' ' PRm HAM  
; Estates, Telepbc®# 4S$4I5i or 
' vn t#  A, 'Hfc'nil'toa. ISiW-iidto 
Av«,, Edz-Kswe, Alto. 238
tw o " 'b e d ro o m ' i« i i £ ' ' 'F O «
*ai«. vvto rarpB ft and I'BtM. 
'Tcl^tocec 1844290 aher 5.
tf
CfTY LOT. 8*’ '» I2v' ON BIRCH 
Av«»tor. tokfbciac l€2-2Mi ©r 
a ffiy  4M R@y*l Axtmx*. 221
sato, gaiagc and fro il ti'ee i. 
'FelCj'baiBiie '3443 ev'̂ fsuegt, if
m t s E ' W i E l R i Y o r ' - ^
R -^w U I* A»e. TeiififeMia# I42-.
mV.. tf
BY OWNER""- 'i# id a Cr S ^ I i
' is ile i froiss « tJ  luji.m, I'f .ted 
jcBsh. T*ies:baBe Ii3-lil81. S I




H £ltE*S A GOOD SMALL  
BtJtSmZSS kbawtog a mm 
proht; carrytiiig a full lto« 
of icteMd rocdec-
ttonery and bealih fuodt. 
GmA tecsttoii, c le** to 
achoxdi: bttihMr** cmM be 
toereased. Rsrnt ter stor# with 
ipar# for .living quarters 
$85.00 per oMtoth. Thi* buti- 
©f»s aitow* a very gdod re- 
taro fur the tm w y  iovetted. 
Full pric# $3,000 pla* flock. 
P h 0 n # Grorg# Stlvetier' 
2451E M I&
LAKESHORE HOM E RE­
DUCED FOR QUICK S A L E -  
Oof# tn; 3 bed room*; tertnal 
dtotog room; ntc# * tm l llvtag 
room with firepiac#; good 
beach w'lth wharf for rr^or- 
tog your boat. The tot t i  sreU 
treed, Sal# prtc# tT tjm  with 
•*e« iira t term*. Phone for 




W E TRADE HOMES
OKANAGAN REALTY
Lid.
S5I Btroard Ave.« 
Ketoirot. B .C  
T8345U
Cteerg# THmbl# . . . —  SAiW 
Harvsy Ponurtnka > • .. 24741
Ernie Ttoroo .................  24233
J. A. McIntyre _____ 24338
Hugh T ail  .............. 24148
A l SaUiHito 2-2672
Harold Denney . . . —. 2-4421 
Wayne L a fa ce  E2378
Fbe« IteekM  sriBi «ORtiM t 
listtngt avaUabla at our 
office. Ckll tar your copy.
A Q  FAST -  OWNER TRANSFERRED
1278 eq. ft. split lavel. This home 1* 4 years old and 
features oak floored Uving room with brick fireplace, dli^ 
ing area with sliding glass door to covered patio and 
secluded back yard. Large kitchen with eating area. 4 pee. 
vanity bathroom and 3 good sire be<lroom*. 75 x 125 ft. 
lot is nicely landscaped. Back yard ts completely fenced, 
MLS. $10,950,00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
864 BERNARD AVE. D IAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IF E  LOANS 
Evenings!
Louisa Borden . . . .  4-4333 Walt Moore 2-0056




2 torge view lot*, 80* x ISO*, 
ia a beautilu} stirrouadtog ot 
new boim*. Terrific vahtol 
I'booe Olivia Woridc^ 
24Md. l^ r te iv e .
ALSO
10 atros of tevwl lard ter 
•ubdiviatoB. Doroettic water 
m  property. TM * ta an ex-
C flie fit  'ia v 'e iim e n t
Phoe# O iiv ii Wwtteld 
2.3IM . MLS.
Dream Home
Open plan feat-urtog buill-ls 
oven atoi rang*. Wall to W'sli 
rsnw i ta Itvtog room and 
dtntog room. Ileatilator fire-' 
place. 2 large bedrooms; 
vanity bath. Doubl# glared 
w in d ^ s  aod *cr##n*. Lai'g# 
patto for summer ti^tog. At- 
istitod carport wtth storag*. 
Auto, gas brattog. EscrBret 
term * can b# arranged.. E i' 
cJuitve.
To view Fhoo# 3. Stoitager 
24W74 or 




434 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna
C ITY  LOT FOR 'SALE. ie*il5l.. 
Telefhotai 742-4118 after I  pm , 
___________________________ tS
22* Property
I o io iA iD E S ™ ^  w  
buy orvhard m  iro ia l lerm*.^ 
Writ# to &a» 80$. Ketow"'»* Pail# ', 
Courier.____________________ tf '
23, P r^ . Ixchinied
home to Kamloofia (Vallryvtov '>, 
238 wtftog:, ga* he's'jng, m  bate» 
snent ;S«al| sw age cellar. ai« 
tacked gar'ag*. w-orkahe^. USfe’t  
IM ’ tot, all IB 'lava. Will #s» 
change f »  htm# to Ketowwa. 
Wnto Bdx 8M, Daily Cfeuiier.
m
W ILL TRADE MODERN C A U  
gary hstne for Kttown* pro­
per^. Alio It*  baltoay trailer 
tm  u k .  Teitphnne 78S495S. 228
25. Business 
Opportunities
N ^D ER N ’*C'JYMNASIUM 'Eq'vitl*- 
mrot and 2 Sauna Bath units, 
futtobk for setting up a Health 
^ 4 .. All cqui{in'.rtil is to #xrel- 
hmi cocdibcto. Wilt r<m»id*r a 
ti*rtoei*hip or wtil sell mu  
right. Reply to M lw Gym Health 




COURIER C i.A !IS iriED
REDUCED TO SELL
Commercial site. Just 1 block to Post Office. Older build­
ing showing good ruturns with a most strategic location 
for future building. Ililn  could bo your last opportunity for 
downtown property at a fair price. $26,500.00 with terms.
ATTRAQIVE 2 BEDROOM HOME
Ffinturlng a spacious living room, real bright family size 
kilchcn. Pembroke bathroom, nnd a fully developed base- 
incnt of family room and 3rd nnd 4tn bedrooms, 4xpenl.w 
Inndscniicd lot with fruit trees. onriKut and patio. For 
$15,200.00 you have 0 bargain. MLS,
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
2(18 BERNARD AVE. 762-2639
Even, George Phillpsdn 2-71)74 or 2-5482
M O D IC II N| COZV T1V0 IlE.DROOM H O M ^
I nrlvate enir, Apply to Box 902| room, gnrage. (Irently redui’Cfl 
2C81 Daily Courier, ' 'gOjJj Apply 2242 Hpeer Htreet. ’ 227t f
Comfortable 
Small Home
Ideal for retirement, cioie to 
stores, in Winfield. Serviced 
with 220 power and domestic 
water and easy access. Nice 
living room, largo kitchen, 
one t)edroom, full Pembroke 
bath, utility room plumbed 
for auto washer, electric hot 
water. Workshop and wood­
shed, nice grminds fenced, 





Fronting on Highway 97, and 
overlooking the lake, this 1.10 
acre silo features — excel­
lent a(iccss off oithcr iho 
highway or lloucli Avenue; 
water, jxiwer, and phono are 
nvaitnble ’ atid the full prlch 
is Just $4..500,0f) wltli good 
terms if dcHircd. Owner will 
sell one lot only being 100 x 
•200*approxlmately»*for*$lt600 
cash, n u *  should be seen,
LUPTON AGENCIES




Solid Cedar l^eC u t 
HOMES, COrrACES, MOrrELS 
Pbooe 784-4701
IF  YOU ARE AGE llAO WE
hav# a Job €>i»poirtu«.ID wtth a 
future for' you. Apply givtog 
age, eduf stton and r>r#M«t earn- 
tog*. Writ# Box 198. Ketoawa 
Dally Courier. ZSI
26. Mortgages, loins







N E W  TH R E E BEDROOM  
home, 7.980 eq. f t ,  I8*xl28’ cor-
m f"  tet"''''te''‘''-<If«Bawrf''‘’'’«ri«:
DouMe plumbing, hardwood 
floor*, deluxe 4 toece bathroom, 
two fireplaces. Zktra bedroom, 
bath and rumpue room down' 
•tairs. Roth ftoots on itre *t  
level, beautiful view from full 
length balcony. Possession Aug 
ust 1. By owner. By appointment 
only 762-0881. tf
VIEW  P R O P ER TY-IO  ACRES 
overlooking Okanagan Lake, 
acres young peaches, partis 
crop this year. 480 ft. frontage 
on Highway No. 97. Five room 
house, bathroom. ** basement 
220 wiring, spring water. Idea 
place for subdivision, 2 mile* 
south of Peachland. $16,500 with 
Kon»e terms. Telephone 767-2281
227
MODERN 8 BEDROOM HOME  
In Rutland. 4 years old, full 
basement, large lot, commer 
daily  zoned. Mills ltd., 4% miles 
north of town, reasonable price 
for quick sale, close to school 
store and transportation. M r 
P. Kania, next to Drive-In 
Grocery Store. 232
THREE BEDROOM NBA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, teshaped 
living and dining room, large 
reo room. Landscaped grounds 
l/icated close to lake between 
Ablmtt and Pandosy fit, Phone 
T62..Yl()5i U
8tT rasT fisv can wow v m i
A L fe te C 0 fT .U y8 -flliV 8 »
t n  BAitx Of sreea •c o n a
NEED $50 TIL PAY DAVt 
Try A a  ANTICS 
THRIFTY FIFTY*
$50 costs only B e  





M-W r - if
28. Fruit, Vegetables k\
QUANTITY MM I I I  MrlNTOSlf, 
Reri and early prune trees for 
planting. Telephone 762-6828.
228
GRAPE PLANTH FOR HAI.IO, 
different varieties. Telephone 
765-5848. Zi»
29. Articles (or Sale
KEPT OLDER TYPF  
3 bedroom stucco home Double 
plumbing, gus furnace and 
cloae-in location. Immediate 
m fs*iW riT4 ';2M *w Ttb*lW ffi^^  
Telephone 762-2894 tf
F IV E  ACRE COMMERCIAl 
property, over 600 feet, fronting 
Highway 97, Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
trifiers please. Dial 765^94.
tf
LAIUfE BUII.D ING U fl' I.'i 
Glenmore, cIohc (0 fclu/ol and 
r.toro, Price $2,650,00 on lermn. 
^eea»fdw*'ahr*A’pf>ly“f4r»F>f*Hw**' 
ben. 1684 Eihei fit, nr dial 762 
3874. I 228
APPLIANCE SALE
Zenith 15 cu, ft. Freezer 149,95 
Kelvlnator Itefrigorotur .  49,93 
Cross Top Frpozor . . . . . .  49,95
Viking 10 cu. ft, Itcfrlgerotnr
Sblldltlun,,- 99,M 
30" Moffat Hango
A-l condition  .............  89,09
Goml selection of 
Wringer Washers . ; from 9,95
''n'«8d‘Ti'̂ i'6H iw rd r'T v*^ ffo irr ..............
Dne l^enmore Hnngetto . 10,95 
6 piece DinlngrfX)m Suite 69,03
MARSHALL WELLS Lid,
Bernard ot Pondosy 8t. ,
Telephone 7»2-2(Kl5
I' :_______230
T R A (T D li\GIBSON ItlD ING  
with plow arul dozer blade, $150, 
'55 Chevrolet V-8 engine hikI
' I
plnlc, IlOO, Trlf'phon« 4ni.W0fl
29. ArtidM for Sale'34.HdpWMtodMdt'41. NUtKiMryind |42. Autos For Solo !46. Soots, Acttss. jSO. NoHcts
lS«a VOiLKSWAGEK ©AAfPEKJ NEW W FLYWOO© CAWYOpI 
la ^»od sfea.p«. Todepbooe ?€2-|b©»t. Is ta i fw  i*k«*. j
Sm. ISSlTelejto*# l€«2T«. ’
22S. m . m '
mmmmv wtiur mmam, fix, aiw ». wm torn v
Tv\'i> i>RAWEF STfElii:. F i i m ;
c»''£Ese!: t'tf.e-irntfi; I
% CCS..-/.W ie*.er*t:
ettc W iiiief. aew f%*‘ 
;»». litavy G'ttj. CiKfeE;.* 
i  % J-'i* tifeCS, cocvp'Irt*
»y,ji I.;, rir,| f. :!.«j sn.ittre*} 
l e - i ®  fcfttr l ' »  
f  S I
C^-'NCEriE EllLiiiXG EiiciiJ,
yv*se. *•







Fail'S * Er #2
s» 3M » t3wi:sr» oaa;
.rtus i&J ‘.'-5^
; ' 'Si C»vixsl«l;
I€ i 4 * 2 l aftief ♦ '
•J,
" B E E E 'T x i r ic i l
' *  tsreier* C'.:t •"
c . . . Q . i -  
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.,5, ;sill «e» Mr






for X£m att>v#' sp to
5 •* s r;, W«*r:,fr>c,av. May 
im . ISfeS
Tfe i¥«rral acpjaf d  ig:.? :«<■;> 
p Ps ippr*Pi.t .t'esrieE"*.* 
wt-C.f r*
EtpdpBsi# Hcmcx w  <m££tmfei “  ■ oaoiam fotx io it. 
aO iOOt OttiiSM Cm-
M A ^ £ Y  FBRGOaON ' "a" 'lS 3 M !2g!Teiep E« c«^ Xaioara*. »..c...
aaesei SF»^^v. » «  «e{ j j i j j ''c h e y R O IE T . P0REk5 |  ^ ------- ^
s-ewtr. 6 dttC vto 2| ijj, sb*p«. Teie-: 19 H.P. SOO"i*T-ATWATER ©at-f***** tiw «.*>• «i ilw
fe=r.as ptow for *W v * tractsM-.lj^joii, tg^3328  ̂ ' JSgiOoaKi tsiiAcr. eaceliest cob-!*** w w *  w.,Cfeac»ga
aa Bcw; * I »  V#tob | j jy  « t k ; — — ------- -—  ------icBttw,. Tel«sF«» :62AI5i after j t f
de-very jaa*. as a«*: t hsr«|4 4 _ ^  TrBllMTt !« '«  P-^- 232:*, u,a m
pc*’»er l îSi'CSEfa air cxja*ed<^^* OOWV-toaw o iw iiw i#  j ......................................... ...............;.«,* * •  •»*.-*«
1 . : ^  ■ « . ! »  « iT 5 r iH T H = S T - iT T ; « 7 T ^ ' 4 8 .  A u C t l M  S d «
SALE’ SALE* E\-ERY DAY!)"*
Tg2.f EMSA'TOa,
»Y T C E w ii. wms a ia>iaaa».Waii3Bgte« 
m  tMUCTvatt. ' ?Kateaa O ty
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
;«e.jrtoc,
I vTiW ,San Myers. Gesseral De-; 
ikvery, Sev«iitol.e.. 8,.€. ZM'
.;■ D iT R o r r '" ra A C T O a r" " * -a -^
IW  MERCURY EC0NCH4NE 
vaa. tale ©r trade lor cMer
car;TeieFfe«i« m
l€’'''X'"r C T ilJ Y Y " 'T R A lU :« .
828
4 eykKier Tekdfeee 2diM2
: n:w*c« wrto i .» m r  asa fctcfe,. |
: Ci=i®pie-t# v'.tk d o m  aad tra ce r.I ................ ....................... .........
; $4SiS, KfoO S&y*L;*e. TesepttaE-e i i i f i i  H  YON CHE¥*. LONG 
' 112-4WI !Kf TC-S821, 23i| wheelba&e. food tre t. Eace-lect
Aaueteaa ILeafaa lAtla&ia v i  Bullalo lA
*  I* ***** P a d lli ©aaak Laafaa
3 -Wf —  ̂ •Arkassas 1 iaiiiaaapaiis )  
'9 :v*ac« iv tr' % l^ w w i*  3
* jlkcaver 9 Salt iaok* CYty •
* lOklatoaa Uy 4  Saa 




t k ' - i  r:',-A,xi... Y’k'











|jadsatsT« «  Jsrsor 
'_:.4t..icc astt a good
R,:4'« t i  di.-.g.Bi u»i CC.P- 
ot ressPrtices AfeBty 
:.«*s a.Bd ma.icsUai g s ^  le- 
,s.a %,’A. tfe  g«'.f.fai. po*t>-
2 3 5 ,
42. Autos For Sole
WHY BUY 
A USED CAR?
; m'iiEN YOU CAN
I OWN A
: c®B'isi»ae. TeMptoiEie 
; after I M  pax.
lIi~Jdd¥~fEE¥E£~
'tiaUer. ileepi I. Rasge
;era:er, Elevuir bt**.e*. Let »» ae-i i« -r
i years cid, 142? Baajiieai3ltto4d foiod* or *  ta t t*v «  
'Crescent. 2321 Get t e  KWit.t. TeiepfeaBa15244
iLgmaay Aupttoa Market.
S244. Ito a te  steer, aea Cald-|
$poi frtoge, aew aajiuE# a ia jfe l 
me*, bedrotsm aaates. is,ttv«oafe-j _
i l i ^  TOP TfN SIS'*























^ 'H E J H W A Y  Ai'CTiOH I m a S - '* *  AlSOCl,4TltII F E E iii s »  iTaar;*;©  I
HOU^IeW- Ste ever, Satttoay at i; Ea.*d «  2S at katt: •





AB A I I  Fek ■ New Y'erk
1 Cater. Cfef'«go
Ccftii'liaro. &w  
MeAfe’ife. Det
»  % 
»  9
: i lM  31E.R€iliY  P IC K IT . aew l^f!!________________________ !*!  S3 12
iruttter. CvPPwi tab, A-i eoe-jKEJi>WNA At'CTiOK MARKET; AIpss* .  Mtae 39 I  
iditioc ideal for ta,n;!¥eifia: e rjca  l e i t e a i  Read.. Sale* ooa-: M».r,*.,jGa. B.'Stc#. 34 4 
















M t 4  A l t , ,  %’fx iM l  
Near r«at% i 28 £H»uaa 
, 1 arte 2 Bedroon Sotte 
PtMNW yS4HSS «r f IM M i
W CEDAR HULL, M,i;.HCURY 
V-l, \:zixvm (-■yfftvo.m W j.it;
"24 S*.,' -̂dtpa,k*r cou;*;'' 
* —a,d 4,«i'j.e. aBU 2 TVs T*,tt- 
pcv:«e T€24ll§ er XC-3MI, ;
25L
i F ^ .  O IL r a n g e ;'-‘3 # c h e ¥.
itouteryy laa® ,'a»wer* •'nsAer, 
wasfer.' rtaaL faw., fitnpiEg- 
tra ie r P & :«  '&-mS4 ii'v t as '
CAlfoiiGAXS,"" StW'Z ENUi.l'stt 
k*,s*l M  *:&3 tt
Fati dt tt-ies mmw-x sew,' 
a-r# •  ’'■C,-4^« tJ
B A iS ~C R ji5s  ASii Ev!JL-A- 
•  a>» Far i « t  t*y tt.e » « ,*
4l,ta'teAe*i't New %Sti Csei, ^
Rsi.asd PtA€v ■fyyato, \&.t, ti*
c io U E f o T ”  ;'
26 Vv,l_'r.'ri„ General L.ectiif 2| 
ttrusti foiicr |,A,sLi;ier. Ls* sea! 
etmii'um TeleytoM'ie 24331 2211
AtpLras*,! axe r€q:.te-ted ‘ 
state ife ir age, isaiAal status. ;
ti'as. past espe-r.er-ce, ;: 
t*,o reieretres. wkee a»aL- ;
*,plt for *-«■* tc^ e ter *:.tA ; 
mr et?*r pesmae ît iEforma- j 
t,iC« Salary R*,ei« 1290,9® to |
42M »  }.«  ,ss,i:«.tdi fia *  racefo I 






Apr.] a te , I'»a_____________   ’
3S. Help Wanted,
} Female j
 -----   ■..... j
Medical laboratory 1 
Technician
; 2T1? cr 162-4812.
F e f S’fe9 tfei'wa » a i  
$l>9 pof ,Si-y®tii
: \ ’fry  g-,»d H2T £
I pbmt I62-«a6!
Apjiy 11 Brooksc'de Avt. le ie -l j , a
2 » i 4 T . Ugais & Ttm lm i
14 414'&L
13 'm i *F  CANADIAN PR,E8il
13 M i Natwi,,al t e a fw
15 3A2 C iufis'P 4 Ciufiiusa‘ 1 3 
f j  St, i  MLwa-ke« 4 i
Rw u & a«te  l * - M i a L l a , ' l 2 , , ^  F r ^ c > ^  1 ^  Afigeles 2;
H i**—Rick*rd*c». Kew Yors, „ , l«a *»#  , ;
Ba-tufficre c A a,;ii.£.gtce 4 *
Eteraateaal laogiM
231|T:3'3 p.m. Speciai:iiE.g ia estate'
Renault Automatic ijioLSE i&;
-̂------------------------- ’ K . I M u l U m  T , , ■
I t AB R H F rt.  ̂ ayracu.ve 0
. . .; KraEepaoI. K Y. 34 i f
iTR A ILER . 2 WHEEL-., Sturdy,| t© cwaTaar*#** iJ . Atee. S. Ftraa, #1 12
j %tll Ka/t, all ^  â# tm*- ptrk.rf'^ l4 »  ibES- %% I I
i MS. Tel»p&®* l€2-4»t, m ]  M,*rfter. ' «  14GARRY^S
Husky Servicentre 44, Trucks & Trailers
Ysfctt Rt&aLt ilfeaiw 
8t*f®afd, as St, Fa'-i ItS-dilS
16 AXO II, SFL.EO RICVCLIts 
tswsm 144 Sft Wf.ie lfB|,«it,a’| Required 3HimeOi,ate!y ter V 
Af# Cytie* 3SI1 W ftfe. Y*s„j slisygii’ Cltfeif Aj4'Jy a  » i« ip i  




! to* *  i r  Kf»,> fey R»«, 1 b#„;s*j* * I's:"' K,«,y fey Refo ? fcr. 
t i l ' * lU E,>ta V'iiU, ? tf 
Yfe-f-tl' 4i' *  * ’ L:i«fj*y, J PC 
— —̂ — ■■,*6“ *  lU  E j I*  V.L.a. S fcr.
! 36* » *' 2 ?ar. ;
: 14 * 4 2 fef.
j im  Fcrd Pif.* Up j
i J»S Cbev Pick Up I
: 1M3 B-ifJs WLleat j
! GREEN TIMBERS AUT© !
k TRAILER « )U » T  
i 8i¥)4 - 43 Ate Veriu>®
i Tel |*S’,26M
1 T. s m
Jk.,!., M. *iUsa« iLcm, m ne MWe* t„
wm m tŝ OAf. IU* i«a. no* u  smi
•.*su* sO Lie fcWiti;:
tki>. 1;.̂ , skkUe a  ,w»>, |
?■«*&» AaA *!« :
tev« 5|* a *»«•»£ ;i
} »  ■ s.,»* •  C *,»«• I
J»i«» i* *55 «  U.«W» }
*  I,,* *»«* w fkuwi*.*# rt**,'*# m. mm i
m.ft is i '»< 4“<* sifiCTWi* *  £*• iw»ia*>f -i
j *v.s « ;«c« tevsB » fca ia#  |
; »,:•*« ■» I1 B,.« ■«# ■«* *»;->*« w ©w ’
i icRiwir « St *• »s.a#fe«0 (Bwa I
! « * , .e  u » w  I
I ft* a»*t# «t TrijMi* «** I
! r w U  U  M j*=s» S'* * a  W s r4 iii# , Ij Mtii'LKifa, a &' «w. I
’ RiC.iMr** ,irej.f«>£w„ ,;
 i,V.'>,„:t,» te»ts., I «,»«;. a C,
3 **4
I »i* M il* *J[<wt. 1C,
■23 „4M21 „t?l’m m
II .Iff 
I I  ,1ft
CstU'uiattus 1 R»ctie*t*r 3
B,n**—Haiper. IA
B«M  BatiwI |» —Bw&-ks, .Cfeu- 
'im, IS  
Ht e- — ,|. AL-u,. 2i
ANDfUEB TK'AT BECmFIT 'ummm -  a««y
Bwe kteiw©#. q„a*jrt*i'ft».ti 
aad def«**;y# kalfcack b i «  
Wii»»;L« Ceiiege csf Mitryvuis*, 
I«& s,, k»,* tt&ce ,*.|gaii5U fey Hia,,- 
ic-«e L’l ^ f  Gat* ul lae Ew>tors 
'UyiBlefeev#,
People Do Rood 
Small Ads. . .  
You Are!
fUJUr »y,.3 •rryeg atc i.lfttr i»| 
gt.*id ic€L,i'UC€i leU iiiiw e  l€l-\ 
£3il after I  r  2;:|;
C H K U M l' Y in L  l/,)K '''i.A U :, 1
P*£Uia:.,y t*'*, l i .L  te,, aJiil|
r  *i,.i ,n»er artu ttt
rCLAilA 2H'
Spring Spectacular Boats, Access
Auto Buys!
■irsaiiial $t»ta* aad ,*ii*,ry #,*.-
■fWirled to:
MR, J, MICILAEE ROBES’̂
Bus,we.«,* M i.Mger 
THE RNuX a .iK IC  ; -gi JMPALA
ilfti G:e,E*5:.,tce St, ! VA, ai-its-auc iw arf fc:’*ef,sf,.1
Kelswaa. BC- ’ ';cr*»r iai.kei. A tte-ai-tifu! j5*ii2,
2S1, f*k.,r„ ftel," |S3«$,», Ifert &
aw*©*: imcir-iiiaaiTty*** 
Ifcitw* *-Ui «w ie-*vi,M «>«• #*•• 
•*' ».■*«•» *»-*.ikU -W t'.sd**- 
*i)„ a,t' *«a SR-’tnni-ti ai* ^  w*
«f U««« m*> i'R. 1 »  *i (•'» »■«, ** 
itw «,T,f* « *
&5'(»>r»). 1 C 
rttsu ».!« «« ©i* «*<«>• d
4 ».i«i *!»•«.
,j Vern.a, *,€f
■ 4 wn,4,wl m tfe*
14 fT -  r iB K E S L A ®  R l’N'.
.............................., atout,, wladtlaeM, top. S8 fc p . _ ____
CO N VEftT IR IE :! Jidifesees eutttiarc! Gi'iwd ,mu« «*-i»
■feat, $m.m. Teieptem* tfefol n-« »•>*« «f «•
t* sfjw't *».' w a®
i jiai i :
ŜaJes. IC-SSM.
33ifO U «  ,foP!LCE n tA M E  W IN -9N TE E VI EWERS. E X  P E R  daw* ii£* *S‘*alt"‘, i g*» foc*» ' .iericed — N»t»aa! py'tLe ctpu-io® j
tefwac#, Teteftoa# Ii4AAM 'jOfiasuiattca ifcauire* to V ^  p y jn j STATION WAGOK.
;S2' ic«idu,ii  ̂ jBitrtiews _ m SEear ; |»ewer, ftMmtry Mfeia®. a
i r  ALUia.NUM CRESTU N ES,| 
3 b p. ’dcesic* Motor. Tfirt'ttc.-rrf-l
tC -L S i TS
»fet
til M*,* sa*™«,- fwiansfi*- a t
C a n  a  g e n t l e m a i i  
f i n d  h a p p i n e s s  w i t h  
O l d  S t y l e  B e a r ?
H B m in t o n  " '■ 'ftic ic rr "'"'rott'
a*:!#, S,;*?.,asi-f why# prisli, ,J9 
A-l nmmm  Tfon'feisft# tiJ- 
U lt  a ftrf S p ,ca Z3
ipa»e ti»i# <=* 1 i f i i i # a * « .  *36d9W
turveyt, |fstrrvi#»ef* ftw **/lle rt Ssnnh Salt#., Tti#pfe«w  
farm, roral mbm area* ai«*:| 
iffe jyafe 'f ter iT.’r-m fw is f m'j
tfeeir ©»Ti areac Et'i,'j#r»#sf* wj*94 PONTI.AC LAUR,ENTIA?i 
deisrafett t*ui ii* i 1 »iauoa wa|r.a„, VA. all i»wer„
B isif rate rJt r-ay f i l l  ttoafty. j auWM’iaTir. low culfcagt. $3,- 
Wfst# ti> Item 116, O iily  Oouner.i l im  Smith Saia* Lti?
S..4.VAGE Ym CALtilHE B IF IX .  
rrudej 'Itt. liew fT3,
T t i W i T i 2 - 4 6 4 § '  ii’»t ,6?-0131,
221 ^  229jTrJrt,feui# m-Ym
tin/roN""”'illWltLY"” OWLAN J ':X p i:« lE N C « »  N fE K « l» A - ^ . j  Jjyy _
,(p.j5e! F'ulJ krt ttiofd, 5 « j» L e r  rf-.iuifi^ ter fhorttrrd 2 dt«r. wliii,# *»■!
fc.acieS Rt*st*sM e, Te'fefAt®ej « -ua!tstt efLre_ ^PP‘2' ^  , ',! r*ti intrnef. New wfotewail ruL
IS A LIil M,| i UomjEwll 
I BuiidtB*,
K, A.
ai«i 0 »,. m  R a a i;» j i^ ;^ ’ V/ttwftC
STOVt: AND w a s h in g  MA
110 eii'S Viti t:w *.«-*'*» itjW A N Ti-D *
tf
H IM ,
; 2S3T after 3:30 s> m
Call : r -  
S?t
SllOftT O H D Efr GET INTO THE STORTS CAB
With • Iwaanfal *tl AI-
«»n\ 11 ti L‘e, irt', ma f  «t»; «'
Jrftiiifti Cartage Itaw rr. t r t e - l w ' . w e e «  »¥«■* t*J 24 • ' * * i — 
j’,**e;e :«24>:t* jai'ill. mu*t Late n*n
G lliS sN  jA r s i^ ' l ia M fo it 'a fo ^   feftop# Roy Rau)^
•  s'R ra.e Eu« i ’TSfe | | »  MavlW’oM EN TO IRON N E W - ; » - S » s  acvtime, »
tiifdrn^'to. part nme, Arply V v e a .
i Sf*», SVV* Parsdaiy St. T t ’e-,* 33 |X)NTIAC, W HITE W AU-,
*'*■■' ' t t ’C# :c k « l3  t f : reroftdpuorifd tta **  m t •  •  i o e.
C H IN E H IIi’A  C.M;EN. I 4-:,„b.>i ^  ------ —  J food rurtotng fmier 1230 or r,rot-
a/K,,t 2 itv.iw cagfi Trif|h<-fi**'<)# U * l« *  ULfw M ***! i eit offrr. Tf2rj4«:»ne T«3,-4S2l br-
:.*AH 2f«J0 0 .  n e i p  f f a n i e a ,  ji» re n  Ijin *! ?
Cri>Air'FENcF"lX>STN"‘FV>H| M i IB O f F em ale  ^i^CllEVVlE"E<X?N(n^
4w »e4-« at ?>.•; Huh'.rr St 
tflet'foee
if») ifngth Tf'.rrteme «*,'! 4 cylrndfr. 1*00 cash »toi talir 





TWI> l F f l l U ~ ~ j T 'G r F l F o U  aiih  kn̂ ’wlrttlR'J of - Teler-l»Kf
i.r.cle bfdi Trirf-fcra# TAI.jfftatl if  fty-nlunK lu l! or r a r t ' ........  ....................
317* IfiU tnf Aft'ly in own handjipje STATIONWAGON. eland
writing to fV:.a 990, K flouna; »r,j g, radto. fsrit da ia  tondi-
729j inifj, Miiit lell. Can if#  at lllflH  
HrtmkMflf Averjii#, or trlephonr 
:«;.4T32 227
W I  CIlKVm M/ET IMPAEA 
hardtop, lower than average 
nuleage. AU actviisi'rk*. Tele­
phone T62-2J13 day*. T62-412.' 
evenSngi
(lA ItftA tiK  lUUINEH^
f'onri/iten
s,4 DDi.i: AND m tiD i.E  h t I H i i m p l o y .  W a n t e ^
aalc, Tc»ep»hont TfeA.3fel7.  a i  l^oQ K  . H (')C S F :kK r.iF irF ’b R
atftow lifty, t.n'e to, near t4»wn, 
p!e*»ar,t ssfroundingi, Tele-30. Articles For Rent 1.horse "€2 'Wi for appointment
•»2}|
?’Oi?F~ni:Af.TlUEri MDHE ■
t w * / i f ’il iai»n* Hent a "Blue ’ NEEDED. • E. •
liitrti" U»a e«ret»f, U t pB«er|*“«f 
rake 5i,,.r lawn rleanlv
n A H Pa.nt S ;*/, 1*77 Kill* ht„' < Kenroii Ave..
nr telephone IfiJ-.'teVi t f ’ ' I  “ •'•L
32. Wanted to Buy
A nOOD SECOND-HAND We»t. 
#rn (addle and si o 1 Engilah 
laudl# at iefl»finable prire 
Telephon# 7W-3M2 nr write Ikia 
317 Dally Cnnrier. U
1933 DODGE STATION WAGON 
— (k*vd tirei, reconditioned 
nKtteTi Kuwt ttxljft *«E<1 Ira**' 
portatlon. EDSfiO Private owm 
er. Telephone 762A m  tf
r«j.iiri'« postUon, preferalde ,rui^, $*oo off new price or 
MTvi.e Ito'.on, own tools. Tete-^,^ j, offer. Telephone 762-€ia
34. Help Wanted Male
lihone 762-S US 227
MAN.’“ “ E X m H t :  IN
handlins hone* and rattle, re­
quire* employment. Telephone 
U>24tm. 22«
n u : CANADIAN ARMED
FORCES
needs :<Hin* nu n NOW I ’l.m 
sour fiiiiiti', emliark on a 
rli,illrm ;inf and .olnnturm.s 
rarerr in Ihe C.in.oliiin Ainu d 
h'orres You an* eltKlhU' to 
ivrvp if you are a C.inadlnn 
rittrrn, single male, ane 17-21); 
hnvo gr.idr H rdiic.ition or te t­
ter; nnd are plr ii ally fit l-'or 
conipleio di'liilb. on the mrihy 
opportuiilli'"i and tienefltt 
nvalUible rontai'i vmir 
CANADIAN A1I,\11;D FOHCK.S 
H K ClUTriNG  TEAM 
at the Hoviil C.iniiili.ui i.egion 
KELOWNA 
W E S  , MAV 4,
NOON . H P M 
nr write to Ihe CAEIIC 
847 Revmmir St , Vanmuver 2
'’2D
O l 'A L i n i  n n i^ N P .U A I  
ro q iii i i 'i l  Im inedialol.v
..Carter Motors Ltd
It ilO  I ’amlit.Hy Stri'Ot 
' ,Tr
40. Pets & Livestock
, E IG irf YEAH OLD. QUAH'I’EH 
i horse, thoroughbred gelding, 
: encePrnt barrel racer, jumper. 
1 Gvmkana horse. Telephone 761- 
1.3.VUI, 2ai
228
1938 JAGUAR XK150, F IXE D  
head enupe, Four speed. 6 eylln 
der, inidnight blue. Teleplione 
762-7095 after 5 p.m. tf
GiVe Mother a New 
Kind of " S T R A W  H A T
wear your Straw Mat from head to toe 
with Ihii beauty-wiie, travel-iDe ino of 
cologne, b.iih powder and loap 
matched to each other In 
Faberge'i rollicky, frolicky fragrance for fun. 
JO portiWt, pretty m d pncttcait
gaily boxed for suntlmc gifting 
SUkW
TWO REGIflTF.HEn HHOHT- 
linrn tmlla for sale. One 2-.' ear- 
old, and 1 .venrling. Telephone 
A'1H-7A32 A. C. Watt, Grlndrod, 
HC. 229
GARIBALDI HORSE TRAlte  
era, ilnge or doubles, New ami 
used, Ciiiitact Jiin Davison, R<i»
M, Enderhy, It C. _  231
GOOD HOMES WAN’rtU I FOR 
German Shepherd and Lnbi rosr 
puppies, Preternhly out of town,
Telephone 762-8.341 2211
M ’KHRIF.R PUIM'TeS ' P O R  
Mile, Appl.v L, M, IlnytieH, Cor.v- 
ell Rrl., Okanagan MI**lon. 227 Bay Avenue,
GOOD 1960 RENAULT, con 
older small trade, motor bike, 
older car, etc. Telephoni 762- 
0639, tf
■64” CHEV. V~8. A in ’OMATIC, 
radio, only IB.fMlO miles, 12,680. 
Itert Smith Sales. Telephone 
762-3300. 228
j» 5 l~  RANlill.ER CfJNVERT. 
ihle, power brake*, radio. 1150, 
Financing arranged, Telephone 
762-7108, 1301 Rheas,mt St, 227
hardtop, V-8, aiilomatle, excel 
lent condition. Telephone 762 
16H5. ^ _  228
19.36 p fY M O iri’lj 2̂ 1 joOR  
GikmI mechanical condition, 
Telephone 762-,32HO after 6 p,m
_
r05R"nH*:VHOLET IMRALA, 
two door hardtop, Appl.v at 661
H .u e  it gift wrapped distinctively at
Dyck's DRUGS
Frf« PIII««R«n Delivery — Phon* 2-3.133
I
A vtry Important quoitlon. Btttor contldor It ilowty ind ttioughtluity -  mror •  
flltti of Old Stylo. Whilt you'rt moditaUng, noto Iho fliVQur. Bold. forthrf|ht. 
Yot tliift’o nothing rough olioul It, it thorof On Iho contnry, niturol igtnff 
hat modt It mtllow ond moturo. Qtnilt, in ficL Thii’t  HI Suddoniy, tho ono* 
vtr It clotr ind you ro illit. . .  you’rt happy. Thit ctllt for tnothtt Old StyttI
BEER
kitBkHhnr
•OfWlO AHO ■OTTLtO IT MOlfONf CAOflANO •tlW lllf  UlRTia
IMIS aoviiiistMui! (I aoi wmtata oi ouru itb t» tar uqiioi coaiatx aoao® t t  or rai Mwoasuai #» iwrtm eoiMiiiA
1 ” I, 221
ADMlNTsriLVl'DU I'll MAN'- 
Bger waipi’O at once (on &u l/'vi 
eldci'lv, c’l! 1 i Ii b'iii.c, uH'i.ipu
by loi'nl I (iiifnulde •nciii-'piidii ‘ 
m'nani.’,at,i’ii, l'.,'i,iLaiicut - p"-i-
’S,l„aU
' aalii r f ' e X f  IV iT7i"'":Vi■'7 ■"a*̂  
Pncuicn]' I 'Dii-. ' II' 'I’lC, 1 
M in., c,W. Ilok 261,, V6i'itoti.
o ' 228
lo ' ! ' - I ,
Irttcri’Minp and Challenging Careers in 
(OLLLtlTON.S AND LNI ()R( F.MR.N I
TAXATION OFFICERS
Depaitmcnt of National Reiciiue
— :iM) I'OSITIONH-T (
•  Opening* in 29 Cciitten ucro.ss Canada 
' t  Training Coiii'sek 
f* Stnrtlnii Salarie.s *,30Ki to $M)16 
t  t)p[>ortunitie.i to travel throiighoiit home office diHrld
APPI.Y iMMHDI,VI I.LY
Further details and ,ipplKuition formf* are available, nt
,Service . I ifficds, Civil ■ Set\ice Cumiliisslon, of Canada 




I b a  patented nykm  rohiforcod nock- 
bnnrl on Stenflold'n T-filtlrta win novtw 
Btrutcffi m g or lom ito tlmpo. Wo’ro m  
w n f ld e n t ^  th l i  th i r t 'W U  roptpoo t t  
froo o f charge I f  i t  do«». M en’s T -eh iita  
(«74) coflt nltout •1.60. X L  allghily more. 
Al«o nsrHllnbki in  InlorltKik kn it w ith
P»ciffitT7oiir«t»rific ‘m
ouni. Iloy'8 ’r-81ilrt« (0674) coat abouk 
ILJfl*. XI* nllKbUy roore. Moji'ii double 
mat itborta (0409) nl)oat 11.26. Boy'o 
ahortfl (0C03) from ML When you bwjr 
B̂ iudlold’ayou btry tho bw L
S T fifi f ie l d ’s
T
\
iKaMnBu^t u M n ite 'w n M k  wvvAioMM* •
Centennial Hopes Aired 
At Meeting in Vernon
FasMon Show 
To Be Doll-Sized
t lM  u t to il  wmMMt
of t e  V c«tiu te  Yacfet c t e  v iU  
b t feddi Ite iday  »  t e  Wcsi-
baitk cQiBm.uaiay baR at t  p.m. 
P. D- W a ie M d , s ^ m a ry  
WESTBAHK — A daHfttea^ufer. ta d  tociay. Oa t e
fa teaa  sfeo« aad btesaoio tea d «  .r^awta ol olf>-«r»
is t e  aovcl evcat te la a d  ducu&sa» oa reaovatioat
In t e  awnattMfcin la ynrah a 
cbnafa ef date tor t e  and e l
t e  te c a l year' w il a te  be dia- 




May I  to  
caa G um
U.
M AKE rB e rE S T  ll'L E ^ i 
I t e  Luiberaa C b u r c b  ot 
Aioertca bas seat its 0.9IM) coa* 
gyefatioas fu id iag  ruks for par-
George's A ag l-|aad teaaciag ot t e  new r l t l i - ■ ticipatroa ia  c iv l rigbts denscrk* 
c«am-»£unes.(se€ a fw teb la®  pot under te 'S '*®  oiW a'bea friim  w i l house t e  MV Peodw i A cbaa*«-str»tw«s. 
m iy  rngm ned  a'presesi u B d e a o » ia a t*» a l:® *» « *w d  lo r doils dressed tn da--; —  ^
ta Wtaf.*eld, M i.'.vb«cb; hoM laa to  yews a io , i l« te t  f ty te  m  ca^gwtcs, 
t e  ttunsea « l aay-said E- Olsoo- { G irls are te ite d  to eater'
ac'iivity fe l m  te -  said spokesman B -i"peeaaie" as w e l as Barbie-v
I VEBXQJf — Members of t e  te iir  re.
.C aaatea CoafederaUic* €eal«»-:Grai!axod
fosai Comxrutiee at B rttte  Cocssbort Itute 
itamlsa were loJd tore T«sday, Grees saxS, 
lAptu H . mat VeritoB Ceaieaaial camrautity 
|C©m«5iiiee aasts to encourage itoiuMeri oi t e  fe *  r a te r  sitaa;Gray, was artoter coiE«ia«ty jd o l* dressed in t e i r  best out-
'participatJOB »  tfee centennial t e  ejasy. {w'tosse project feages on laad:fii» made by t e  girls te m - l
by every cagaaicaiiw. group A rete  Hardy, of fienvouiia-tegotiatioas. A commuBity I selves, and tickets lor t e  var- 
a ^  iodivKluai it aisa w ul'M isste Creek, savi lus co^a-teacb and boat ia'..aiciu&i wcajious classes W'll be available'
evesiaaiiy se.kct a cwaaraunsty .EEunity waste^ iKvoor m lbas been sufgesieid te re . itolore band cr at t e  cocomuBr 
pii’Ciect lo s'uitafciy recogmte pacva«*ri- Tto 'iurUicl inai c®e- AB ŝuei'iEg' a '.j-utstwa fr« a  l»:Siy ball oa tto  day of tto  tea. 
CaBada’s firsi 106 years. vf t e  cjfest .̂osixl sftes a  t e ' T’ruemas, cf R ivei'ite , Mr., Ire-f Mrs. DioeaM Brown (d Labe-
Hoaard Ito,vrB.tioa c te rm as  to  sa,id. .U m  said a c o m m ^ iy  tetorytt-iew Ke'lffeu is coaveaaag t e
' - f  t e  kx'a' gro"P' ’ «'ade i k -  Ai'Eijiiv«g'"s H'_gfe Ca.ky said eouM to  t e  ceateamal project/doiis fas'b** sbow. a « l aao ter  
E'stemeat at a isivmmA attested ^e>:dmy.i baa s'u*,ges*ta la  t e  there. Mr. Txaejaan told te ife a tu re  of' tto  afieiBoo® will to  
-‘by ‘ seme pesocto '.a Ytrac® ccBtemiai vc«:ru.;r.i-e is that‘meei.:a,g a re-te-st aas a«asu*:'a sak of Barbie doE ciotes.
''i«iLK€ Higb Sc&xi Tbe a'-sem- lia li::ta  coBiptte suvfe a record. ! CuiW .prestest Mrs. Miltc®
toy canie fa'ccn S>uia |v-Jv6*i-.e ci la&r f . r  pai'l;; Ruliasd topved Ic-r a rf-cieatioB' Reece aad Mrs, H. O. Payeler
’ teeugfe to Salmcva Ar'”i  a Cvnuatmty c^ia:fe;c«alie, said sptkesmaa Fred,'a.re m charge cf tfee tea to to
ifrom Edgewoad, sa te*"Ar'row'!''^ c'ti^eas, aad to r te r  jSieveas, _,;s«xv^ frcMU 2 : »  to 5 p.m.. aad
ILaaes. aad Ctorryviik.
I Atteadrig from tfee B.C. com,- 
jHiitie* at tto  Coast were gersr 
ierai tbairsiaa L, J. Wallace; Y.
If., O rr, vice<b,airmaB; fa<m>r- 
ja ry  recvrtesg &ecr«:tary Wiiiaid 
jlfexaaa, a ll s i wfooia are board 
IstffEtors, aiso R, H. Gsiiespic.
■ y-iecutive a
iivA . V a n t n t e d  by U
i..a-sg t e  V'erofisa 'CsBtefiiai
ad to r te r  jSievea:
facto’.ic j is  t e  e,vi,'iu;:g p^aik. Sp<riBgb«Ki. a co«im '.^ty cf.'a sale d  bm ie  bakiEg'wiU be a 
; Cacrryvtole. w its a pvE -ia tioe.ld  faautes, i» i* d  to enlarge its 'fu r te r  attractKa. 
jta  draw frec i c l c&iy 263., wo.tod;eor-imuany fea,Il, sasd H. Wekb.
;„iiae to buiid oa to tfee presea,t' A bveiy questica period re- 
: cc-Ei.ircuaj*y feaii. Ctsaifee S,di.u.;s >ulted m many loterestasg sfewl 
'was Ica itos .group. ;discassio£i.i.
A llt AND MRS. II. i:. rR O lT V
itoby Fk.'t,i>
Two Armstrong families 
Now United By Marriage
Gc-jdca_ rerrc>«iii;.g! Fto»»;ag t e  meetmg. coffee
Edgewood - Ke«iks - Fa'u.ij,,;er.’aisci saadwicfee* wf'ce served,.
. - . r -T t --r-T r  ■ JC.-00 ■ s v x s x e  tad toe,-3 sug-' Ea,rfeer a  tfee -evefeiBg. a da-
. V- it  . , ..te  .  gcittd fei> to»»e ccsKKite- aer -was told a  t e  Kataaal 
Pte.viiy y«5«,;,.,..tiee,., a . . , , ,  ,«eiyaed v 12
•Wtu av rrfit& a i 40fes.ui*£t., J., M*,ra. w.ife a to-P-kte
Rice ta Ctefimirne.
iia k.i s s x m u g  t s m w k i . .  M.r,:
Wastee to ii cl scraiaf i«g,iw*ai 
Hue'MKgs 'm  tto b-totofeav., Fra-,^
:,y# V*,v»e? a«d CiAAst cyfi!jes, ' 
f to  group was is 
M.ad*y. aea cs i u d m m  at i»a»
, Wtfiiiejtey te y  'were'
K.,ia-;i.ic*c>p.j- I t e  cf
itoje t *  M,s,
lai-e's w-OJcSs was to *'tease li>ei 
it.tei£.g ©f cesltmary t csaiiiut-1 
ices"’ lo tfesir KUiMil oesdit. i 
He lavited advue aa'd c-oei-' 
a.eats. '■■&«© to,e,;ritois ka ia !
■iiictffc ts v iX i yeisteatoal cvmaut-i 
tees tfeaa n  -stae ttcard* cas gsvei 
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VALLEY PAGE
r  iG E I  K E lO m v % B I IL F  C G I B iEK . F l l . A r i l L  M . l» i i
For Ym u  FMhiw
R O O R N G  NEEDS
C t» lK t
OKANAGAN
RtefiMf Mtd Iwidaliwi I  ML
mm m> m-4.m
%i Ft
item  n  wc.
'Cva*>A.t. i-.iilA
4 Satew-cwife
Daring Higti-Rigger's Antics | 
Feature Of Lumby Days Fiesta!
la Utw.M,'"' sa,id Mr. tA#iiat*e, 1 . .  1
- I  totw we ifetei if'oursehes', * '*  w terw ay tai
,as Cs-B-adiwas tifi,!:, and as. E m -• i : t - a ' i - i ' i K V t n c e  }-«. t.eu a ty-|* of feat taj
is-fe iXdumtiiSEis aeciiEiai"’ is,ii fca» atfetert-a  5B»î  togt*-_ waves-iu.e feuraby p«,y*. gs4|
M r ij'e 'aM  " ,iii6J'W,. PattE.v to i,ite wcU to  tfee,ttw.ce feats w ill to  a straw t,V'toi
' Our'*«^e ef t e  future Ge- «ttiart,,ca at_tto Ju ly F w ita  *  prated baad awi will
EA't-Svfb
* ' • ' ' te 'te
AflMSTItGN'G -- 'Two wed gvr-t,!p ii*gtfe «-4 «f
$*»'»'»'*! Ar'»is’yti«t,f {a.':'-.i,;,»es w « e  t-fs -tl t«.Ui 'wnti . -... .. , , . , , , - , ,
lA ritd  fc* A|.sr'ii il,. w to* Ya.i- .ydgei, »■»* to'ia ty fe,*,&'3J'-te«a!  ̂ Ariu*ii.s 
erie 'ly * *  Pate-iwc® to-*f-»,me tto 'wtot* «gite-'a *s fr te ,id  ;tedria?*»
l*»Se cf Barry: Eugeae pf'wtft,x„'>5ib i<eed pwarls, I t o  iw .j-e ite t 
Rev, A. M, M aasi* toard te,'r*,m ,«J a ffasi*a»g 'cf_
vvttw-* toS'wees tfee da'wgfeter if,.»fene rose'S,. wad jv.v- ';
Mr, *tei M*s 3dm Paktwa®'; t t o  to te 's  ruawS s4 
ntoi tto  vsm v4 Mr ted Mrs, '.jw#» Mis* Ito 'r#  piu«s of Vgfi-'
Er»e*! Iftwyty. J« iLn« C««*d;iwwver» •  rl«5-s«ig'tr ,#t 
Cfeuitii, 'iwil mhml llf-r thiMti 4mg".M
t t o  rSurvfe bad I 'm-b decto/jpr-w® *» *  v f 'toii«Tu,p ifUuw 
n t^  »,'}'tb Easter feUrs ,asi;-t,to.dtas e ie r twaa to  W6,ie, lle-r 
W'ftit# aivi rnk-uve ri-iiysafeito-;to'aadies* was « »  Wf.ar«a
,Biumr foT' ttot V'teiSieiji i-eie-ji-Cise,. Bi«i,t'feifig ti»u,*e w,cir« tf  
Pte«y. Wraie eaarlt'/to  in to ,  aad tor ta»uyu«,i was
•d  tto' guest tew s tyrgtett-t 'if Wfe-iie daisies lij-*!*;!!
I -c.»ur w*e 
j iteds m t»ui' ufeae! timdiSiig ted' 
'] a * gj etKe* of -tfee jWis'V to
ce.kttfSUMis. iii Lc.iaby 
Mr, toifeff, wto is
i'fea,,;rpu(B iit-e i ,U,!,ritor' r>o
m*
a  tfee fecte iut-ul'e: 
iM 'I €3 €y«uf IX, i*  live 
ftfctje iiaspoalato c l me swa, « 
tie!aji.g tfee o'e®s,e®»iy si fetora- 
iKtfj, but aa itoa sitere a* a pucr; aTrcipaiii'
'ikMi-i-ial fcuitoia.v of iiW |,ea,fs,„'1tlte> d!o*p
itelc-i lo Lw-’r.l-y, fcav^tg jer- 
,to:;i e s.ome ag's afed
t,w« ci«j,ifg lea:* lake ifeurage
t t  wair.fe„
He Will efe,mb Ito  ia
tto Cisaiftite,it,y P iik , sSa a tow,d- 
s'laaa,, -dtere 'wmd a serie:* of
ttifei,* V® tfee tiVic, aad 
te','i> fe#j aad jwie H
ttts  .vegr. !-ctttTie a  s,«.es te fat raee. wowa-
;to weald e® gad ofeildrtiB,, WiliiEffl i>yth
5,s a j'-rteg te i**!* to r •
s;iv'u*:fe dfcfei'ssg aispiiy by n
j-uSsw f.rwup fj'-aea toiraiy m i
■*to« Vtei'wuve* Islafed »*ei tto dcmft te *» ,«* W 4 teci-ifei
!*■('*.«» Okie 'tvto,).' 
Cttrt-efi*„r|i- -ffarirtsyieet were 
eesemti*! te  t e  eufxess d  t e  
k£ia,ma*,ifeg saia Mr, Waligse,
rw.|iliasi£ifig te il  J'ufie Sd ,is tee 
ru i*4 l fiite  !«r 'ifee seiiifig up 
ul liirE'C’ ,
iilMiiA
D istrn 'i «'gga,-iief» * te  <t» to  
■ntffl-aned w,nfe legsrds to *&tr> 
mg t'gtiiiraaies m  t e  syueea ecs- 
trs! aiid all tfii,ijes I'fiUit to ita 
fifi Iftler t e f i  Jvtfte I,. wsU* i'iusli-
liy»lit,*s ftiT esiiies as Jtuiu'ws,' 
I'l'M? vjitoeia is iti fie -s-e'jerltiii by
The Dingers Of 
Being Your Own 
Doctor
M,r* Itaio-atl f  Kmh t,4a,ycd%c}ttw ■] M te y  f©i pi'ojefts
My total t e  K ,**  *,f7 Mjs,* liirftto  Wiatd t f  tote.uBUs avauaiae « #  Itoe-e-way split: « t te r t  of t e t e  judges,,, Mw 
lle *v r«  as ll*e laidc rjiirrrd  him. teatiB ti  tto bride. a,t«d|tto )«Srs#! a&f |„sj-vv,si-ii"'.*| f.avdajil Ix ba.cTs,! c* to jx-r i'fot| 
Ibe tlMrt'fe-04* tor lateer » giftj tor yistef, Mtt.s 'Ht'aito'i J'stti-'irrtJBis'®** g-j,t-3 icti'ai g,!ai4i, Iwwuiy tJ Is ie  iiiy  lie-uJt-, ui;
T liif bride iw riy  ife to-J to is. were tote-sJfeavas, g-ovutfil I I  i-i4K!r.tti4 ics w «e i« 'r tim nn. |«-ii.tai,aU!y mxi)
fitte-lettgU t gaafi cf oteutoe'iB idffetical fk iu i.k iig ili dretsrs d'epre-setitid at t e  {feoeSifeg, tel,a,rpa}'ts';e£t, aad S  p rr 
wfeiSe ttfgatoa tafirt*, -wjtli'oif B'lau-v-e I'wau Oe «,«e. »fedUTi*iH*4 cai patsgfrss H C»w. s s|w’i isl atoijt?-,. 
tkm ilcglUy t-a afed
la*ge l*»w at 'to  **,«•,«„»#
a Sgfljifeg to,*:ut|,we'.,» o4 'wl.,4r ita.s-
»« ars wate a«*ijce l«l>* wwfy
tbf tock- JoiS'Wil tow* »r.*»krd',4 (o»»e its tor had. lAe Itote  
Use Alrst'oaa iace wve* i*b * „ wodw by He to r fr  
wfeicb gtaied ito  »«le* of te ' '  I'Jesl trsaa w ** Mr llsvr Hcits- 
Ikiit,, Tbe fittt-d tondK,'# fratu i- fey cl Aisfe»-Uo®|. Vi„to"t» wore 
•d  4 iiCiftiy.-iwuii4ed Beekliivtdliwtlfcw P irtioa  d  Aivitlit^fg.
m4 bad lac# mot-i*, aad iity'-jaad D ak  JT'«ut.y t f  toiriTcio,
pom l t te v r t .  Her touflaM f»-U 'vuiiii t f  Ifee grwH.
Spring Wedding Celebrated 
At Vernon Anglican Church |
OYAMA—aV!l Sa»ftU Angin-»,n' Matter * f  ertrtfeiyr-rs at tkr! 
Chufoh, Veiry»n,. »«* tto •<'¥!»' frcrp-tMvn in tfee J«j-ari»,{e l!a3!.l 
of a tp rim  wtvUfeng Ap'fil 19 Veitu'-n, wa* ih« ton,tt‘» i.ntlf,,) 
when llar't>*r»■ J.tnn Ttoynsi’H,, llaiokl Tb<ins«®n i»f whi,/
daughter t f  Mr, and Mi». Ifa,fr#4,l telrginin* ft«»'in 
I f  il, ■nw.i!iM,.ri f'f to--''Fdmfint<-:.fi. and 'Terrarr 'T lir’
tam e lb# biidc of Jack FrankiUttH  to the b iuk  wav gsvrn 
Winhold, ion ol Mr and M t*, her un* Ir. I'c*< r l.akr. of Cahi 
Jack Winhokl «>f the BX dutnct gary. The gn,«Miuman «in-u’ai'iv 
e l Vemiin tM,>noicd the fettdal ailtiMtanti.'
The bride wa» gnm  in mar*,while Heit Batlry to'»s'ioS tl'if 
.rtage by tor falhri The rtrnd.le- I'.arrnti Two tiumlnd and fiM-. 
ring eerenwn'y w.-** reytoftrted'»H«HwS « k  mnmm, m»W  
by Rev, Canon C, II Hreve. ,wa» catrrtd for l>y family
The bride wore a
white >tUn, Her shoulder-length For the honeymoon whlrh wiH 
veil was held in place by a include Calgary, tolmonton.
rhinestone coronet, and she car-Seattle, and the in itcd btatesj
r ii^  a while piaier Ixvok. Her west roast, the litide cbo-e a 
bouquet w«* a spray , f  ,„nkT '»k  blue wt«d suit with tdiirk 
tiisebuds anil lily i f  tlie \»llev nciessmies and White gluvc*, 
with white satin streaiiiers Her and a coisage of pink loMfmds. 
only Jewellery was a conrtrmn-'o,, „„,,r ,,.!„tn they will leside 
Hon CIOS.S.
The maid of honor was Mbs
«;!„ ivj'-rrcirfciifcg At'iu,:rfet»,. »"tf , ad
feii-i,t l-y |»,r She o-k**! asnt'at**..!*>l*e to'tarto *7 at«) ,rs tcsn.
»it'4iy to 5»|S jvati'f**:,® Aim** c*o>„»gr, ahf ito
ttto.'.al t'iiv'.Hv't mid to  a i»u«,sto ci'aeea «V<i*vl » j.3 to luade
j.r,-',ta, TW  lasd a» a lieM j' f.c-;it t,to t..afe'd’y D »)r Umtt m' 
fvrfvl. *,»tst5f *  **» virw, Mr'.-J'iifec Iry
Cawtx-y bt frit tot « « « - ,'i It w*» *,‘w» gjiiooutK'fd that 
.{■j'vaiiity »#* a i» r*f''';te  L.v?r,'fe'y Vl'ikftft A ttW ia i* *
,:.*i ito'.r |4*&a,iEg. aiKl t»a p'!rv>!>.»4'w,S<l * t * i«  a
J„>f r-rreted tto'tiiS'f h r|„ ■; sI'v;is„->1., but tfeis t;«'t-r wid
i J*fV Gfrefe r |  WtfitoU, tto tv̂ feda? to i-dy I
iFrank Mrl-a ef Gn»dfv«). tothT'to  Vrrn-r* <«i-*h‘ Tr-ur«f«f 
;jrv.ct'fia»«l cf Uck t f  m-'lUod' ti Sa to  tt!r.t,arltdl fc-r the
Can ytw IdfeRiify ihe- 
tains e l ’'trronakie in lm ia i' 
lioo“t  -  Kam e Due ilf ie fA ftf 
|iiU 'wl'ikih iii if lif  Biske S*tMl 
iie lp lrss  sf,8 ins l in feclion?  
Jtpail in M ay  (Mmd
id fJie dm diy dytafrif 
t»f using » ajmmm’* E>IUi -  or 
ta L iiii 2 te it ic in o i » l line 
, M ine Uine, plus fUMirUiWNi 
ftitrn m fd ttu t attihctfiiiWf C ol 






D  l«Hr t'w ulef Aas M t
aw aft ■ijrtwr iw w ttpc*F» wrwtvive
by f iM  waa.
4 SEASONS' CABS
.Srrvta* t e  I
PttyriPwadl
762-2105
F»f tanaeAlal* terv ie*
Hfeii i-.}tmt,l d e liv tji f» 
avsilabk ssgbtly to- 
to-«n I.l©  and I  3 ®
p,tti, ®a{|.
r*te>î evevew#v̂ e»ievewev<ŵ iw>wi»w#
A URGE AUCTION
€ONm%CTORS* F W rW E fb T  
MOM» AY, MAY k  t? i5  
t t  m m *  M a n b  « f  C a J lia ry 's  ta d e a w a tiiM u l 
E i iW * r t  a «  i% b w a y  R a , Z a t  A i r i r t e ,  A lh e f to .  
fw  U m im i  — Gaweaal CaMttwetea 
iialetmat&aMJl EAi-, **4 QUtet*.
#»*•% *» swt'trnKfei;
C»t oa'-*: •■ti ll.s SutrvM I I I  ’.gt: C#» D.I'*. ■ii* te.k *ri IH *  •>>.»■
nv» m4 >,l» A' S«rw»; C** l,»i »„ vt» li,V Sitrw*. *1' I'-l I*-»- 
*,ji Csi ,ic'». I  me, Tw* »jvi gerrf*' a ‘ i« c  livil'*. m e  rpi* 
f i a  1M,C. n j l .  *3*iX  iSiW'.
C X A H tX * gWJJWfca*,:
Cat irrc ?»»*«»»»*«* *atA steii**. m> i- c,'-, ac wmvo -w rv©«*-
A-C a n  -IG: IM C „ T »  t*3 »  *.**«  1*41 W**tr »»a e.sf*'<- Aaw 
»a*sW««i«*w. Cat ra#*f W* »r«, s,A* 04 S tM ttt W« Siv. 
Ui* r»rta W» W4
WaSEI, 'IM W C W S:
MK'«iG,Afe IS A . G,Mvri S»**tr,
Cwsaasw *v* to  W»eg**'
M O T M  SC#l,4a'C,ag:
Ca» tMS'g it< «SC'« <t‘ g'MfWa m
g t c  si'"i *,>,( j t t t i ' * -  c  w a ,'**
gag«w*,ag,sV' r-'W  * m  fe * u  w a ra w  ta a * . .  * # * a t  a s s  4  a * i t #
ri'i.s lassfWft*';
,»*■» -f** if"*; t'«  WI. tr> ,«,.( t r  * ,it-i ura n» »« ato
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A IIM l t .  A l if tT A
Atit'Uaiieei i " Ffaak Gwartaey, f jc  Ha I 
t k r l  Gahta. Me. H'«- i l l
Fair ■ Mai# tk ta llfd  l i» # r  m  t e  Abar# lci»lpiar«| 
Rrila • H ti*  - TMX «# rtoa#  M r. M rw ait al 





$ 1 0  0 0
IVANTIIO tSED CAR BUYERS 
Skg Molon U firin t $10.00 Rcwaiti
far tnfarmallan leading fa t e  tala af a I'aed
fa r .  Ttm* H  m  m ttk fiaa i t t  to « S f  
pratide Ibe lead. Even mtmbrra af a famtlr 
ranld mrntlan rarh olhtr, ThU infarmallan
t e  aaii U  maJle.
SIE6 MOTORS Your Rgmbler Dealer
IftM M  Harvey Avt. Dial W2-5M3
X>
June Meger of Vernon, m « 
floor-length green im an de ^ole 
gown with a white late jacket.
The bridesmaid?, were Miss 
Carol take  of Calgary, and 
Mias Caiol Battey of Port Co- 
quttlain, The.v were dressed tn 
rose and ntauve penu tie *;i>ie 
nwir-length gnwiH with white 
lace Jacket.*, and pearl neck­
laces as Jewellery, Thetr head­
pieces were short net veils the 
sharle of their gowns, with roses 
rentcrlnK. They earrietl white 
daisies,
FI,OOR I.HNGTII
The flower girl. Miss Kathy 
Biel, wore a fiiHir-length gown 
of tiiniuobc peaii do sole with 
a white lace jacket and carried 
daisies in the shape of a basket.
Jake Kliinek was gitKUnsman, 
and ushers were Boh Cook, 
Gordon Dos, llArold Kitko and 
Dala Wlnskowskl, ,
The mother of tho bride chose 
a palo pink wtwl ilre.ss with 
navy accessories, and a corsage 
of cream 'mums, '
T^
a beige brocatie Jacket dress, 
with accessorit's of a lighter 
beige, her corsage was of white 
oarnaUuns
in south Vernon.
Your Health is your most important asset *.. how many pay 
days could you afford to miss? Income Replacement 
PERSONAL H E A LTH  INSURANCE should 
he in your family*s hudpiet fo r 1965,
A m rffiSM ri
E-9
E X C E L S IO R  L IF E
iP /a m o d c c A
l'CFi»if!ii4!pW!s«'W5iht»w<FitŶseriieiyi(*«44*wi-.'»wrW#s
PEACHLAND
I \ \ ■
' Attendini the ZWth annupl 
BCTA Te<« Conferoneo he hi 
in Kakmna were fiva deUiAtas 
from Ptachland Teen Town, tha 
mayor, John Topham, accomiw 
anicrl by Kathy Tanawfi, Dana 
Daviva. Marin# Todd and Laura
At te a  end ashore!
; /It.
' ■ , .  ■ :  :
Teen Town will M d  their 
•lecUcni of officers at a m#«tmu 
tow%rd4 t e  eiid of May. Two 
delafntfa M ill be sent to the 
m reatloanl niedtinf.
R U M S
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it 's  in  y o u r  b e s t  in te r e s t
285 Bernard Ave., Kolowna Tel. 762-5200
iius Ssdvcrtitcmcnt is not (lublishcd or displayed by tho Liquor 
Coiiliuf. Boardi or by the Govccnmont of Urittkh Columbia.
F ' I ' , "  1 1 ,
BiiWimwsssMiw
K d o w n a  D a ily  C o u rie r
FoWtthttl by TboBise® BC. Krwvpaipcri Liaiiteffi 
4V2 Ooyl* AvetKig, K,ektoiia, B C
R. B. M icUoa, PttbitilKf





Tbe pubte ite s jd  me
pdkct. ».iaie> RO»IP C«ai8M*ttOiief 
(rfufac B. MvCkllfcJS.. tt Ci.>ambaiag 
lu  lae iocitvv: m vitm c, a maUa.f it  
<Mf»C'uit to* iM  |>o4w« 10 do t e  
-JO© to r te y  sue paid., t» «A.iu6f 
ti a itre  dtfttc-ali to  a tira it good aaea 
lata police worl.
"ttofe, fea> aevrr Wea a iisie ia 
t e  iittioc)' d  hv  efdofce*i(«ii i« the 
wofid/’’ Me*
Ckifa* toiii a  » lofoM o
ifeiose' -trf iti * !» «  \ m  'feave le- 
t,4jaed to p-oteci joa were -mxe m 
mt4  of the -bM :!.*! aiM  sMiipfxm ©f tfe« 
coart.>» te  kgai pi4r»K»,. te  leav’ft- 
is* proliftowa m i. ■abi.ttf »M, t e  |sr»* 
fffcl |̂ H%c. B-iit tisfie fe,»i to d lj 
« lia ^  ©ties pd:k*:t k-»it terra vote* 
jeo'trd lo Riorr crtt»ctt.ai, B.%mt iW a  
cr » M t i.%*a i t  p*tse«.“
I'no fCMBpilrt c4 toad id  poW'-iC 
iitM ite i vttt  card by t e  cosia itt* 
i-iofiCf. O'lie c-oftcrrwd teve ciUMni 
*Ik> irfyr'ie to to p  t e  pcdttt bc%mf£- 
I H \  tea't '.#«« to |*rt lav'oiied w 
doa’l  4 ant to he h o te rrd — a> la the 
c#*f. of the 4 ii* ie tt to  » tnm  w-feo ©a* 
ir to ta jii 10 if iii iy  (mmyt. " *h «  
t e  fid ipr f f t  .pwd to t»«»S te t tto #  
teagi w itevii! h « to « f  »ftacr»i 
T te  c c to  o iw crf-iird  ihos* 
ciiii*®* who ffivwa-gf'ade t e  pofaif 
rvra wtea te y  »red te k  Brip—ts *a 
t e  m i* id t e  wtwiiLB »te, iepori» | 
t e l  t o  toO'SC h*ii to o  fr ftto tifd . 
lafil t e  po to , you )«f ct»sw«| m 
o k  t e  - to i  'doof."’ _
E»r* m m t darnmpiig to « w iy  k  
t e  €«««*€« pr*£i*i'f c4 pohitcioag 
m d  iW  cfw ua*!. * i  is  the
fOfmi MoBiit-il j i i ih i f ' i i  *rf v«»f»ectf4 
d io | ■wrHJ-iiter trn k s  Rtv»id, By «o«* 
iriM, te  ccw»««.kkwMrr ctesisimird, 
i to c  »M iw pwhlk' ntW-ict o l
t e  f i le  of' 34 'yrtr-<41  C«tt.i*bic- 
Amey of t e  R C ifP , who *■»% ihoi 
«.f^ It lk d  on s Newfoundhitd iiitn , 
whiie endfitt-iM'inf to guni fcH»f fwic- 
oners who had euajied Ifom i  peftitett- 
li*rv-
"The pcJice," said CtKniwisoooer 
MvClfSbn. "are in t e  fiow line »n ihe 
*» r ap in ii crime. They know- wh»l 
they we up »|wnst md they we noi 
enasuraped when they find so frequ- 
cnily that they, rather thm the eiim- 
iosfi we reprded in some quarters ai 
t!»c enemy of vockty.*' Nor k  the 
p*»Uceman a person apart He ts so­
ciety: "When he iv assauhed, society 
i l  a whole is assaulted. When he diet 
on some dwk street. Mxicty it  sprawl­
ed down there on the dirts pavement 
with him When he ctteeds hit auih- 
onty. bring him up short. Rut when 
he it doing, as most of us are. a touch, 
thanklctt and frequently dangerous
job to# sou and lU  sou hoid ^ w ,  foe 
God’s s iiic  get o ft Kis hack-”
Fiai-LH. Cocamttsioaer McOeUaa 
espressed t e  'Opaioa IM I white te re  
tan b€ m arguasent about t e  ptop- 
ikgnty o f t e  pu-Wk's coBcera fo r t e  
pjotection c l end righls, society als» 
has t e  r i# tl to he ^otected agaisk 
ti> enemi«- That is aa opiakjB that 
see»s to  |o  hesoaad t e  matter o f 
craae foe gain te o  t e  fie ld  of ire ** 
UM and luhserswa—-*« area w to e  
t e  RCAiP mm must often feel t e l  
te y  are UBjusiiy c to p d  w iih  being 
t e  eaeay ra te r  ihaa t e  p ro icaor c4 
socmy.
The pc*s4*.ic*i tsl tt%e jpof-ke aiusi 
fs#ve to n  p itn  cv«stet».Me ifm ite  
h) t e  pul^c »  tes we* d w is i ifee 
part two w.teis.. W kii coai:aie;ftc^ «  
a foyiiise check ended »  t e  ffiurder 
d  a >{MB| cunstahie, *  ten-day raaa* 
hons and a S'Uicte.
The fXibliC quite natura lly was 
shocked that suc.h a ihvng could hap­
pen ia this quiei cMnaiuniis. Yei it 
did. and this heiai so. i i  luoufhi a 
peaiftf it*lyE*ii£» id t e  i t e  c4 ih* 
fsfctef » d  1 ftfw er ipfreckiMsn of 
just w to  t e  momtos of th f fw f« 
do and lis-k to proiect t e  puWic.
Fcff i  ■ tofl lim e i t  least t e  poli'Cf 
we looked at to e  w.'ith p ea l respect. 
T'hrs' w t e to ke rs_ o f t e
s,petd iatts. ifa t j’iin r rs  td tovieious 
ju s ta tk i, ,  bat la 't to  li-tfa who may »t 
any tfWfiiiffii be fceced to rok te ir  
iives ill maintaiRine t e  fcace.
■As CcMsiBuvuoisrf hlvTleilan hat 
poinifd mi. iheie »s a airoiif lendrncy 
to wiilAidd c-o-sqwatioe froei iht 
fscdice- W’iiftfsses of an acoidfni art 
ioa te  to coKsperaie by if llm f to # ?  
just whit they 'sa*. The>- just Ao not 
want to "pel lavelvfd".
Dufinf Regatta last sear, there wat 
the case id a crowd cd tpeciaiort wat* 
if t i i if  a polive cdiker he beaten up by 
a y»nf of soung htsodlums.
It was Vncoiitagmg, iherrfofe. to 
noie ihai a few dsst ago. one woman 
recofnued her puWte duty and phon­
ed ifse puhce that she had teen a man 
near her hiwne. It prosed to be the 
wanted man, Had this woman not 
wanted to “ get involsed" and forgot 
her duty to her fellow citircnt. the 
man might well have escaped and still 
been on the loose. But. to her peat 
credit, she saw things in a different 
light.
It is not a pretty comntent on our 
society that a woman who performed 
a normal task of duty is so unusual 
that she stands out like a be.icon light. 
Would there be more of her ch.iracter; 
this would be a better community.




Far Too Many Pints 
For Hour-Glass Curve
i f  f A f i f f l i  m m m im  
D iitf  C ^H itr |tan#a
Tfee Supreiwe Oowrt d  Cm- 
m * ©v's'waciwd fe^t-
#f txMseet. m d  ua* $wcA rv> 
c«£tb: prwaviXesi i  iuw feer d  
MPs l» ituay 'c» •  f»-
vfexaa to'e-vNtaavsm iti* d
im i  c iiy  e l d
vtmmu « Mr., FY«£k
f.c<L*to© kmdiy ttXeit to 
ftociumW ef t t *
k'mtsy 'fe,v cf***t.5af « §»y 
mcifei eiMfe. A; ttos i<t&s*a\sui. 
vkxk ki .aa.rE.ed
Tfee E i*£* Orvasd, t t *
Eiay daace w itk Mr. Cel- 
a t - fu ' i  ia a it i* .  t o  lA e  « fa U a a t 
ixaa  fee. & exfectod. wdeed e®- 
t v _ t * * t !d .  lo  t o '  a d j'm k  t e  
feii. UETsty ia tk  liaafe a* w-dl 
a?, t e  feuaieif after a Oaare. 
M.S'. Cssafere seesEmfiy lauiu- 
I'iied  t e  a -fc fiito  s i 'daBves per 
fc'.ffe*. by s * *  aad  a  feaM 
at*d fcfurfsi tfcas lea
Mmsijvrn toiaay te?##
after t e t  aiia*.e c l  -ry« w te ik y .
Ya f»v« m xt 
t e t  e a ii tetet*** erdef
h i  feCfjed
Itted So tt*"
” * a tt
4S iu \  a U:v.O,w!V vi S#.
y..'s.w i-v-ia'f
pi ..red at t i  m 'te  iMA
WASHINGTON SKATEBOARD
M urder G rove Mystery
Four-Day Johnny
Feature Wins Av^ard
The Freedoms Foundation »t Valley 
Forge, Pennsylvania, h.ss announced 
that the Keister ••Support the Church" 
scries (which runs in this newspaper)
is again the recipient id the (icorgc 
WashinEton Honor Medal. This is the 
0th such annual award bestowed Upon 
this nationally-famous fc.ttufc since its 
origin in 1044. . . .
  W 'dbleet'-of-’tbe Fouttdntloti’A-tm*''..
nual awards program is lo honor citi- 
lens regardless of race, creed or eco­
nomic status, for outstanding efforts 
to improve public understanding and 
appreciation of the basic conitilulional 
rights, freedoms and corresponding 
responsibilities inherent in the North
American way of life tiirough the 
things they write, do, or vay.
The "Support the Clturch" scries is 
now appearing in over 1,000 news­
papers throughout the United States 
and Canada; tntcrcstingly enough, one 
subscriber in Sweden. It has received 
enthusiastic endorsement from minis­
ters and leaders in virtually every ma- 
fof denomtetkw in t e  U n ii^
This paper is pleased to present 
these forceful messages to its readers 
and wc feel that the sponsors should 
b cproud to be a part of this influential 
project, reflecting high credit to their 
own business establishments, and 
helping to strengthen our churches 
and indeed our whole community.
HjCvpyJv ■•tPs — A®
<L\t
4 feu liiAS'S tew •  i5«y £*V€'i' 11
$vy*  « wy #i»:i6«s t o
g:m *a»a ftai# k ft t e  i-'suk 
W..ilA t e  
OHMB t e  'li*4 to-8 fT4Jt4a4 w'HA 
».U r v « 4 « .
H*’f' to itw fae , tefl 
tiir'ai,*«k u  e 'iic ito  s,l»to4er 
ktid rstuiy; “J luvj
to *e  K-sfte f r !  fiumtkg
HiiS Cfcto #mi ma m* fc»Stsl 
tm4 drv4 m  t e  oki tow jwiife
toflVafTV*,
K il l *  di'As’l., ool lliH  Imi#
But lih f i£K:?k i  e,i.lru.l.iil*»di rnk.  
la  t e  l* t i  I I  H I ks.s
Iwt'Oftile 'tjooislitolev feive rt:rl 
ffttSy » « | »imit»r d**lh» «l tfe# 
feifitli i»f in  vmkfeuwa IU I#f wfeu 
tw tyi t»n tfe* rulfMMTibt# gwti 
W'feo will du aimoit aeyihlni far 
mtiitry. Tb« eoid midt to B rt of 
Ih t vicimtt hav* b*ra found 
dumtxk ©n varwut jaitchfs of 
W il!*  ground teougfeout nurtfe- 
writcrtj London.
AU th* gtrls Uv*d near or op- 
etatcd out of th# tecdjr dubi 
and rough ind'tumhl* pub* tn 
tfe* area north of Not On* MtU 
Gal* whi’fp laidbroke Grov# 
runs into W**tbmjrn* Grov*,
The British prets has dubbed 
this enclave of vice and desu- 
tution Murder Grove. And th# 
man who kills, not apparently 
for moral venKcancc but slmi>ly 
for sexual kicks, has been nick­
named Jack the Stri|>j>er.
Desiute the macabre regular­
ity of the klHinis—every 14 
weeks or so since January, 1964 
—Katie and hundreds of girls 
like her continue tn ply their 
profcsi.cion as if oblivious of the 
fact that each new casual client 
may l>* the slayer.
But the tcidUfereace, like ttie 
soidilstlcatlon. is only skin-deep. 
Beneath the hard bright face
Uvf. J;*...’! c.a i&s'-tr vias'Ci.id
t e  AJ'U » ie  fj'igste»tts..
y.tairtsi 5te &44>t!a3Wi Yard |?a,yrv4l
14to v4 tfe* *«>t v4 tfe* girls 
»r* WJlfe t e  to*'*-'*
B w i*  ira'dxly ihaa at asy t.im# 
tmtt. te ' ll*5i w .r*ri tMfe©.f*i 
■An dicv"* i,« tti.jta ies off t e  
r t iw 't i  Slid iBio I'iutii. pafai and 
pff'ivale I ,
1*4 tfa* a 'l-j'u t liUfit,, 'S<v»lli.t',d 
Yai't} fefci to.i'k»t»'td up 
* b ir  tsto bw-s g'ifts, Uit.ri'v»,rw*d 
darea i t4 m«s sitta j«atf«sire 
t e  g if j* . fcfBi trwgw ef fiUifer*-
»'44atfS Cititt t i l*  itret-is
f t *  buHEes,* ai*d t«rc**d*d i only 
ta h ittlm g  a tw id e  wf im a lle r 
fitfe into the d tig n e l-
niiAO fi i i L A i a i
lie*diB.g the vearrh i*  Ctttef 
Sws*im1endrr.t Jcfvn du Hoi.e, 
wtio ».{.»epd» # iitrg r  iJ ir t  of each 
d iv  pac mg fet* fig h t-by -lM o o l 
t>ffice in nearby Shepherd's 
Bu»h ttthce station. Du Bett# 
w-i* cftc* kfK»wn as Four-day 
Jofentii* to a u s *  he never Itxok 
rm’fc  than four days to crack a 
ca«c lie  has t>een looking for 
tfef nude m un lcre r since the 
H vth v ic lim , 21-ycar-old Bridie 
O 'Hara, was uncovered In an 
Acton rubbish dump Feb. 16.
So fa r all du Rose ha* to go 
on I', a iiattern AU the m ur­
dered g irls w cie  fa ir ly  ta ll. A ll 
were either drowned or suffo­
cated. j>erhai»s by |xilxonoua 
funip*.
MAV HAVK8 CL0THK8
Each b id y  wa.s completely 
naked, stn iipcd of clothes and 
jewelry. A ll appeared to have 
Ixen kept fo r .‘ ome tim e after 
they were ktUed, ta oae case (or 
nearly three weeks, before be­
ing dumped sometime after
...?iMsj3Si..gM tesa  
t o *  «
Ptiic* to'liev* t ie  ij-uet i.nay 
feii'i* at't'a.R-iu-iitw a ' ‘faiiit'k s«:4. 
»M «i“ ®f cMtes. *as jr#tiJ-''y
lilif®  ftlM« t e  VUl.l!liJ
A3tew,#.fe vstvt'e « i-
lest»i«sS t e  t'torii' tt4*t srv- 
er»J 'mes w rr *  .iov«.'iK*d,, } '* r- 
feap* a -’"flub”  {-iiec'JS'ujifeg ta 
Ijeiv'ers.M*. da Rt>>e nm is «.»• 
Viftt'eni t i i*  f'TrM.ttirJr.j' td'se tttil-
warvily . .tvormal n'lsH wiih •  
d») k
'T ciJiaot t-lrrtt Itio iuuth 
that tfee mmdertt' may I#  l.;v. 
«s| mt% d-atir to ym.“ fee ftld  
rrp o rttt'*  'T ie c-oto be t e  m m  
icros* te ' road »feo tbp* t»©l 
l*t«  at fright, He rwwid l«e hvisig 
i  fecnmal Ufe ma»t of the time."
An«t'h*f t'todem for |*sUe# 
tryifi.* 10 track down lead* in 
th* twtit.«d world irmiod Mur- 
der Grove is tfee area'* m ri« l-  
ibi* m titur* of opalrnce aod 
Mjuitor. The » « w l tide ime ti 
rmjttsiible to folbw.
C1I.1CAJ* rACiiAGE DEAL
' I t e  i j 'o w s  a tw tf-sey 
*3  ttttt t e  W:*a* w « e  be-sg 
a,'fia.*-to B-t -i'S t.tuv»,:'*g ent 
5,s,v tfee C’,ti.w''f Jastii'c re-
voice *»© W icr  
v.c.'*rge Ai i'Aiide a.&a t e
ii«5C* 'W'itfe t.fe* feCttlei-ie'S 
by tfis Black Ckvtudi, 
i i r f  a e i i  a t  $ i. i(3  t t
'"i%t v.rw*« a tU v to td
ihe '.lAi't'̂ .lVr ifea.i a woij
bay » ii.nib mtb a 
■cli'.iicS «t a j,v!i'C* i t  t«e ktve* 
itia i 31 ■(oiila.artsa fva
ta  .it.W'ii a i*  fet'f rtst'c'pii'?*- 
i  'to tv'.i
W';fet'A«'-s4*.» Mi- Juitifl* A.t-
astAU'f.1 tot iM  i  a..j*3 'i©'*
Sttit H4t*l Oi«4 t 
»fe*l |.«.fteC'i ,0Ji8i:K
ift e-ch4i 4 ,'UA:i«itii®.«fecev. Thai
ss'rv'i* }yfd,ge it «4 C'A.»aJ'te W'cll 
r«'..iie3siic«;i<d tar hit eariwr 
ci'-sssif*! M  t e  i* ,k  d  d.ii- 
fs's-HamatM;® c l t e  Caii.aaiaa 
u-'ii’i r i . jictfw* year* a-jp.*., fe# 
w #» tfee d  li-
HAm.t wtto tojaed te  wip*ni»- 
l-ica 'Cfl .fres'h ve'frtsld'cs aad 
s. a lad fnsj"5'i 'U.S A. its ih* wi»irr 
i - e » £ i d  when Sold lh»t
fa.ftat'Sisfit would rrM'-lat ife* 
liAt-i ,4 iiit'h fenj,«ii"'iodl M.ruri'y**
td vitscftiai. he ir.ad* !!*»* fet'ail* 
lr-E.s. ifjarifedtf ’T-rt te o i  eat 
iuiftjpv, ■ artosdmg lo  Dita»»  
fi.ijSWft
Sa the Jut trees ihrrw muI tfe* 
ri'o'isfe's tmileti'ooa of UvaS m 
III*  sal* d  ‘ semi io»*’'; but 
ttol txrfoie they had hesid an 
inirrertmg mr,rv*l ol ntghV- 
club r<"«omic».
LEMOVADt; BT LfTRE
Fu?m t e  tt  60 paid (or eivh
Jos-e". the marsagement 
k»cks back W cents to tfee hos­
tess for whom it is ordeted, 
fe»»mc (if the fills  make as rnuth
•a » year m
ormAh te  crow'u *ti<sgmy toli 
t e  aiqpt'eiiie vour'i 
T to  was W 'to *  t e  .liF# 
s to to w d  te 'i r  Abuw-
mtg te  mssmi Vw© w'ceks fete- 
day. SM « f iv e te jr
wvM'ksag w t o .  t e ' /  ftgvued t e t  
tea #  fettk I'icfe giih av«if-
ag«d BM d rto s  (wr o |
say te ib * «Mi<v«'S e-ai'fe. That t* 
t e  tsjia-vakat ef M  t o t *  tw* 
»X i^t-a ji istake »'fe.*cE. as a 
steady t e t .  w,'*uM st'o® eve* 
t e  .vfeaacp*.* t o ?  'Si'toters o f 
Bavaria, '©sed to tfe*ax "yard  ol 
to r '" '.
i^asEed a (dy'SiCiaB abuut {xvs-.
s.ibk ellev'tt ircv ii arto-tag eavfe 
te e *  iai.V'S te -  daiiy m- 
take si biiAXi i-*oot«.avea»'i«!d by 
I t  * - t o i  jev^^iardis* 
W'featever aax’irc?.vto.A#ia» t®, as 
•'tesui'-f.i*ss'' ligu r* a tovesa  
fiiijM  te»v*: a te
4r.»wi3 » m a  -SK'iatr « IsgEI
d»'S ca» w«'*.Sig day* t« l« e  tsa- 
kttamg ttAs Niagara c l 
rv3j«. a te  itoi wsxte le te  to 
k'Wtf te  of te
So te  mh\m esits-iii to t  sfea 
ifecv*! eat of
si«;'.*.k <mi %stwi' .p-stei*.'. v« feyr 
vft-Sal. a it t s-aiva „»,id bet 
fig'to* fe« a dJVi desiga-
l3 e4j.i-3iis.aie flaM
11 ecu te  systeii'i 
Ite ' MPs' *.re 
f it  Si«i*y p>,©*.r A:.! 
year .ajti© a tr 
dasce tKosicfs.
fell o y iE g  to  
£',(«! ro?* per 
;a iSi*-ie»'ute
TODAY IN HISTORY
».* THE CA.V4,.»t.AV rH-Mte 
Ajw« m  llte  -
Askvll li'iliex €\.vm.n'atteid 
s.tot4rde ia »,» iiite rg iitt.te  
Eeadtaaitws la B riia  2k 
jeers ago tadsy—i® ' iS4to 
With feis ■ro«:i],'iaajca Ev# 
lii'aus, 'wfeuAM fee fete nisf- 
r 'te  t e  m y  'te fiii'e  Tfee.sr
ihdtts wne baf'»d, iivvtoga 
t r s o p s  c li i i f te  
HMJA* weeks later fca hava 
fivute KSeatifii'fel* rtm am *. 
H itirr's  Reich**
iastevl 1? je»rs., fa-aif id sfeeov
at war. Als't-yt 15.bW.te9 
i*'iiS,ir'i"s *li« 4  31S Ifa* Secote 
W «ld War. twJ ih * uuiatirr 
®l rniUajtt fw rd to . las'SteS., 
or itaned to death is not 
kiiow'a.
Ural H#rld War 
Fifty vear* ago u*ta»—in 
iSM —' G *  ? tsi a n aii’ciaft 
l«.*nib*>dl tw-(» tm all citie* in 
eavtein Kngland. burning
toffj* h ,0 u fc * !>; f?.itt.»ia«
t f o o {.» a rs|.Jtar*d 1 ju b s i i,  
dominating the Austri.vnr* 
m iw ay Uiiough the Uirak  
Basf.
ikrote W*rM War 
Twrni.v-fiv* .vears ago to- 
da.v —In 1940 — h<'»!ihty to- 
waidv P fjm * M i n i s t f f  
Chamleilain grew m th# 
Bntish I’arlsamcfst a* !b# 
Norway campaifin wavered;
a’»«n »
fk»i afe*it<t*>i»ta(uft6t tell‘ted  er 6»iai#rt4 by th# liguw Caaltei Bsad w b| tki ef Intisk Cefe'iMia
T r p t v
T d l^ U R  GOOD HEALTH
Rash Just There 
May Not Be Diabetes
Bygone Days
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
4
10 TEARS AGO 
April ISM
Lt. R, F„ Robinson and Rfn. J. Schwab 
both of Kelowna, were among the |)*r- 
aoncl of the 2nd Battalion Queens Own 
Riflea who arrived home alxtard the 
U.S. troop .hip ‘ Gen. W. A. Mann" from 
Korea.
JO YEARS AGO 
April 10(5
In iircparnllon for a federal general 
election to be held June lUh. enumer­
ators start a canvas.s of the Yule con­
stituency throughout the riding, which 
includes the provincial ridings of North 
and South Okanagan, Slmllkamecn and 
Grand Forks-GreenwisKl, Nomination of 
candidates will be received by Rcturnlni 
officer H. V. Craig on May 14th.
SO YEARS AGO 
April IKI3
sett'tlUHl, after a four hour conference of
Vancouver City offlelalH. Trade union 
representatives and strikers. The men 
will rcttirn lo camp, but expenses of 
three of their numlHsr will be paid to 
Ottawa, to lay grievances before tho 
Government.
40 YEARH AGO 
April m s
The Womens’ Institute of Winfield held 
an Ea.ster piirty for the children of the 
community. Egg hunt winners were 1, 
John Dick, 2, FaIHIi Gunn, a, May I'etrle. 
Guessing contcht, boys; I. Dick Coe. 2, 
Gordon Monroe; girls; 1. Ethel Duggan, 
2, IlhcKia Petrie, Girls race winners. H. 
Koyama; ixiys, Jack Prior.
SO YEARH A(iO 
April 1915
Entries received in the BoyV Potato 
Growing comi>elltlon, held by tho Kel­
owna Farmers Instllute i Netted Gem 
variety choseni' Lloyd Arthur Day, 
Ofcurg# Day. Lihlv. Cl LlptKlrich^ llert 
Dalglclsh. Albert Speer, Wm. 
and Alex McQuarrie,
L't'cron
Our grandson, born Inst fall, 
seems unable to handle any 
form of sugar. Do babies that 
young have diabetes? Cun it be 
detected at such an early age?
Sugar seems to cause a rash 
on his Ixittom.
Diabetes l.s very prevalent on 
my side of the family nnd my 
dad was among the first to take 
insulin, I lie lived to be Al.)
I am worried for fear our 
grnndhon might wind up In a 
ulabctlc coma before they cnn 
(Ind out if he has the disease. 
-MR.S. W.D.
Yes, Infant,s can have dia­
betes, cHiicelally Ihose with a 
strong family lilstory of that 
disease,
I doubt, however, tlial his 
rash Is n result of diabetes, or 
even of sugar. This isn't one of 
the classical symptoms.
When babies this young de­
velop diabetes, it Is nsiialiv ab­
rupt and severe In onset, Their 
swiftly
Dear Doctor: I have had hcm- 
orrhoizls for a long time and 
would like to be ojieraled on, 
but I have beard so much alxait 
them coming back afterwards. 
Do you think surgery is suc­
cessful? —F.M,
I know It I.S successful—and 
I don't know of anything else 
llial will do more than ixistponc 
the day of reckoning when you 
just can't put up with the 
trouble any more, 
llciiiorrhold.s are like small 
varicose veins. In fact, they 
ARE varicose veins in u sensi­
tive locution. The Hwollcn vulns, 
once removed, are gone for 
goixi. 'I'hls docs not incun, how­
ever, that oilier veins mqy not 
sub.sc(|uently become swollen. 
Let's put it like this; If you 
hnvo a leak in the roof, you can 
get It fixed, but tho roofer can­
not guarantee thnt you won't 
eventually find a leak some­
where else!
a ll the way down
say “MABEL, BLACK LABEL! 99
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<0 YEARH AGO
An Indian named "Wild Aleck' 
dercd nnotlicr Indian ut Blacktown, at 
the Head of the l-nkc lU’scrvc, and es- 
cniiwl, Constable Simmons of Vernon, 
and special constables start a search. 
Constable'Hugh Itnse.iof Kelowna, coi)i- 
mnndcers the town's only gB.^ollno 
launch lU'ckle's) and scoprcd iho lake, 
Aleck was arrested In Blacktown. ^
IN PASSING
symplom# progrois iftl .d» 
acidosis and dialietic coma, Tho , for
1  ̂ i  ii.,,w .. afterwards. But some may
" " " *  httio fellow Is in trouble, but ‘"'..''jj ,,
with his (atiiily hiMory one l"now iiig lli<  suigi.iy, it h or
must,be, aware of vlui ixissibil- 
iiy,
It Is a slmi'le prot'ess, with'a 
iiaby as with anyone else, to 
test the urine for sugar, or to 
us# the prociio blood sugar 
tests.
For tho benefit of others who 
are worrlwi ateul dialxrtes, 
nay 1 call attention to tho on-
Tho rri a Jority of people who 
hemorrholna
parllciilar miiKirtancc pi return 
to the doctor (or a llmltetl time 
fur ','dilutiuii',', .This .will pre­
vent Kcar tirthuo from building 
mi and Inciting future trouble, 
TTie uvpldanco of constipation Is 
also imiwrtant,
BIBLE BRIEF
News dlsnafchea credited to tt o|r th# 
AiKMlgtea Press , or Routers in this 
paper anid al»o ih« local news , l̂ubh^hcd 
thoroini All nghia of rcpubitcation of, 
stKcial dispistches .hofetn ar# alio i#- 
served.
will likely cauH' you to iiitVc »ii Uccr," 
SUNS a physician.' fvlityhc so, but an > 
ulcer diKsn'l show'ittiU dsn't cmbar- 
rujsing, whereas a' bhick eye,iH>cs aiui
is; ' ■ ' ' . 1 .
letter; The grandfather who. 
With msuliiii lived, id tlic aifo 
of 83 in spile of a disease which, 
ilrefore im>ulln was discovered, Iq 
the lOJU's, wdtild liavr! been tra* 
• ic . , ' '  I ' ';
Ilf  repalrrth th# altar 
of the Lord that wgs brohfii 
dawn."—I Kings I8;39, '
‘ Moie .iiiiie  around llio altar 
'make.5 (or better, time.s around 





n Prince George ] 
To Kelownians
Tfe# Fre* Cfe'-i-ca
fe Prmc« te  sw*©*
« l a prvtly vcsaoiaf 'dI -saiercat ■ 
to Ktoo*x.a vs A;:cs iT, at I  
Ml... v 'sms Ea&a Irea« S tirk y  
a jie ia  m .gshet vf Ylsi W 
J T iy k *  as3 t e  law P. F v f ’ 
iess v i A te r-» . I *
e*Fse *©« cxi-i* s i (M%o Gavsa 
Spfte.fe«®.t*if t&e ,s..c*i ’i3f Mf. aac 
M sv DmrU Scs«tes.i«ri o i .
Evk>*^
Yetttw rcttt* Ife*'
■fifeara.s ia d  S*v C. £>i-ete.’fe 
d f.ry iiw i at t e  QteJ*-JSB;|
*«j*.'&as*. Tfe* ..-sj-.iit *a .i Ai-s*:, 
gi£E«a u d  Eysv-it JgSkts ;€«r 
v id td  t e  Mgaa
Tfe* to ie . asa »aa ^ v *e  a .
Eaarfiaf* by fetr w -c te '. B-,d:
F ',|1 *h i. *»> ■.■:•.*>/ IS a f fx g .  
te s -itt g-aar. -J at..’W fa.s.fe-', 
kased w itt ateve-t'fep* *k *v *.*.j 
•  be«t « e ite *  aad fr® r« lw lj 
afesit d  iaiyj*i„5*d patatt afekfe’ 
f t i  a te  tte p e l ie if ta  trass m ; 
b » tt. A l«..rge syk®  f» v& t feeis! 
bee pm Jim  «Stiio%'-a«fepfe v«4 
fifec*. aad »Am • « «  a 
fsraad d  pvtii*,. m 4  cari-ad *1 
atete fesfea tm m td  mzA y*ikm  I 
fern* asd aMte i t e *  |
M iv  E. Fwivi'et. t e  ssatisal 
o f ItM©*. vb'3 iSmi bggsmmvmA 
M m  ftiiaa  v m \
M tt* A *m  *.*f* vfeaifai-:;
t is i'»  t e ia  dt#4w» *s a ;
fcit*3i3T«is,*rt a » i i 
*to*»  ffe* € i bm st »a i.i
a  s te  fj-fres asfii »jk* ttdm -i 
a  a©- aa t e * * i
*'©i« Avj'tsia ^r>*»al
a*vk l*j:**, ad '.i c2 te ' fc ite .j 
asd carT'itd c# y *ikw {
ro'Sei a&d *'fe;».« i'aTmatis*,j. j 
Staaky Pledge %ar t e  test- 
i®aa, acid ’te
to te ir  *eais 'i*r.r* M an©
Wm, L K *ard  &.&*&*.'!#**, Eef-S 
aai'd JiteisA-* m a  L.>k. Fw d*«,|
I*4W»4»4 t e  a *a?l
lew ifftRi* |i»  *a s i
IteMi a  t e  I m v t  fcafe d  tfe*!
K « a  'l*jKt«d Cfevii'cfe, a'feej't t e |
Bft&tef c f^ t e  twid* r«eav<id.i 
» e a r ^  i  -tl M:,# Wrot'ad* a t te  aad « « )  vitsE.W. B E Let*.*' M,p few tfee
tt'Sipswmmu4 V'kWt vtot* arc'ea*;! R a 'te f*  »'£«* s>S **-Joa,j Car-We-C^'ia'a Wi.diees
aerWt.^^e a i$  »s.£4it«l b y  t e j f R » i  awd atew r»rt;suesif tRt̂ i»av.ef| ».* to M .i
* la s te f afea <!>&$# «; Tfe*' a%ail*f x i * 'i i f i i ir ir  a'SiPtfe mk'i atoy aj:rv*w«sl
t i f t a ic i  ftsya j Ife't.* li i i.  a tts  t e  fef-fftst®  ©'»» tfee t*ria*
!
Hi Ho Take Tea At The Fair 
Served To You By The WA
W 0 M E .V S  E B IT O ib  F L O R A  E% A N S  
WASm It  I^ IT K A  ikMLT CeURIEB. FSL- ATRH
AROUND TOWN
presidwst of t e  hsapua feux- 
iiiary, md  lira . C ooiate. t e  
&ee«««ry. »feo gave v«ry in- 
lercatiag talfe* oo t e  «orfe of
t e  .diffeareai ounlianes.
O tew gmsts te fe iie d  Mrs
Flaes were cQmpkied (oc 
|&eni-to| aflersQoa tea at t e  Afe>
isuai Hos.t»stal Fair ob May ISM, 
t e  regular meetsag of t e  K*F 
I ©.ait* Hospital A'aauliary fecy<«
I April M  wstfe Mrs., Jf. C. Tayior _______
iPreslduig.- AH ' tfee utetoberalLotus Raiapeaw. 'prasfeWjit ol tfee
mfe, P IL at, ©Hexed to feelp WJtfe te d u s io r  Hi$p«tai Asixfiiary, Mr*, I
 : . a « i tMs afterooca teafw aiiam  A ^e d e v  a te  Mrs, L  '
set up aaaually uteer te ;A . SaoDfe- Tea was served after
|sb5de tre «  ©o tfe* H » p ita i;te  TOatiusio® of tfee feustatas
jOrvsiads always ctfen a de-imeetiEg,
!Uf'i.tfaI respite ta the busy afeex- )■— — -  ........ —.... . — —-
Booa., to say jxstfevEg ot tfe* de-' utTT'S CANABIAM F l’RS 
Mr. a te  ifc t. Joaa CSJAftl a te | l i r .  ate  Mf's J. C  Stentste rirtiesfeinex^, ^pxetaredi M tm S E A L  t C P '-  Pm cesj
Mr.. a te  Mx's. H. G. Tn»» w«r«jfi'CtfB C'ali,axy a te  fam uy. .aaa sertea oy ts * Asjumsy. iS a ra ja . to r» « r w il* of t e  sfeafe 
cortesis las.t & -teay ♦vto isg a tl „  . . « i>'arat.g t e  afteraoc* tfe* d ia* c f Pet saa, was la M orw ta i ro­
t e  GraE,t tes].e eo. Taykw Cres-l re|j.steiea at Br> ta ie  plaeo' i©r t e  boaBtifd; eeatiy to ©uy .irieA s te  leopard
c*£,l a  feceer cf M r. a te  M x 's J ^^  C c itttio ,* ii3,se^_iB te a  ivv'̂ sie ce wtoca uetets ■ coats ficwB a C^sjiadiaB la rr;e f
u m x m  iCPto-AM ciuMiw*
IB Bntaia i t e  fete t e i r  aowoatll 
fetefedaf fea tfe* ««cfe, to«ftBaii>l 
fetarcfe X Mum. I1 ,m  fa a l l  a r t  
boiag cxam &te fey tfe* Katxcsaai 
CMM Bov«is4»Ei.e®t study group, 
to b tert t e i r  dovek^wneoi over 
t e  years a te  sc* tew n i» af- 
fwc'tte fey mvkemm.t&%&l d lio -  
roaces.
LOW BACK MIN





Oavte E. Jesses, wfeo are May 21 were,caa foe ofetated aov troca layiSfee feas road* two etfeor
re*tee&c*|Maycc R, F_Para;©s.cs.,^aad I>r, ;Auttery^ n'iemfc«x. or atay fe*|trips, always 5scog,tuto
suds J »*.'
la te  Mrs. R, B.. E.r
.| i&g sfeoxtiy to u*.'e up 
iia  Victoria. TwesTy-two fu ie«s._  , 
lesjc iyte  tfee fcufiei disaex a te p '® '^
fm ys ic 'il eveiusf duriEg wfetofef Visitsg fcer paretis. M r. au l
Mx'S. J. M. MeH,ar.g over lir.f
»,c» m V ,i *,«a »!#-#*#
;l' « tr.*r *%.*,»» »it -9#
V - im  %' î* f * - 5  ?:■*«* •«!♦
***«!,*■>*$ •■*'■'!.’ :H«-* ,*.*■ vwitw 
WrS>-a«>l«S ™ t*'-t '♦ (■■>*$
M.«» ts. tsk* X'f.?:,
TfcC » a->.* %s>* ’•*>.** e*»
i . , ,4 ,.***.?V'i, *'£...- 1
Sjj’ .4̂ # 'I,,, X s.. ' *' >- ♦.'.. ' 4 *0
Smfi't *'*.'f,.-s., .fij,;. "t. 'S*
Sj-sTA-C t S&- f* iS
he wiiE. purciiased at tfee fair. Isfee first saw 'CaEwdiiB tux* j ^  » — tm* ia *  »*» a  i wa
! Gue}ts_«t t e  HieetiEg were 1 **feH«tio* ia G c r z a a g y  low r|*
Buf$\ CVc-ist’T ‘ ycdirs wuso. *
I T4 -C* tewmi4»-
teM ays feas beta tfeeir daugfe-f 
ter, Mrs.. Ike-aM Meyer* i,feo! 
fea,f retuJEied to feer te i r *  la l 
FriiEiC* Rupe.,rt. M.r$. M,eyers ai-| 
so atseaied t e  Kusc'fcaex-A'ebfel 
weddiEg' wifek ia Ketow's*. |
CGIT Fashion Show i
jMf'S- TT'-s i piesrEted t e  guests 
iof feeoftr witfe a r*ie.ente"a®ce 
|f i© m  t e  frietes presMt.
1 i f r ,  a te  M rt. Frederick Swo- 
I ti,tcfe witfe Pebtqr a te  Caady frc » '
1 Slave lak,e are spetemg t e  
|c«ia  two weeks a  Kek-w’sa visA- 
I tog t e  texssaerk p a re te . M r 
la te  Mrs. Jcte  'Swettofe, IfeOy-
I M l, ate M ra  Kormaa L a * 4  ^ 0  ^ ^ f lc  A fin iv e fS a ry j
i b fto * of V to to fii w ito Jtey m d l A stew 'ng c# CGIT f»,sss*,$— | 
ftc 'iy  a few 4*>» '** a&d feew— will W  a *:;;|S.lsght:
& J * ,y  M ft t 'j  t e a  %«■*'* t e  ge*eJaJ w'wei„:sg v l
,iw te i* vtoisiitg Mt»- p . £,, ( l iv e r  Vkomwm to t t f ;
I a te  « te f  fcjttowto* Htotei. ta in * tkssxb &*t «a M,»y i  i
; . . , ' C G If a ie  t e i
i M if , Frafek R«.s,i.to» returtte  f'»,;.!uc® j.»-ii;>''a' t-t’xtttite  ifeeiT' 
i frce i t e  Ctest t t e  week. W'fetxe 1 :d:s a iiEue jsary. a te  M it T i  
,: sfee eEjoyed to* fetedays v is ii-T . Mctow'.'.*,’!:* wi.J ce- tne 
I i£g feex imsi-is-iaw * te  da - g f e - a f c e f  at ifef* in « i© | i
■ilvr, Mr., a te  Mrs. Halky Carr-'i Kelrfcsair.«,*s w.4iJ be served) 
i Hiitc® a te  faisaiy ia Vafie&over,'*at -I 29 p m sad fellow te  by »
w't'Titop service la tfe* cfe:urcii, 
a,ft*x waica a .foustaess meetisgI V isitisg M r. a te  M i j . M i-) ' rfeaei Red for a few weeks is) 
.jirsie is ite r'*  niatfew. M is. M M : 
I Gives fovia Vifiw'ia,
M.f ate .M,rs, Ifei&ry ^ot'w,
will oaEcitee tfee eveaaig.
Ik lJ t A N D  M R S. O , 0 .  S a tL L U  S 8 L R 0
PfeoS'a 'by €xiiltomiia,Piic4*|,i.'a/tiex, Pi'̂ tae.* Geai’fe
ANN LANDERS
Some Lucky People 
Don't Crave Sweets
at*3 ui.e iK 
it to toi*
Dear Attfi L«te«r» r m  a Blew 
Icioktog, m iddliHtfte wemm 
•'(to I i  iJigbHy ev'frwfiffel., i 
Iw t  itote fw d a te  I tm  ool go> 
tog to •tars'* to deatfe to iqu**r*' 
toto a air* I«. I  tee so poial »  
liyiftg' to foe a cai'foc® ropy ef 
tltos* am arlitte , r«**um puv*| 
womaft wfoa ra il ifoemteiv**! 
m teeli. j
A frlete of mio* it t i  »k?rtoy 
at a ra t  pattet wp detserisl 
ate  Btvtr touffoet ratey, see) 
cream or w 4»t »She tsyt tfee
would mm» IS ate aS.aw a 
Widow ate  feer cfeilsii-eE to ittpw! 
j-.)0rl Mm fae*t foe murfe. Give 
ifui paratit* ifet fof̂ ave-feo ate  
fite  ytnci'relf t  titi'te* fji.sg wfeg
waoti to b* a feus,tiS'3 a te  
fsifeer.
Petr Asa Itoodrti; I kso« 
you area't a ttof'tor. fout raa ym
teM ffie t i t e  m ll'i-.s fti ©f p%hrt 
wt'tneni what lo d« ateat fr t i  
tfeil ha.rl all ifee tme'*
 ..........................................   . 1 aro a rerepUoiu,st *,r4 must
doeta't car* for them.) How caa 1 ♦<*<-* from I  to 5, !.,!y Jegt 
aayoot KOT care for foot fte g * •  *>it oo tfee foeavy itd* and 
ture. whipped cream cake »te;fo**'fo her!* are a mutt for rr,e. 
lemon mrttngu* pje* j 1 tried atlractn-e flstt to tee
I* It t>fi»itb!e lhat the Jtsitl'f my (ert (cl! fesii-f aod end- 
SAYS the <k?rsn'! !Ve l.hr»e;te up wUh tetriWc I'asnv in my 
things and that the ti really caHcJ. Now I am back ws high 
dying inside? I say she it. What 
do you lay ’  The whole club 
wants to know. PLEASINGLY 
PLUM P  
Dear Plump: I bop* ! don't 
ruin your day, Doll, but It is en­
tirely possible that the tkinny 
rat has no interest in pies, 
cakes, fudge lauc* and other 
calorie-laden foodi.
Some people have a perpetual 
tweet tooth Other* ju it don't 
crave rich foods and can live 
very nicely without them.
(P S . I enjoy detserta. candy, 
fudge aauce and lb* work*—and 
Pve been a tire 10 for 27 year*.
So now you can hate both of u*.l
 ta>,
my miodle twentie* and the 
mother of three children. Their 
father was killed in the »crvice 
last year,
Sevaral montha ago I fell tn 
kiv* with a musician who work* 
ted job* part-time and la now 
unemployed. Virgil is divorced 
a te  his ex-wife hat remarried.
She ha* their two children.
I invited Virgil to move in 
because he waa over here all the 
time anyway. Besides, it waa 
too hard on me to drive him to 
his rooming house every night, 
anmetimcs aa late a* 4 o'clock in 
the morning.
When my relatives and friend.i 
asked when we got married 1 
was ashamed to tell them the 
truth so I made up a date.
Virgil ha* not mentioned mar­
riage but I think he would 
marry me if 1 asked him to.
To be honest I don't want to get 
married because 1 would lose 
the government cheque that I've 
gotten ever since my husband 
waa killed. Please give me some 
practical advice. — D ILLY,
Dear Dllly; Any man who
to ’ifiC
g’W.x ttC 1V.ll 
sn»33*. )
Asay Hiia# ei KeS5»i.'t:.s *i»ii 
B te  p u g k ia  te P r a r *  Gtsvig*; 
esfem iate  ife* ■fuvm miA *: 
feuffjfocc d  g tear duffe, ma] 
»<K.?lfeer f#.*toi'* te  tfe* mvMmt'i 
was ifei' v te t te  'ite  foT'Sdal pAfty 
to ife* Pi'ifef* Geafg#
Itoifsiil,, foeiii'*«a the c*r*R'i»,y 
a te  r^e-epftica, wfeere ife* hcaife- 
t f  te ife* tirid*. lJ»»d Fufeitm 
«■«» a pafocfit r*cvv*fiB i from 
tui^cry.
'S ^c te  it  Ajttiaski
. A U l  St^ltolllY ItkfeA
TTw' pr©-
w'%3 a.ftn'*' to ifee C©a,#.l i,tiU 'S'-et'k '1 %& ai'M*'s't.e n s  Arts Cvvas*
to I'tff.k up lliitur dwttffeter, S.vd-'.ĵ ''" # ***( k€S3,,'fe»l ia  fT.M to
» y  s,i UBC ar* ai'iV'asf foark i 
With her i td i j .  '
f  I'ic te i. te fex'-mst'f E*.k'»is,igB 
LtoRs.,r,j' '€it»,r:ky,, wfea is «a*: si*-'' 
iG£fe« fc'itfe iiie Erterfesi Alfsa*
IB SsifEft, 'wvii foe 
lisaex-ri’aa ys> htkl It i i l  |fe« SI.:*!®!
I ife# Esiicr .foaliaiy* imiitAg 
M ifersaa, ffesgkai.,:
Sifigiytc#* a te  Ku*.la LsiSBpwar,.
W'feM* sfee vnaite  M r, mA 'Mr*.
Miffeael P#W'#|i Mr*, Powelj, 
who gftw ^  us E e lro ik  W'iti iw 
f*i»rmfoer*id hcf'*.,
%e*id5iu| ifo* past w ^ k tn i ai
lis t StotsM V’diag* Motel w te it 
wrm-Rg frietes »  Kelowna » * r *
N O C A  fefoll#r*i p t M .
ROTH DAIRY
r i . o m i c f i  iT » .  
n M w i« s 4 i i t
Ia r M m * de.Ji»wy
heel* ate  my feet are killing me, ,| 
Are aching feet part of a wo­
man's lot? If  you say so I'lL  
accept it and shut up — BARK- j 
ING DOGS. I
Dear Doga; You can do two 
thing* to quiet those barking 
dogs.
1. Manage your feet with 
cream (any kind) every night 
before going to bed,
12* Buy larger shoes even If 
it means going up a whole sire. 
Soma women don't realire that 
their feet get larger at time 
marches on. They continue to 
tsk  l0i  tlw  t t tn t  ti!»  tnstead 
of a shoe that fits properly.




STEAK Canidi Choicr, Cuuda Good, lb.
The engagement Is announc­
ed of Miss Caroline Arme Rat- 
cliffe, daughter of Mr*. F. J. 
Raicliffe of Kelowna and the 
late Mr. Ratcliffe, to George 
O ’LWU of Calgary. T lw  wed* 
ding will take place in the 
Church of the Immaculate
Conception on June 12 at 4:30
  .
Boneless Plate & Point
ROASTGanarfgCanada Good, lb.
linwp inPfl pVTTvYwlVniSjf piVvTVll
sklftt by (Nng vp ate gathtrtng 
pitcrts gravpSf Iktn mapping
kttmrngt LaAh* LomWi* gE aTOVT wTfn Pvfii noNXita rKmg int
•kkttailry.
Why not get all 
YOUR Phone Calls 
24-IIr, Answering Servtoe 
762-43.14
B E A N S  w ith  P O R K
7  l°r $ | . 0 0
SAltV'S SAUIES
7 ^
, *Twi asltlald mr oyaM, bat 
' IM flwnidik**
WMping whll« pealing onions 
bai andcd fbg Oantito, houMe 
wive*, who now can buy dry. 
froien onlona lyhlch will k#ep) 
foi; thrt* montha,
Canadian (/k c ^
AIRLINES LIAAITED
announces the establishment of a
TICKET OFFICE
in the
For Information, reicrvatibns or ticketing, please call 
in pcrion or iclcphono 762-5040 between the houri of' 
8:00 a.m, and 5:00 p.m. daily, except Sunday.
« / > .  / .  y O  . / .
—is a n a a iu v tifa iC a tc ,
fpwiw/ftviiir lew tm M itr m>iavt/,m«*amm«*naM 
woNLOa year comSiiti Taai^teoarsTioH tvariM
Better Buy 
15o z . t in s . .
F R U IT
Malkin's 
1 5 o z . t in s . .
C O C K T A IL
2  ' " 4 9 c
O R A N G E  JU IC E
4 f o , $ 1 . 0 0Libby's Frozen 6 oz. tin .  .
LARGE SIZE LK  BH I
CANTALOUPE 2 5 c
Eacli  .................................. ^
took for our value-pffcked*4f age~^  
Flyer now being delivered
Prlcci EHcdlve April 27 - May I
0
r o m r r i i f




Enjoy More Outdoors Tliis Summer 
by Visiting Us a t . .  .
HAUG'S GARDEN SHOP




w f'f ic f. tasy 10 tisM.ill, tCfoi* 
w ith  •  b i i ^  kkw.
•  PATIOS •  CARPORTS •  S i^ D rrK S  •  PORCHES •  ffJ^iCES 
PA HEIJ 26- iM t  by i  R«f iMg —
l l r a v y  O tey  $ « i- i t t  n tettfad lb ic  enetai, w IR t,  y tR dw .




Surround Your Home with Beauty 
-  Insure Privacy
FENCES from HAUG'S
10' Kclion complete. J‘ hiph     6 * 2 5 ,
1 9 . 9 5  




Fold.* flat for ttorage, 
rugged poiished finish.
1 1 . 5 0
Serving all area*
 fof'"’'‘h6m *  biitrafbg""
and improvcmcnla. 
Revolving Credit 
Plan and F r e e  
Delivery available.
Folding
, Cnpe Cod Chairs 
Aluminum 
Folding Chain . 
Pafio
Tables...............
6 . 7 5
 ̂Strong, sturdy constniction, 
partially assembled............
5 . 9 5





1 2 . 9 5
CALL IN  AND 




SEE OUR M ANV NON-ADVERTISnD SPECIAI-S
''YOUR COMPLETE BUILDING CENTRE’’
\
Located ont Highway 97 North, Kclownn, B.C. Phone 762-2023
' ' I >
Open 'Til 9 p.m. Fridays -  5:30 Saturdays
 -
LOTS OF FREFh p a r k in g  A R EA ,
m
Jliii
mi-m »«)Hd •ui-d 6 111, fa flj MyAu«H06H»t
PH SHOlOW 93IS
sunf |i|U f) stuouiAeq 
4U9 tu A # (j UM O Q  SB JB ^  4u a s s i ( ]  JnoA -  4 u a u iA B j  u m o q  io  8 |44n
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iSI*i99«m vmmgi'%1
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.•tneauB41  mumv t l
iq p w  « 9 0 f l t
«*!}B|ates« t  fw o ij f f t i iv  *1
m m x  t iO iD Y
*«» iino3  m  p a  asKU. ^a « o a  n w il tw u s p  
0} {ycMfttoo ot Qattit p t  i|irrig lj}03 nt dn i|atd pof uoK>|q f ̂  oi o) dojci
Aauotu jn o x  3|qnoQ jo  o O 'S$ u |M
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CHBC Television 
I Late Night Movies
• fY M ty . April 31 — "Angel 
Bib)"—Joan Blondell An Kvin- 
gellit m wls and faih in love 
with a young mute.
Salorday, May I — "The Cun- 
|hter*’-Cregory Perk. Cun- 
ighter ia followed to hl« home 
town b.v brotheri of a victim.
Sonday. May t  — For Whom 
H j# Bell TolU" f lM 3 '-w llh  
Ingrid Bergman. Gary Cooper. 
Bated on the Hemmingway 
novel.
Monday, May 3 — "China 
I G«t«"—Gene Barry and Nat 
King Cole. EurtMan girl Icadc
a patrol to rie.*troy an ammuni­
tion dump and meets her hu«-
I ■gmsAtW h tg m jA  emvi i  jW  iTie r  e  I  ■*•■* «iP ■> it' a n #Tm TKi wTTO IlwCI prC^llCTOltr
t«d her.
Toeaday. May 4 — "Cow 
Country" — w i t h  Edmund 
O'Brien, Peggy Castle. Cattle 
men hit by the depression fight 
to hang onto their ranches.
Wednesday, May 5 — "The 
Whole Truth'ft-Stewnrt Crain 
ger, Donna Ileetl and George 
Banders. A U.S. film prcKlucer, 
making a picture on the French 
Riviera, is framed for the 
Igprder of his star.
T u e s d a y ,  May *-"F v iry  nt 
Smugglers’ n«y"~ Peter Cu.sh- 
Ing. John Fraser. A gang 
riilthrnniN led t>y Black John 
lures ship* onto the rocks.
ENTERTAINMENT
(Cm U»m 4  fra a  Pagt I I )
Oub Monday to Friday from S 
tn 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. and <m 
Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m.
Act' itie* include itratego, 
billiards, ihufflelioard, weight 
lifting, Monday afternoon and 
weight lifting, floor hockey, 
plaster molds and wood work 
Monday evening.
TueKlay’s activitlei include 
weight lifting, table tennis, darts 
in the afternoon and weight lift­
ing, chess, art, co ’stal set build* 
ing in the evening.
Wednesday, weight lifting, 
water ctilori. ihuffleboard in the 
afternoon and weight lifting, 
aUiking iMgs, wood work, BE  
gun range in the evening.
On Thur.cday afternoon, weight 
lifting, tulliards, siratego and 
a  fh r  f tw t t t f , w ^  
wood burning and wood lathea.
On Friday afternoon boys par- 
ticipate tn weight lifting, floor 
hockey, table tennis and darts 
nnd In the evening weight lift­
ing, BB gun range, camera and 
wtmd work.
Activities for Saturday In­
clude billiards, floor hockey, 
stratego, table tennis, darts, 
shuffleboard, striking bags and 
library.
The Kelowna library. Queens- 
way, is open Tuesday and Fri­
day from 10 a.m. to i) p.m. and 
on Wi'tinesdny, Thursday tind 
hnturday from 10 a m, to 8:30 
p.m.
mim
You'll like the way we make 
every meal a real event. . ,
fl
Smoffasbord •— Fri., Sat., Sun., 6 p,m. to 9t30 p.m. 
WcTl twD'C yotir favorite (ihhIs. prepared to perfection. 
The nimosplierc U plcasunt, the choice is large tttlil 
the cost is imHlcst. Do call us lor rescrviUions siron.




riu » *#  yours now from all 
.nakes and models . . .  ymj nama 
it, and chances are we have tt! 
Get more out of spring lyour 
poeketbook too) come to Carters.
'58 Ford Falrlane
Finisltcd irt white anil features radio, healer, aiiio- 
iiiutic Iran*., winthhicltl washer, whitewall*, back-up 
light*, turn Indicjitor*, power Mccring, power brake*, 
paddled dii*h
and wheel discs  .............    k R l w #  J
'64 Pontiac Laurentlan 4 Dr.
$2895
Finished in white and features radio, automatic 
trims,, windshield washer, whitewalls, turn indica­
tors and padded dash.
A honey ..........................................
'57 Pontiac Laurentlan
Finished in cream and while and features radio, 
heater, auiomatic trans., windshield washer, turn 
indicators, padded dash,'wheel discs and ^ Q C A  
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Ktkism i DtDy CfMoirr. F r it lif, AptO 30, IM S
-# ’I
HOT ACTION I KATIJRIT) IN NHL FINALS LNOINC SAITJRDAY NIGHT
CHECK THESE 
PAGFiJ FOR THE 
FOLLOWING —
Features
•  TV l.iRtlngi
•  TV lllflillg liu
•  Movie lllghtlglile
•  Art by Jack llambleton 
f  Bkling
•  Curling Nofea
•  Rportamen of IhO Week
•  Crmiaword Pniil* 
Conloal
•  Certoon Caption 
Conical
Radio f.lstlpga 
l> • I And Olbera .
W o r ld -W id e  Te lev is ion  
Seen First Time Sunday
rannrtn nnd rnnndinn* wilt!Van Doos) play* a cmfcert,* 
piny It imijor nili' in tlic firsli Tho IlC M I’ will pni'ticlpute In 
Early llin l ('(liiuiiiuili'ittloiisin feature with tho FBI and 
hutoilito briaulrn-.t, whli'h will bi'ctlniKl Y«r<l as ’’wanlod per- 
.|ju.«kuun.,.b,v..M..teWiBlttU3UU.»rallt.r«uiia//««y|Ulugi'.ttHha!.-,.»A.r...fi«»te% 
11(111 Viewers Ihrdiighoul .Nurlli (.'hiingod bolwocn Europe; and
III,.11,
America mid ssoMcrn Europe
on Sunday, May 3.
Tho progrnm cntlllrd This I h 
Early Itlrd, will Ijo soon llvo 
from 10i'(K)-ll:(K) n.m, nnd re-
iwatcd froin 4 to 5 p,rn, EOT, 
on tho CBC-TV nulwork.
Cnnndo will bo rcproHontod at 
Iho iH'glnnlng of tho bnmdonHt 
In a H«!(|iH!iu;u Hhriwliig tho city
hiTcon .................... .. ...................................... , , ,
Purl), Camorart will rotiirn lo HliUid by to roiujrt any other top 
Quebec-City iuior In the lajurd*Xanadluij'iiewii ,that may hip; 
i'U.‘.t lb show fclrullci'.'i ( ,ii ' the b<'"„M"il <luy.
b(>ardwalk. .vshlld liu: band id " I I ' h the iiinnt exciting phase
the rioyal iSand Kcgimcnt ,cthe of tolovision to jdata, nnd one
Nnrtii. Amcrlcn, Thin Hcgment 
will jtolnt till Intcrnntlonal uses 
of tho sntellito for crime detec- 
tiun work,
Since the day of the broad- 
cANt Is Buttle of the Atlantic 
Hunduy, CBU rcporUiri Norman 
DdPoc and Klngnlcy Brown 
Willi d()KC'i'ibe< navul memnriil 
ciu'cmonlcH from Halifax, And
we're jprotid to partldnate In," 
says Thorn Benson, C’BC net­
work supervisor, spoclnl events, 
end Canadian ikhjI producer for
theiT lI be enough HUtcllllo 
tranRinittera for liintantuDeoua 
transmission around t h e  
word,"
The Early ffird aatellito ush«, 
era In a new era of trans-Atlan- 
tic television for Canadians,
jw-waa
CBC rci I d camera
Book Imtractloi
I. roM, t«s« 
bsU ffM MS
waa nilM «t knlle, util
■loMi th* lof anrt along rlgbt, 
Iwna mis*. _  ̂ i .
Now ,1111 Siv* foiu' h»h<tj liih.
nilcd tv *ng ffnuruinmvni
QuUta, I .
I I I
a V iM  S.N3W m w im u s
S6£-'S6¥-S 6X
m
m m  vfm m rn  ,i» m m  
'*mu m* 
e«. «ac»j| ma gsmd wmofQ
SiHOHS
|MJr) s,tt*M|
f l J I ^
u m n  im vAoa n u n
A t f lA m c i  (m v  d o -io M i
t« w « jM « i $m m  ‘am m o  » i)R P « ii
^  tuBUMillALJ MSfer iMHLMi'
i i  IT ■ i M *
SJ«3 «X^«C1 §k£
#*» a *^ *« » 3  i t  f|w» asy.t
a m i N 3 n  N 3 o m «
« « • mm n lA J i|M  âimm
ii '*.q St’WiMK 
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floor for tny length of time, to they on cletning 
up on floor iftmplet i t  greitly reduced pricei —  
for example
2-pleta Modern Chesterfield Suite
Rciulir 429.00
DRAW!
Colonial 3 f  lace Uvlngroom Suita
Regular 477.00 ...................... .......................
2-piece Modern Style Chesterfield Suite
Reg. 249,00 am*#*************-***#*#**#**—•••• — •■>**«»*«»••*•••
2 f  iece 4-Seater Chesterfield Suite
Hl-Back, Reg. 329.00 ____
SiTi OA Ibeee and more!
2 8 9 0 0
3 2 3 5 0
1 6 9 0 0
2 2 9 0 0
USE TURVEY'S EASY BUDGET PLAN
Buffet, Hutch, Table and 4 Chalfs O  7 Q .O O
Knccthd French Provincial Style. Reg. 399.60..................  “  "  ^
9>plece Dining Room Suite 
5-plece Chrome Suite .  -  .  .  .  ,  -
8 9 5 0 0
CKOV RADIO
DAILT riOQRAMa 
l iM d U f M  f r id t f
f : 00d  00-B r t* t i fs i t  witli 
HappY Hufli 
N t« i  o(s tfe* Half Bour 
0:48—Cfeaptl tn tfe* Sky 
T;08-Farro Fair 
1:58—Hoad Report 
•: to—Bill Oood Sporta 
• ; I 8—Coffe* T im *
•:3fe-Pr«vl*w Commtntary 
• :5 8 -O u b  C iltndar 
10;0n-Nei»a
I0;0812:0D-B# My Gueit 
l l:0 0 -N e w i  
n :0 5 -r iillt» « rd  
l l:$ 8- 8 tork Out) (M . F) 
12:0G-Luncfeeoo Dat* 
« ‘IS -N t* r t  tad Spent 
13:30—Farm Trading New* 




3:0ft-New* 3;08-Colfe# Braak 
S;()8-B id  YoHf Bonua <W)
3:15—Muilo Room 
I :5 8 -P ra lr l*  Newi 
4:00—Newi nnd R*(x>rta 
4:10-Club 03 5:00-New«
S:05-Blllboard 
5;10.7!(K8-Dote with Gloria 
5:48—Buslncsa Barometer 
0:00—Nowi and Sporta 
0:10—Today’* ICditorlal 
0:18—Bowling Report (F l 
0:80—Bookmnrk 
1:00—Nnllnnnl Nawa 
7:30-n«ck to th* Bible 
8:00—Evening Molody 
10:00—News nnd Weather 
11:00—News, Weather, Sport* 
U : 10-1:00—Music MIkesId*
Now* on th* Hour
MONDAY NIGHT
t;80—Letll* Bell C!holr 
Competition 
9:00—National Farm Forum 
9:80—DlilinKulshcd A rtlit* 
10:00—News
10:15—Enterprise In Action 
10i30—Continental Holiday
TUERDAT N IG irr
9:00—Christian Frontier*
9:30—Talent Festival 









flrt. AfrtI W, t i i l  FAOl U
SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
Glen Wood, left, and Bob 
Wataon, both of Kelowna area 
travailed aome 4,000 mitei 
back to Montreal two week* 
ago. They went to keep ii d.»l« 
at Montreal’s Place Vlll* 
M art* on April 21, Thnt Satur­
day night the iHiys left th* 
rnmp anti l)eenme one of th* 
02 entries In the 1005 Kholl 
4000 crtms-Canada car rally, 
an annual event of car endur­
ance aad drivar skill. Th* Kel­
owna pair hop«d at least to
finish the grueiltng run endtng 
In Vancouver today, Ixit the 
wnrft happened, 'TTielr Austin 
1100 htirned out a valve In the 
first leg and shattered their 
aspirations. However, the duo 
did set one nolnhle mark. 
ITiey l)*CBm* the first Oka­
nagan entry tn Ihe world 






10 .Si Mild III Htviles
THE AUTOMATIC  




9; SO-Winnipeg Popa OrchMtra 
lOtlO—Here'* Health 
10:30—Variety Showoasa
Rrii^dll 'Mth |Mi-liit.iii, 
Uuiuniiitiiua 
• I  low Bi $1895.00
tEil'




10-00-,' rnc Netv* , ;
lQ:lf>—Mu.uo MIke&tde 
UtOO, 12:00. liOO -  N«wa
Voip 0M<1' Aidltor i 'cd Kcrinull Dealer in KeloB'oa '
Reritiirii ni S(, I'qiil , I'liofie 7A2-RM.T
' , " '' '
    ....       HI —.............. I......... — ‘ , * ....
MEDiC SERVICE
OUR 0USINESS 






K E l (0 W N A'??'
HiiidliKale I'harinaer
'\̂  I ' I , . .I,, f t . ’ tilt).
Kill.A.SI) . .
Rntland fharihaey  
Phon* 708-5111
WtNFlEliD . . .
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C K O V R A D IO
•UNDAV
\ t  OD-RodtoBtbJot-liifi 
7,to—R ts iv ii Um #
•  Oft—Nows
•  ' Jft—RerrtiUfOs Report
I  I5-I.ythtr*a Hour 
l:tS—Sttnfft o( Rslvollon 
l:0ft-C1(K>ion Ptopl#
, *  IS—Nolffebtejrly N eof 
l . iS -B X . Qordtaor 
•:SS—N * « i  HlUtos. W ttUior
•  :4ft-Ilrtti»J) liro tl 
f:5S—T ffin fti#  Ernl#
;J#,0ft~5«.r!dojr Slte.fttiJf Mo|»* 
'■ * lino
to 3ft—Fsmlly Rlbt# Hour
I I  ;Oft—Church SorMco  .
Report
A2:1S—News, Wosthrr. Sport 
13:3ft-W#ekrn(l Rodio
. 2 ;ftft—News 
|;OS-€optt«l Roport 
2:3(1- Mii»lc to U*tcn To 
I:(X»—News 
3:03—Weekend Radio 
4 .0ft—Tirnmy Show 
, ^  00—Project M 
^ ;O ft-B » c k  to the Btble Hour 
1 7;(X>—News end Comments
7:3(4 Voice o( Hope
■ :0ft—Sunday Niplit 
to t)0-N(’WS
^(1:13—Hour of Decision 
18(|;4.V—Uiokini TlirouRh the 
• Papers 
11:00—Ni'w*. Sports 
l l  tO-Siinday Night Serenade
RICHAKD BITYR IIODSE
Actor Cyril Rltehnrd. now In 
, the now muilcal The Roar of 
. ^ c  Orensepnml with Anthony 
W ew li-y. hai Ixnight a house and 
21 acres in Ridgefield, Conn.
A COUPLE OF GUARDSMEN
C ITT M CTLM  M Otfc-v w ■ tewtk. wmtmmmawiv
MONTREAL »CP» -  TYe d»* 
rec'to- of ife# Mooiresl tour'tii 
tsuiesu SSI'S the ctty vUl he 
ftqulptomS lo sccoaAodste con* 
reattons e f 19.005 dt legstes after 
the IM t Worki'i Fa il, He ssye 
the pc«'*rtit ItiTit cf .3.000 caui.rs 
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Johnny Wayne and Frank 
Shuster get In the uuhkI for 
their forthcoming viMt to 
Britain, and It looks as If 
Johnny has a rifle that ihoots 
around corners. The two ilars 
of CBC television have signed 
In do two iiruKrauiR for BBC- 
TV, This summer, they will 
l«  artistic directors, together
wlUi Mavor Moore, ol the 
Charlottetown Festival.
DUa 762 .21 2 7
PERFITME IH A MUHT
MONTREAL tCT) -  Herts de 
Krelth, a perfume company ex­
ecutive, find Is surprlring North 
Americans think teen ■ ageri 
should not wear perfume, "By 
Ihe time a Parlslenne Is IR," 
she says, "she wouldn’t dream 
of leaving the house without 
wearing perfume—It would be 
like going out without brushing 
her hair."
FINN'S ĤOP
I'.ittm e, SIrlftin, ('liib  , lb.
Siiiukcd







33cSldw o(Pmlrle Pork—65 lbs...................... ' lb,
lllthwijf No. 9i PhoRa 765.59B.1
Open Wednesday 1 p.m. »• •  p.m.i Thnrsdiy, ftathrdiy; 
•  S4n. lo I  p.tn.l Fflday I  a.m. to •  p.m.
MOVING PROBLEMS?
JUST DIAL 7 6 2 -2 9 2 8
CHAPMAN'S
"Your Allied V»n LIikji Agent”




PiftUtwf'lh el S't inwiis 
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4:3ft—The Llvtng Muieum  
I  Oft-NHL Flftsl 
7:l3--4ullitte  
7;4S-S}»ftt Unllmllad 
I  Uft-My Favortta M arUta  
i  »}-8ave rly  limbUlies 
•  O ft-Dr. Kildare 
to Oft-Malgret
II.OO-NsuonsI News 
llt ie -W iM H M d  D If t t I  
11:15—Fireside TYestre
"The Gtmfighter"
C H ilS N iL 4
Hoedoim at I  p~nt. li*s as
I t .
s  sw* 
itegtag 
latftaL
m .  Apfll 3t. t w  PAGE 3
SATimDAY, M AY 1
1:0ft—Mr. Mayor 
8 Oft—Alvin and the Chipmunks 
8i3(Mrenneiiaa T\»*edo 




Baltimore at NY  
2:00—Kentucky Derby 
2:30—Mighty Mouse PUyhouse 





6:3ft—Starlit Adventure Time 
7;Oft—The Rifleman 




11:00-11 O’clock Naws 
11:15—Rig 4 Movla 
’HIA
A live tftecsit from man* 
parts <if lb# worhJ highligh » 
lelpvlilon vt.f«lng thli wr't--.
At 10 a m. Rundsy. May 2, TV 
ram rra i In Cansdo, th# Unit­
ed Stalt'S, Mealeo and Europa 
will record events for Immedi­
ate transmliaioo through the 
use of the Early Bird communl- 
catksfis »tt#31ite.
Th# one hour slww, "This Is 
Early Bird” will Iraiur# a tour 
of lb# Indoor Astrodome Stad-, 
him In Hf/uiton end portVins of 
fctllvaU tn Italy, Bavaria and 
Mexico, It  will be re-telecast at 
  .
new "Keep Fil exrrfB#  
show has t>#cn instituted «.n 
Channel 2 with Betty Pavle act­
ing as hoitctt and Kelowna's 
Hclcvl Cooper instructing. The 
15 minute show starts at 0:43 
a.m. and 2:10 p.m. each wrrk 
day.
Friday, April 30 — Country
uicnm uowns. m u  j ; 3o p.m. originates all this 
ace Is for lhre«.y#ar U r# k  from Calgary A t *  pm  a 
ring a dtstance of IV« special i* Ijirn# Green's Am* 
t l . 5,000 added purse/ertcan West, a musical docu-
eial
star Jeyca Maha «f Montfe t. »  tjii, operetksn wblrh has ra- 
Talescopa at 1.10 p..in. tak«i cov'tfed C.OCtt.«ft cd Ugs ta 
a ksok al Oae#ge Chuvalo. out- csa*. y , . , , .  u *, f.u ed  'Diary of 
♦taadtef C a r te d ^ ^ s jw e lg b t  .  Bratbtom licf'. TTui Ikw r  
’jBxer aad one ef 10 la^ tag  rote | |4 , sevra Days al 10 p.m fee* 
tenders tn h#avyw»tl^l *85^ lures an inter*, ww wtth TV  
Skin. Chuvsio it  seen with hU periwoallly Jack Parr, lie dia- 
family, tralnujg and ta th# rtog cusses his lengthy and contrtj- 
with Floyd Patterson. Iv rrtia l career and explains
Eatardap, May l - A t  I  p .m .,N *7  he had decided to give up
the Olst running of the Keo- * * •
tufky Derby will tm shown live Memlsy, May I  -  Take 30 at
from Ch r hill D This
famous r  '
olds cove t 
miles for
Cnuntrylima features as on# oijmenlary-hhrtory of the frontier 
Its guests this week, T. Everard
Clarke of HODICA who will be| (CeaUmied en Fsge t>
vitUtd at hti Vernon home. —
Tlie 7 th NHL game will B H H B
catrttel at I  p*iQ«
Rnnday, May 2 — A speech]
b y  J. Alphonse Oulmet, presbj 
dent of the CBC, wilt preceedj
lhe'““Eariy""-ffiW "prograM ilM t-f
mg at 8:45 a.m. At 3 p.m.. Her­
itage looks at "The Role of I 
Til# Church in Politics." At 3:301 
p m., 20/20 looks at the beach­
combers of II,C, — men who] 
round up stray logs and get] 
them to the sawmill. The pro­
gram shows the methods used!
H e r e ’s t h e  
L A R G E R  
" E C O N O M Y  
S I Z E "
PLAYED m  R IJU IA  
Canadian n I a n I s t Ronald 
Turlnl recently completed a se­
ries of concerts In Tallinn, Es­
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V.. I
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lii.M ir’, uii,.
LADD
I A W U I.N C I A V I M ' I
A n E N T IO N , BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
Overor
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appllctfloni Arc Now Batof 
Takm for Replgcmnciita
If you with to obtain a permanent route 
contact The Circulation Manager,
Mr. Dwaine Turcotte
TH | DAiLY^ TO
492 DOYLE AVE- 
Phone 762-444S
nr
FILL IN TIIIH R0U1T* APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO T H I ABOVE ADOREM I
COURIER ROUTE APPLICA1 ION
NAMB .......
• T O im r a r :
CHANNEL
MASTER
6  T r a n s is to r  
R a d io
A larger personal radio . .. 
at a pockat-radio price . . .  
Channel Matter quality 6- 
trtmlttor set, complete with 
occaiiorteA 214* apeaker 
for rich, round tone . . , 
high lantltlylty , . exceL 
lent long-distance recep­
tion. Mott outstanding . . 
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C H A N N E L S
SUNDAY, MAY 2
10:00—E «rif BlnS 
11:00—Intuffurtl Progrim  
U ;fO -O r t i Rofetrtf 
l : 0 0 - f t i t h  For Today 
l:fO —Country CalttKltr 
1:00—Frtnch For L m t  
t:IO —VtUant Y ta rt  
1 :00—l l t r l l f l t  
l:3 0 -» )/fO  
4 ;0 0 -E a rl Bin!
Inauffurai F ro frtm
1 :00—Kiow oa Showt 
i :1 0 -T lm t  of Your l i f t  
« ’.40™Mo Thnc for ftte ftan tt 
•:90-W lndftU  
T:00—P ttty  Duka
 .
t;00 -IS d  SuUlvaa 
• ; 00—Bonanza 
10;00-Stven D ayi 
UiOO-Natktnal Nawa 
11:10—Boundi®
1 I;I5 -I1 .C .A  A.
11:20—Encora Theatra
For Whom the I'-aU ToUt
C H A N N EL 4
SUNDAY, MAY 2
T:45-AuiKiay School of lha Air 
1:00—Bob Pool# Goape) 
Favorltaa 
•:00—Voica of the Church 
• ;  30—Oral Roberta 
10:00—'The Inaugural Program 
(Comsat Relay Early 
Bird)
11:00—Baseball—Balt at NY  
1:00—Dan Smoot 
1:13—Manlon Forum  
l:3 0 -r id e llty  Sunday Movla 
TBA 
|:SO -TDA  
, 4:(Kk-Ronar t)erby 
l:0 0 -8 m a ll World Advantura 
g;SO—Amateur Hour 
•:00-S0th Century 
• :S M 5 n « lp  CPToola 
7:0O~I-aMla
7:30—My Faxwlte Martian
•:0 0 -F o r  the People 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:S6—What'a My ffina 
11:00—CBS Nawa 
l t ; l i —Local Nawa 
ttiB M ? ln tm a  Awajrd ‘Tbaatra 
TBA
The ParartKKsnt theatre pre« 
sen Is "Guns At B aU s i" an ad­
venture (dm starring Richard 
Attenborough and Jack Hawk­
ins, Monday and Tuesday, May 
34 at 7 and B p m.
"Rea and th# Single Single 
G irl" a comedy atarrlng Tony 
Curtis, Natali# Wood and others 
In an a ll-itar cast, will be shown 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, May 54, at 7 and 
9:10 p.m.
At the special matin## on 
Saturdav fhw film  will b *  w \  
placed by 'Th# Story of thei 
Count o( Monte Crhto" and; 
cartoons.
smmwi a*dk refuga wtth the
Brttlah.
"Sax XMl the Shagla Otrt" has 
Tooy Curtla as a brash young 
magaztna editor, and llenry 
Fonda as a bumbling atockiof 
manufacturer, fjiurea Dacall 
plays his suspicious wife. Mel 
Ferrer Is a suave psychiatrist 
in love with hbsi Wood. The 
film has songs and the music of 
Count Ratsie and his orchestra
"Fjislgn PBlver" is a sequel 
to "M r. Roberts", a story of 
life in the Navy. Burl Ives is 
the brutal ship's captain and 
Robert Walker play a the same 
role. Army nurse is played by 
Millie Perkins.
*TtT  Oafy Ite e y * *  I t  lha atnry
M a tekvtsloo repairman (Jerry 
Lewis) who wants to become a 
private detective.
The story concerns his Jolm 
ing (trees, uniavitfd with his 
friend—an actual private detec­
tive—in the search for the miss­
ing heir to millions left by an 
electronics genius. It  will coma 
as no surprise to detective read­
ers that Jerry is himself the 
missing heir. As he unwittingly 
seeks himself, he is subjected 
to a number of hysterically 
funny attempta on his life which 
involve, among other bliinks, a 
homicidal butler, and a platoon 
of man-ehopping lawn mower*.
■I
DRWE-IN
The Kelowna Drive-In theatre 
will show "Ensign Pulver" a 
Navy comedy drama with top 
top stars, Saturday, Mrmday, 
Tuesday, May 1, 3, 4 at dusk.
A Jerry Lewis comedy " It '*  
Only Money" Is *lnted for Wed­
nesday, Thursday, Friday, May 
57.
"Onna Al BatasI" Is the story 
of a revolution at Batasi, a 
British army camp In a newly 
Independent African nation, The 
British commanding officer Is 
ordercti to l\irn his command 
over to the senior African 
officer. An African member of 
the revolutionary party usurps 
the African officer's command. 
In a 24 hour period men nnd
THE IIITER BIT
SNODLANI), EnglniKl (CP) 
Music t e a c II e r Dave Elliot 
raised his cnn# high to chastise 
one of his class, (orgetting tho 
old mnxlrn, '"nds hurts mo 
more than It doc.s you." The 
stroke never came down, nnd 
when Elliot got to hospital It 
turned out he hnd dl.Hlocated his 
shoulder.
MON. A TUES., MAY 3 4 4
ciNtMA«(»ee
2 Show* Nightly 7:00 and 9:05
WED. - FRI. — MAY 5 - 8
TNigCiimi NitafllWootf 
'  N M irg P M M Ia
i f l t t H i i B i a i DgBRggsggti te#w—
M t m r r i r r
TECHNICOLOR*'
Eve. Shows 7:00 and 0:10. Not showing Sat. Matinee 
replaced by apeclal features and cartoons.
b a d  MRN O ic r MRRCT
killed off. say IWftducera ol 
rg-aTTMi Man Irom U.N.C.L.R.. 
iMetuaa It la •  w u la  to use up 
tlM moat *¥11 characiara In Jpat 
M|B aqiHaodt.' '
Sit Back and Relax Use Our.
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
" . ™ i ' M - 5 l 0 - 4 l 5 _ $ 2 0 _ $ 2 5 ^ ^ ^ ^
Conlinuniis
i:r;; $100$ISO$200$2SO$300
VALLEY Building Materials ;
1
raf.. ApiG m. tm  yaob tt
FOLKSINGERS WELCOME IN U.K.
American folk singers Dob 
Dylan and Joan Baez hold a 
park bench news conference 
In Ixrndon's Embankment 
Gardens on the River Thames
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Clioosc your bulltllng site from the 
choice selection 
P R ID H A M  E S TA TE S  
have available.
 L O M B A R D Y  P A R K  «  Phase 2 of Uils
smart development should bo ready for use 
by early Spring.
V IE W  LO TS -  A L T A  V IS T A  —  some 
citccjlciif lots sflll available '  n this area, 
vnriou* sizes and irregular shapes.
All lliesa iola have oainplela underground 
aervfcea and are centrally located.
For complete Information as to lot sires, 
prices, terms, etc., coll at our office in Shops 
Capri,: '
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
K. Waldron 762-4.1(17 ’ B Fleck 705.1322 T
D. Pritchard 7fl55M(i
Kim And Her Husband Honeymoon 
In A Different Sort Of Setting
CARMEL, Calif. (A P )-M ovie  
stars usually spend hooeymooni 
in glamorous settings like the 
Riviera or Acapulco.
But not n e w l y w e d s  Kim 
Novak and British actor Rich­
ard J o h n s o n .  They’ve been 
camping out tn the hills of the 
rugged Big Sur country near 
here.
"Wa Just packed our supidlas 
in the statioB wagon," says 
Kim "and h o n e y  mooned in 
sleeping bags. It's the workl’i  
greatest way to get away from 
it aU.
"For days, we saw nothing 
but deer end rabbits.*’
Kim is used to the rugged 
itfe. Far yatfffv (di« tNM fltalit* 
talncd a home here on an ocean 
promontory. For Johnson, the 
camping trip was something he 
hadn't done since chlkihood
"But I fotind out that my
wife Is a good cook," sayt" 
Johnioij. " It  was a fortunate 
thing brcauie out lo those wilds 
you have a captive appelit#.’*
GOIN’O ON lO A B  
Kim and her husband wind . 
up their honeynmon within the 
neat week or so to go 00 tha 
road (or The Amorous Adven­
tures of Moll Flanders.
"Richard kept upstaging me** 
she says. "And when I ’d com­
plain, he would apologlre by 
saying lhat he bad spent most 
of his life In the theatre and 
didn’t uftdentand movie teeh- 
nlqufs."
But when an actor upstages 
a« f««rf*e tod  (Hmit^ n tifr te t  
her, he’s k’ot to be quite a guy. 
There are some who say that 
Johnson I* one of Britain’s fin­
est actors.
WIN $5.00 WEEKLY
I t ’s easy just flU In tha funnlust caption.
Last Week's Winner: Kathy Goode. R.R. No. 1, 
Oyama, B.C.
Caption: Humiliation or I  thought It was a 10 lap race.
Wednesday as they prepare 
for a singing tour of Britain. 
Tickets for their l/)ndon ap­
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l*A 0  Ote 
|L*e.Oi.attoM *
CW Cat i»  CUT Y* Th* .«*■*£ 
jrC'avA*-*; S? cr-UVS mV
^ThmM
Afasjtt to t t *  wrv*f*».. |
M * *».'! to te ,r  y««ff |
as life* te  *itt « te -;
:.Ef af,J 'irf#* at Dai,ras.. ■«'
\'’».,?if•»£'■.'#■!• is.:;a&3
M e ii;* fo k  iaca TrcQ... ;
;f.'!«ir.fe.s? <'# t e
fee C*.£»s-.efi P*'r..tif Ri.a*sy.i  
araj'-a^si'fa l i - ' i - *  t&e
f'OS usfeS t e  tfee i'tt '-ifettj ficoB;
a i«i!aay pcsMreasia. ■
Two Taine lions Now Irained 
To Kill So They Won't Slane
N
N0
NAIROBI '̂ AF..! — T¥<c 15 
mmrkdvM f» t Itstsa-aws^c# *; 
€i5**-*f%aa.l'>se*.«5 Ktavse—w i *  
i*‘1 f.tt« lia-s »■'*>«* ■» *fet" a ifet 
' sif S * * »*, i.»'. if4 I#*® i*  
to isott aisi *--.2. 
i Ftxf5.*f #»rr,*
; AaafitSfcea wfe seiease fee®’? js 
' tfe* '% an Mel'a gm B '* f*;e;r»« t»a 
/.:*• S.i«.,es '.cf Mai.iiS! j
iiieey*., kftmt itsghi tfewisa W  
f«®d t e  thm’ritftixT'f
'Tl,* Ik'® **4  :iniiMrfes.-.-'l.'eBi 
awl FwUrta- — ***• tt«i9 m  
raf^s'Sty an i to Bx'®-.
*a *t ScoM Gautt* * •  Wtasf«A,s I 
t>y a Kesy* » fe t* fei^iea. tt'ti«'*i| 
tfe* iwtisesEJ left t e  b»Es« tfee! 
.*,fti«fiaU » « ♦  la*.fc«>iS ta » fi'
to« i'cmfmSf te Claf'i 
m Iters T rr* . a feicedj
'ao t t *  ii«5 • wt'Stti: l»?;A b y ]  
Gttngt M tm tm 't »'tt.e 3>sf '■* 
H b v  tt*  » « ''!•  t* te'ttsed 11*1 'i 
itte  ilatr4i. fea»e gsv-ra yirrmii.. i 
.!i,ie« te  tfe*
Itec aftd tll.fl'~tr» |i# f»e**l 
Ai!»m »«i ran i*f*!S  e«% « ** ' 
Ikes fer<(*ct:ht up in e»S't*vtii * \ r f  
fe ic isg  l*P-ra t r i t i u k  tk rre cv  
H;.at cuas. m liht'driii.
S T'l.*. t t *  Ifee iAi'n.
wB'i rat**4 tTo® a rwfe,
.cf 't'ikeafe* s « fi aJlto .'
te i.1'1* yiil..
; 4ss..Ef:«i« tmZm'm pf*w »i#,
! kTte-'.K:i,r.i. tafeid 'mrVksm tt» i 
!.!.wi!.i '* « *  fesfS p>siiw/y le&atta*; 
itiii'ika i
 ̂ T".kr sa,r* tl© Stei* |»«»3
fee ta.pa rrt., Ad**fcca ta * fee**
; tfef ;a to A'lAl
14* !:»** 4a .** s» t t *  1*3 M*** 
**»a lie*i'». 'lA# •  t » i .  Tl«* 
:i.k*et'S. %# vt*m mm m i
iw:gm to  «l»A ttr.4f 
.Tltry a# te s  *'4ls a |
f w i !  leaj* t.« l » tt t !
iKu itersudy—tokl 4 *  e e l'
'•T ft t e  te
Aiil, feat ttey 'T #  ¥  •  f  JT feMf.l
rrt'afe.iJkt *isT i£..att t-S'efto' te fee 
fed. fey liiwd..,'* ta il A la is w *
-'T tii*a  |KJ feeit av'l. te ' 
t t r t f i  i t  f i r i t  t e l  f r a d k i l l y  t * - :  
IsSut* llttir h* •*.?
" I  ifeali feica to fe*
» - ; t t  t t f f h , .  f ! - * » { f t . f  t t * s c  
■tf» f i 'u s c ry  f #  a *  te  t e t *  Ifeete  to  
icei «'.v.;t d l l  t e  t te m t fh * *
TV'fera i  t e l  tfeey c a n  $P,tr 
' rh r f!* f t !v * i i  i l t i l i  le a v #  tW m  
:{ar a week b e te * t s t t f  batM 








Ry R. JAT REDCRffTR 
tTae leearf-flaWter ta MiciertV  
iMtteklaai CbanteMHtttp rtayfe
Q ITZ I
Ytki ar# Smith, both isTec; 
vtilnerab!*. The h:rt<Unf tiac 
been; '
T f t r  w v e n  jre a n  h«'s bcea c o m ia f in  faere, t f i d  h o 'i  
neTer been <» t h t  f l n t  tm .**
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
VOtJtX S f g P o N  ^AV - f U l ^ a E ^  
T M e y t e  w a l w n s  a iz o u k p  
$ o M 6 W H 6 g e  a e r r i N ^ [
iP Kw., fwfti,* !«■ , IHt. W«N iM*» w»we»i nm
K m I  fhMlli W m i Nortti
I f  Ptia. Itew $ 4 ,
l*a «  7
What wouht )CMi bid now with 
eath of the foUowin* four
hantli’
h  RAX93 R ta  «Q53 41AQ74 
1  6K Jf4  fA Q IS  
A R A IU  fK J 4  RKQJ13 4sK7 
A RAK»B2 9 i  #107  4sAQn
  t :  W i t ;
takeout dotible announce! at 
east the values for an opening 
bid Once the double la made, 
there la no obligation to bid 
again unless partner responds 
with a Jtimp bid or a cuobtd, or 
unless the doubler has values 
clearly In excess of a minimum 
double. It must be borne In 
mind that when a player re- 
sponda to a double in minimum 
terms, he may have a very poor 
hand.
To bid again In the present 
case would announce mc'c 
vnluci than we have. There Is 
almost no chnnce of iruiklng a 
game optosite a two club re- 
*|¥mse. llte  Ire.st way of Indi­
cating this is by passing.
2. Three clubs. Here nl.sn we 
have 15 jMilnts. but the single- 
ton heart Improves the hand 
enough to Justify a further bid. 
If partner has a fair hand, J\ist
»hkf! ,-.f th* viluc* for a Jump 
re»;»'Ot*. game l i  by t»  rr.eani 
imj»«sib*e Th# three club bid 
tnvpf'-, partner to go oo with a 
hand go«vl enough to produce 
a game oppoitte a takeout doii- 
tk!e wi’h extra values. No 
Uwi gilt should t *  given to men- 
iMiiiing spade! or diamond!. Tlie 
way to chow club lu t ^ r t  la by 
raising clubs.
3 Two notrump. Bearing In 
mind lhat partner'* hand may 
l«e trickless, two notrump an­
nounce* highly labitantlal 
values Many player* would 
jump lilindly to three notrump. 
but this would tM iadtc«Uv« of 
a tendency to bid In lolo rather 
than in partnership *tyle.
Two notrump l.s more Infor 
w a f te  th«« < w  <Hi«otK!f, tttd  
alternative bid. In choosing be­
tween the two, two notru np is 
preferred because it comes 
much closes to identifying both 
the high card valuta and the 
biilaneed distribution.
4, Four clubs. Tltcre are a lot 
of messages we'd like to send 
al this ixiint, but, since the lows 
permit only one bid at a tim#, 
all we can do Is make the bid 
best suited to tho occasion.
Tito bids most worthy of con- 
slderntion are two spades, three 
spiides nnd four cluM. Tho In.st 
bln hns the merit of idonllfying 
n very ixiwerftil hand, but nt 
the Mime time allows piirlner to 
pns.s with a really horrlbU 
hnnd. Two simdes would under­
state our vnhies, while three 
simde.s I forcing' would exng- 
geriite them nnd co\ild result In 
renchlng an utterly hopclesa 
contract,
mx'irnf '«<< Ct'i'toiter 
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rhis h  iiMwer to Thunittara Puzzle.* 1/T
lotliiy’i TV Mid Ehlcrfatnnienf 
(iulde lor new pnnlo , . .  jroa may win
Cl Ilf
V. t
’T*sl*r*il**s CTyptoqtiotei hnCllTOALITT IB A T  TTMBfl A
ORAN HP, .St>,* THAN PFI.l.inF!trN<;rK • I/lHTfl ^RANHKIH
FOR TOMORROW |
For the fifth dny In a row, 
stellar Influences are exlremely 
generous, hapidly affecting lx»th 
personal nnd business Interests. 
Especially favored; contract tie- 
gotiations, crgunlzational mat­
ter!, iiroiHirty deals, fimmcial 
transactions, the development 
o f ; new,, frleodslilliki .ivtil, uiu* 
admonition: The lulvent of tlie 
New M(x>n in th* I' M. wains 
aHalnsl ovor-emolionallsm.
FOR T ill', H IRTIIUAY
vour horoscope indicntes that 
as of lari week, you entered the 
second of an c.xcellciit rJ-.\eat 
plnnetar,v iK'rliKl where Job and 
financial InteVe.sts are con­
cerned. This cycle will encom­
pass one of the most salutary 
iwrjods In your life—If you 
make the most of it! A i for 
llMW) siieclflcaliy, you can ItKik 
forward to ati lispeclally pro- 
q|S»IM>ttSSwUfettt04 Jiite t.aiMtt.tAW
in(ere«tH after' Septeml>er 1 
one which will last thpiuKltoul 
IW« ' ‘r  and, frir oiltslandlng 
achievement In career mUttors 
n mld.Augu.1t, throughout ,Seiv 
temlwr and, thp fiiid. h«)f of 
Novambtr, |iiou#h ■ thji smUr*
year will Im' generally excellent,
If you happen to l>e engaged 
In creative work, .you, too, will 
have a generous year, with out- 
Ktandlng |K*riods of accomplish­
ment indicated within the next 
two weeks, in Ittto Juno, lato 
Koptendx'r nnd throughout No- 
vemlH'r. De.ipite the prorn|.ilng 
iniUisik, howeyer, all Taurcnns 
slidiild avoid extrhvnpnt’ti W' 
tween June nnd S<>i)temb«r -  
but e.speelally In August.
I'eiMinal relalloiihhlps will 
•ftlte-hfl^-tinder^fxeellentHnflu* 
enees for the next 11 years but, 
where llltl.') l.i especially cnn 
cerned,' lo<)k for hapjiy develop 
inentN in senlimeidal/natters  
wfthtn tho next thrpe weeks, 
from mld-Ji|ne through mid- 
July, In late AUgugt, Into Seiv 
temlx'r and/or lato Novomlierj 
oil domestic harmony (or most 
of tho year,, ami on Btimhlntlng 
social nctivit.v during the June-
»<iitubl®ulidif.wii4BiAM»JliuVi,iiiB)ii(fcljfc  
ceiij^T weekH. .afoHnn^lUoi^ 
peruKl for travel: from Soptom- 
bor 18 to Octobbr 18. , ' ,
A child IxTit on UiU day wjlll 
Ih* ei'dowW with the talonts 
i ne'edyd to succeed as aa artist, 
I musician or horticulturlat.
I 'A A T A K iekS  AAV 
P U T  O O P H R K  P O K  
A Kiiro I
A\/(CTV il a t ,  NO 
m a  Hi A 
prt?A9UWi 
TfClF.,















/  " I  CKAOHCD R t t t ^ __
THKOUOH THEOAKAOBt 
DOOR INTO AVY OAKAOISI
f^-wvtr.N 15t-AM /v\eo qi^
ANV liK A K tlte b iO  fSKAKUsiJ 
■I"HUN W H A M
w r : '.L l „  I
rt LiP ^
i^ O W . -.............
m v t' i£'tD). ttr'u.;i :uiNt- _  
TH A T  (TH li PKIVRWAV 
t-tAPPUNV)
ear.', W HATNf t WA9 IN
HAPPfiMfJ.O,) \  A Tl-'.N-r.AW
IJNIC t, fe ‘A Y i A'.') H U P
t5<:‘K0ociK?!]lyct':*'ri.:f.taAVj
 ̂ ‘
V  A M P - / - '
'Ul-^4.90
t m a t  w a s * h e r
O LD  o n e  IIJ T).IAT








w » m  M  i m a n R t t  » a h .t -  cmmsm. wwa. A rm , n , m&i
fOMXtnO t w  - -  Hj^fcerlrowr. Bte# tar pro*® m w f w i w '
0 Tli|ii-il c * n  M d  w e«r« ;te i»  e i sm irm c* cAfeer
Iti4 yoifitff " MCidssuiauiMKyQilt, Royal. I saoiitaB a&4
Ota epktM* g*9wf Mfcs©’*- ■ L^MacasbM* bav*
«r«.. M ip 3  (Ml vartta*. a  tt*' r * t t
a»teiis6i6ii<l*  mtsgms* bx ttc'j
tta n i « r « t^  7«»r m 1M« ver* !# » 0 «U B  r R H U J O l
far ffuttms] y *  *  • m M v ^
fff>f r »  a u t ta s .*  CaaAjfeaa. M r- M »u«»N H  <cv*m0 Mj ^  ^  * 5«rv ie*. * '0 - r  pre-
^  . A.I ». 'mAuM 8 ir« t« r«  *$ t e
Tfet I t  rnaOm vmrnvburn » •"  fe * « *«  c# Bv'
■Mr*** *M isMmvi k».sim m  c « e * o^t * 3
( • u t f i l  tsy«ar»*f« teM S*** **'*’*
jro « . t t e  tr« a t* f  h*q«©»cy| j_ĵ _ M » tK «  c x fia ia fd  t ta i  
aaM #»p«**e eJ u a f c  autetaofett;
# t» U  »«f«  b t tw if t  A M to ^ a  drawB up a  t te
SXimmm » * I«  ttwed ef ta* year, feaseo
btgrnoMM e i tfas year, apcees- 
matm fa* t t *  ladttSUT a r* dbuM' 
iy i ttey v t t  §et ©ut cf t t *  red
Is im..
largely ©a tite  prevaxis year's 
..eapenefive. U te rates ttu> 
aaaxe based ca ex.pcri«£ic« ©
jSiSa, a*ia  K t/ ’ostnxmi
Bet loese* o« femeral i a s ' u r - e s t i m a t e *  ef Fature 
me* feusatet*  « » « f  tte  k ad -!ri^;,g-»
lagi a4te«e©ck muatt* r**ged j 0 ur-j®g tfe« lag betweea t ie  
te  m if# .J |f  by t ie  LM»yd$ cfJtisie esiimate* are ®,*4e a »  
t ifli i dm  jpesiii. %'fai'tt esatte©*, «.«©♦ a ,  sacreased fw»»-
M U 8li» IM  t i  prwKittai* es eaa iE>ev£ a greater buib-
amm*m * hm year, t r c *  »ifc«r' et pecfle &i%tMg as'are to*- 
S2S*..fM tea* b§ t t *  Zmub t t - ; j*  ears tisat are isare
• grcpcap, ate© eareea; e*te®sivt t t  rtsaar.
tlUA m pre-} F;g'„res by Tb*' Ft-
,, fbe feMfgesl K itt  ia- ft.a*,iiai Pvsi sfe>w tta t earsed 
mgm, lite W aa«w *a for a-to j**toaw e m
gfmp vmb t jl.tt« ..« l. hv«i cm *U  » 'tw  «p Si i«f c « i  ss 
aUM M , f» « *d *d  •  te t i>»* ef ipfcl t t  risiiRs *»a
lU.iM.-ISi t t i t  year . adj„it,iag «s|.«'ssei up JJ per
Jane*' Matataa. cfe-airsyw ef r« ,i t t  iS S  ia«‘<.,mw 
ttt* B W H sepaey fluyai ia.*<-' CiawBs tt'u* a«tt»i*i«d to 
ikm a a i L*iif.*»aur« jrouj.', says'JabiXit I'S per c««t ei jreisium s  
•  * e « e m t c  prcaprrtty isT'ate'-Hi sisgil lasprmejneei ever H  
■wr« pi®f4* ar« dnv»g faarieripeT c « t  m 1965—t»«t tte  ctvrn- 
cars ifitt mxx* toequesi are}-!pastes calc^ l̂ate tte-te break- 
gbnit'. Rfftaar* lo cars acd peo-jevea poisi a; 63 per cest. Ifou 
flic ectel mm* as garage wages jttsSicales a iois of abos»t ISft,- 
• a i  ieap iia l M is  climb. jM M iw  ce autoirtoUde iirsuiaaee
Ml* f iw p  fewt M-'Ski.iKS last'I IE iSiM. ______
Hitler's Heritage Varied:
Death, Destruction, Division
m tK U Jf rA Pi---ll ycra itasdj rtruil:' aiB.i, as- tiiC fiaiBes 
•isp  a platlerta at 'Itoiwiafsef Up, «te u^iiai |.ariy k ft  ifee 
fSau ai EerlsB a a i ; rctte
fatak S&gfclly la y«»af left * ueass*
« | v «  %iX̂ \
i# i  s #d d'Tith €i?a
. ■ ' ^  \h lit’f-ei at ine feea.4 i4 fe3.»
%'ht i^xth
jfW.il'd# iK̂ .lll y n 'H'©*
I I  • tmn IliUer hw4 e»-e©j«! s©
4^ta ih t mMad Iset toi Soyils An^ersc©..
A ^ l f  H iU e f'i lY^ird h^lad tip m lae Alpji..
B tifii'—ih t buRker mhej^ has*-; S^eirM IUhevakt)-a b
Iftef** m uidert*yt inad iftta  gave i,, ,^ . i, t ie r 'td  a & n te i A rm y in- 
^  i i t i  ciidrts ttefwre siMMitttgjieSJigefire tesra ih»fgt4'aim
pif^|t©li Itowjlfll the HaCi'̂ lh. lallt^stUi^ !i * f'«©kiS'Ŝ
Ttewily yaara i.r» Friday tteU '” *’! »« « rr!*fri rtcrntly
fueiirer'* suicidr was the cb.Uheje w'a> ;nrfytal4c evsdrticr 
maa M Berlia's ct4i»i»se tni*••*»■»* H*’-k r  had died, ih* U dy  
ftames. f W  funs of the §kjvieijft*<( Heen idrtjtrfjed thrtrugh the 
Army wer* fiouridmi the (-jtyifafee tw ih. 
atid ftussian infantrvtnrft were! Mi;» It»hrv»kay did not lay 
l*» i than a mile ffom the chan-iwftrt* tte  remains eventually 
etlksry. w rr* Mrievl
H lUtr wa* in hti bunker, lur- . , 1?,'*̂ "̂  * immediate heritage;
rtiuiided by a doren of his fa llh -^ H * J. Lerrnan civilians
mi men h i. hrte. r v .  itr.un I*®'* MiWiefs dead, nearly 8 .
,;(Ks.>.000 wtHindcd or missing 
miilions slaughtered in concert
ful men, his bride, Eva Braun 
and hit favorite dog 
Ratter ttan  fall into the 
hands of the russtani be killed 
himself. Eva Braun swallowed 
ryanlde. The dog also was 
poisoned.
Survivors In the bunker wrajv
tration tarnps, a nation r  
is h fi. >
A heavy part of his heritage j 
today: A Germany divided, this 
once great capital city divided 
by a w all, on the eastern side
ped t t *  bodies in blankets andiof which young Germans in the 
tossed them into a huge bomb j  uniform of a Communist army 
crater outside. Gasoline was take the sun atop that little 
poured over them, a match was I mound near PotMlamer Platz.
U.K. Labor Rulers Criticized 
For New Tax Structure Plans
LONDON (C P l-T h e  govern­
ment is facing Increasing crit­
icism. even among Its own suiv- 
pcHiera, aa •  result of its new 
corporation and other tax dccls- 
fans which a former«*>cabinct 
minister described as short- 
t ffW id  atid deytittttri 
Britons back into ‘ little Eng­
landers."
details of lt.s new tax bill. In­
cluding the new coriHiration lax 
which b e c o m e s  effective in 
April. 1966.
NrwupiiiH-rs headlined reports 
that the Conservative opposition 
will..
the over-nil pro|x»sal.s. Other re- 
(>ort.s .said nrltlvh financiers nnd 
industrialists nro furious that
terd  Shawcross, board of j .lames Callaghan, chancellor of 
toade president In the Attlee ad-1 the exchiHpier, had yielded no
ministration, s a i d  that em 
bedded In the governmcnl'f new 
tax policies "atnienrs to be n 
determtniitlon to lm(K).se n long­
term disability u|xm overseas 
investment through pro(xised tnx 
changes."
"Strme of the government's 
advisers seem lo want to luin 
us back Inlo little EnRlnnder.s," 
Lord Shawcross added in a Man­
chester speech Tuesdny night 
after the government publlshvrt
Alt Treasure Swap 
OKered By Academy
IX )ND0N (API ~  A marble 
bas-relief by Michelangelo Is 
being offered on loan to tho 
workl's museums In cxchnngc 
for a chnncu tn exhlldt IheIr art 
treasures In Brltnln. the presl 
dent of Britain's lloyal Acud 
emy a n n o u n c e d  Wednes 
day night. Sir Charles Wheeler 
told the academy's annual din 
ner negotiations already arc un 
der way for the Russlatts to bur 
Michelangelo's Tondo.
Rtds "Plan Disorder" 
Across Singapore
KUAI.A LUMPUH (Reuters 
* T h f M 8 layfl«n*fedfrnl*govern 
ment Tfuirsdny announcert that 
poltea had arrested a nurnlH' 
of Blnga|)ore trade ,unlonhd,s. t 
statement said this oiwratlon 
had been carried out "in varl 
oui parts of SingaiKire to forp 
•tall a plan by the Communists 
to craato public disorder and 
unrest May 1."
cmr HAfl fXtNRUIil
M U N d M 0 )W IK 4 tlte tta K a |fam
polntment last February of 
O. A. R, Sneatt as Belgian con- 
iu l, ther# a r t  now five resident 
rcprasentatlves of Euroiwan na- 
(kins heito. The others reiireient 
Britain. Denmark, France and 
l i t  NltlttrUuMli,
ground nt nil although he hni 
been N'Hcgwl by picas for some 
(tiu'cssloiis.
The 11 p w coriMirntion tax, 
which Cnllii|''e.ri said Is un­
likely to be a ,.e  than 40 per 
cent on profF' will replace the 
existing com(>.tny income tux. 
which, as for individual.^, ranges 
about .18 per cent. But pompan-|, 
le.H at present also pay a luofils 
tax, bringing their total pay-i 
mcni.s to nlxnit 5(1 per cent of 
profit,
A treasury official said this 
would be far less than the 
average .10-per-cent coriH)rntion 
tax In Cnnndn nnd 48 per cent 
in the United Stales.
However, the admlnlslrallon 
plan.i to treat dividends separa­
tely, subject to the standard in­
come lax rate which was In- 
■reased earlier Ibis month to 41 
per cent from liH. Thi.s higher! 
tax ap()lles to dividends shipped 
io Canada and other countrle.s 
as well,
The exceptions are where Brit­
ain has a double-taxation ngree- 
Aient which restricts the amount 
of taxation on repatriated divi­
dend,i and other earnings, The 
double-taxation agreement with 
Canada waa auapended last Jan­
uary and there la no indication 
when it niay bo renewed, The 
treasury has stated it Intends to
l!,t?UllU'lt.„H. 1-1 Jj.,. 
the Unit«‘<l .Slates. '
bllAWCRftHN IRATE \
lAiid tjhawcixtsH maintained 
that the new isilicle.s may under­
mine the whole network of Hril- 
Ish taxation agreements with 
other countries bjdlt up over the i 
years to stimulaio Internationnl I 
trade. ' ' - ' ,' ■ !
The government argued It was! 
revising Its lax system to bring 
4(4nto 4 ttM w it lM tM)*6 4 |M >th<w»
I I
Hand Coupon to
Your Corner or 
Mail To-Day I
NO M O Nir DOWN!
On Your Family's 




Choose Your Favorite Magazines 
Plus The Kelowna Courier
All for O nly
H e r e ’s  h o w  
y o u  s e /e e t  y o u r  
M a g a z in e s
6 0 a W e e k(payable (orttifhvlyl
C H f i M S B
4  M A O Z M t S - A l f c w C r M f  * * r
O t3
O t  I  f r M  ( r M p  *1 **




I I t  I ARCfW»V.
Tlic Man'* SU|#wriC ------
I I I  1 llEDBOOK
( I  f 1 iJtDiEs’  ifoMK im w h t
( } I ) nirTTF.R HOMES A
GARDENS ........ . .......




Our Guarantee To You
We guarantee complete ficrvice and sidisfaclion with 
absolute protuclion againsl price Increase on the iiiaga/inea 
you select for tho full subscription terms as shown.
*  •  *
Ywur Jvill.j;ollect j i» l b(3^^





I n  i rARENTN- MAGAZINE . . . 3  yrs. 
[ I l l  SIH)RT MAGAZINE .........3 yrs.
I I  I I CHATl'LAlNE ..................... 6 yr*.
n i l  CHILD l if e : <age» 510> .3  yrs
I I I rU tW EHl (UtUWfe.H 3 yrs.
j I 1 MODERN P IIO ltK lllA P H Y  3 yrs.
I I 1 (TIIH.HTIAN h e r a l d  .I y r i.
J I ) MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED 3 yrs.
I ! 1 MOODY MONTHLY  ......... 3 yrs.
I I I AMERICAN H O M E  3 yrs.
1 ( 1 E.SQUIRE .................. ...........3 yrs
I I 1 WESTERN PRODUCER . .S y r * .
1 ( 1 CATHOLIC D 1 0 E 8 T  3 yrs.
1 ( 1 AMERICAN G IRL  ..........3 yrs,
1 ( 1 MODERN SCREEN  ........8 y ri.
1 I I MOBILE HOME JOURNAL 3 yrs 
) I 1 CALLING ALL CilRt-S (7-14) 3 yrs.
1 ( I TRUE (Man's Magn/inc) , . 3 yrs.
1 I 1 WESTERN HOMES







I } I j SA'njRDAY EVErONG
IH,)ST  ......... .
f t n  M cCALL'S . . . . . . . . . . .
n  n  M AC iXA N ’S
(Kvrrv Other Week) . . .
( I j I F lE L b  A STREAM . .
i:-. : .-,U --LAMJ&JLA . ...... .
I 1 SCIENCE A MECHANICS . 3  yrs.
I INGENUE (For Twns) . . . 3 yrs.
I A T IA N TIC  ADVOCATE . . . .  3 yrs.
ROD A GUN . .  ................Syrs,
8 ATUH6 a V  n i g h t  . . . . . . .  3 yia.
TR UE IJ IV E  .............. . . . . . 3  yrs,
HUNTINO A FISHING . . . 3  yrs. 
RUDDER (For Hosiers). . 3 yrs.
I HUMPTY D U M m
(age* 57) . .  . . .  .  Syrs.
I l f )  TH E  WORKBASKET ......... 3 y ri.
t ] U  CHILDREN'S DIGEST
(.V12» ....... .. ......................3 yrs.
TV RADIO MIRRO R  ....... 3 yrs.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING . .  8 yrt.
( i t )  ELECTRONICS
ILLUSTRATED (Bl-Mo.) . .  Syr*, 
f i l l  MODERN ROMANCES . . . . 3  yrs.
I I I I AU GRAND AIR (Fr.)  Syrs.
I I I I LE  MAGAZINE MACLEAN
(F r.) ....... ...........................5 yrs.
( 1 ( 1  CHATELAINE (F r.)  Syrs.
1 ) 1 )  COUNTRY G U ID E .............5 yrs.
II
I 1 f I
I I  I I
-  CROUP B
. . 3  yrs. (L IF E  
ELI,FR Y  QIJKKN K 
DETKCTIVE MAGAZINE . . 3  yrs.
■lACK A .III.L  .............. 3yr«-
HOU.SE U K A U T IF U L  3 yrs.
HPOin-K AFIELD ........... 3 yrs.
POPUI.AR nOATING .........3 yrs.
ELECTRONICS WOULD . . 3  yrs. 
CAR A D R IV E R ...................3 yrs.
LOOK .  3y r*.
POPULAR MECHANICS . . 3  yrs.
HAIR-DO ..............................3  yrs,
POPULAR ELECTRONICS 3 yrs. 
H I Fl STEREO REVIEW  . 3 yrs. 
H O L ID A Y . 3 yrs.
POPULAR PHOIDGRAPHY 3 yrs.
HIGH F ID E L IT Y   Syrs.
HARPER'S B A Z A A R  3 yrs,
Vuur mugar.mcf wiH cpme by mail, i^lluw (1 l" 8 weeks 
fur first ii»ues.) . '
Indpstnal cxnintrleH but Shaw-, 
cross arguiHl that such expand-! 
Ing c 0  u n t r  I e « a* Canada, ‘ 
Franco, Italy and The Nelhor- 
lands were tnkihg idt'ps tui avoid 
Ihe N.lluntlut) which now Aflse* 
In BrUaln. .V
Tlio newspaper will be delivered y»»c regular carrier.
NO MONEY DOWN.
(SWMfH
PLEASE ALLOW « TO 8 WEEKS FQR F1R.ST MAGAZINES TO ARRIVE
Do NOT W RITE Newspnp(Jr Delivered By I . . . , . . , . . ' . . . . . . . . . .
ill'.Kr.
^tGarrler-iltauleNOi Data
Pleano enndl me n* a member d f  '11)0 Kelowna Courier, Kekiwna, B.C. 
'Ec(aiomv llcndliig iMan. 'llils give:, mo the prtvllege of receiving 'Ilio Kelowna 
ttairier fur 3(1 iiitailliH and the inaga/lnes checked ulwve. I agree to pay (H)c n 
week (payable fiirlnightlvI (which Includes S.S. tnx'nn mitgaklncs) with the 
undcrslnnding that this amount rcprosents fnll payment at present rafes for not 
only tho 100807.1008 but also for the newspaper.
NAME .. 1, . . . . . . . . f..—. . PHONE No. p—..-,,
(Please Hrint Plainly) ' , 1
ADDRESS  .........................   - ..................... a p t . No.
ORDER TAKEN BY
ALL MAWAZINKII M U W  » «
I ] ' NEW Nawrpaper Spbscrlber | ) PREiSENT Nowsphper BUbscflbci
- \
D A iiT  r © r i f t » ,
Specif
Report
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
r ii- , *rm . m  ii»  ^
For The 
Year 1964








1435 WATER ST., KELOWNA, B.C.
WMm tA KFirw^'% inftfTtiK*, pmi.. a f * ,  .m, im*
Mayor Sees City 
Of 30.000 Soon
le  em AM Izs-t ©f fmi*- 
cd fi»t p M  t a  m -
cfeate b m  §«■*« ©f tt*' cî - fo® 
t© |«fwwte feifttw tad f»«
as  ̂ •© «  ia tlw city- 
ClewK-tl v iM  tsojpfitet ta every 
way pa»>ifole' tte' Z i
itctowM ll̂ -acrai as4
a i':; { V; i - , tvi# A>, , ■«. ? '•■?■', v»a
t ta  mtw fad#r«i fe u lM s ^  
Tofettet wait tiM' ekmmkm ei
m m M m te e ,  s e m e d  v d k  e e m iiu v g
k‘eammc4 m W* 
&r#t t’trv
M a > w  R. F- V a ik A .^A .M , sa b.K
—sta le  c4 t t e  c i t y ’* a i i i T i s  t® 
Ibe 1961 sika«,guial n ^ t i is j  said 
IxAaK'il ct«.tiBae 1© kx 
a  City a t k a . ' i  t * iv «  i t *  p fr 's« B t
7>se las
mgbik > r*r  a ’ tJfice,. fe ifew 'as jj 
13 jeafi. m «14v«*iafi. ttiw tt
t t  tJte j.*5t ,vea.r »©d «»■« k».4,«i 
tttt I'tti »iiii Ivtf-was.i* at 
.■t»®iii m a mmibm ei
•f'lteNrfi,
"Is  is aijlAiS'l t t
#Mfe4.#e|:ar*4i » ,#  cfcfcfeg't'* tkas
A *v «  ta.4..ts f ii& t'e  *  «»ai' tity  
$mk* i  f a  i t  » * * s  cas 
" A t  lifeat li-m  m* ba d  » i*,i>p>». 
isf 1,180) c«»a:.j.a,r«4 t t  tfee 
ftesetiS li.tiMS € < t's®. 
w a t  tti*'® t t
•« , t l1.»rs mm.
*"|,tti was a y w
iw  Ke«x*.fc*,- IteW teif firrMsili
Ifef Uk?' f«'rt %Mm *  ml met t4i«
,ttW tsiat'li, «« r»ie*»4lt»i 
• te  te iifc ta rte * U id  Irh  silt' fifS l 
Umu ei Ube aew tvcM'iaai 
piamaaf tiMkttl,
• « i  V O T K
*'A  ii«"ttk» i{’» irW t
diH'Sfig »«■ f*'mt w»f. Site 
Wttlnias* vvtr tJ ctadiftiiac#' 
p v i t«  f j i j f  ew-ufet'tS fey Site vwrmrT 
(tte'ttws w t t *  Sfery tete
mmamf hyltmt wiUM'b *-»il alttw  
WC t t  dM ttefi# w y  im'vmvrf 
emki WiSIt k-HC laSefrrt « « 6 « f  
fet̂ ft ilte fMcfcl jfifsi'rrfwitWL 
h# I cat
laadtfs''' ';■*> <■ ® u ', !Mcr*»r
M A ¥ 0 *  FAllLlMiittN
FaikiUsi.® taiil bmt rii> wiil 
*iU'i£iVt t t  b»>« ik#  ♦ « !
Ci'll. |>i«i «» tt**- i»k»
foaff;*- Stt-’r«fey r*'k'S.;a4f
a Icjfoc »»*• * 4 tlw *■'«/ wsti-** 
fivast fc»f s»«.-t,st:4r 
'TIte rtd 'j to ?i»r t-14
Ctoftjiiiif* are* i«-iU t«e I m i m n r .
t*sl, fviitt«f aKSr|*4liil” ® I5te*t*
t t r t  W'Mi t e  teS4 W itt
f<s«fnteiiii»ri. ii»4 tIte ru-'-ad.
»ntoi*ii»inr i4a» ti# «<r«-'f»itta 
w«i Iw rit-tfi fetfi.tef i ,jkIj»..
-  * »■ ■-m w d l *l;«»
Kflowma, B C. 
^l*ich 2 0 . 1 9 6 5
AUDITORS' REPORT
To tte' M*)'Of iik l A,Mw«ic« of 
Th« C«y of K«lo»-m
Wt h»\p ckai»litt4 iltt fe0©|.« m i foeofdi of ite  Cky of Keiow'wi tor liw 
■fem v e ^  Doefsitef 31, 1964 «iii4 h%w rts'iroisi ite: tfdofHiwwo .«s4
tdplkiiaitmit w« luow tsNptfni' Ow euMiiMtkm tecliMirri a fnnrriJ rrv^w of 
ilte acccttoiiof -fwcscioiten *ik l vmk te tt ol .kvveswsiiaf rroordt it t l o*te# 
eiiikikr® ai at «.a»?iiirfOiif i« ite  drtwiisMaacieA.
in tjitti' ofiiaktt, tte iNtiaito'tt ite#i iua4 itaitriiM'Ol of itttrtMte in i
fiftoiwlitwt itt i wi|»io$ »ii: pioftefiy ffiaww up io msmdmct wiili fs«erft!ly 
wtvrfstietJ i«««iwsBf ĵ toviftln* o« i  l«sii -c»-ios|wfoi with (k it of (lie
pftcwlioi itM  IO tt  10 riM H i a true said coofct %■«« of iJte ttaie of ike 
atfaiii* of Ike O iy at l i  Ikvetotet 31, 1964 and of ikr roMilti of iii tr«nfAftio«t 
fa* tke ©Btiad IMI ihai dwe .iccwdiiit lo (te test of our informatioo 'and 
(te lo m aad t t  iko»« t*y ite tewki of ite- City.
R U I H I BFO R O . B A 7 F T T  A VO ,
Clbiififlfsl A,, .mitlafUft
CITY OF KELOWNA 
Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness 
As at December 31, 1964
No. of 
ily-lcw Del* of 1 MtM
llcf 2*5 PMS
l?ds» Ffl... *!.' P'Sl
151.1 A inf.. 1 |9$1
1S3S A«ir, IS, 19S1
2187 Df. 10 1 '®
1275 June 1. 1946
1.164 A',-'T»1 Ifo 1948
1450 rscf IV l'd9
I44S Sfpt.. 15- 1940
148.1 Aug. IL 19«0
1.192 J'liy 1. 1'M8
1474 Jiilv 1, 1950...jjyjf,,.., •'Itftrtf'-
1.111 Ffh 1, 1947
1418 Sept 15 1910
17.18 M.ir, 15. 1955
19.8S M.iy 1. 1988
2188 11*c 10, 19®
111 fiilv 2 194rt
(G1en»ii(ire1
a it June 1. 1950
(ClViini.vr.'l
13,10 Fell, 1. 1917
1921 M.1V 1. 19t«
24® 2512 O. t. 1. 19-1
24(81 2559 Niiv. 1, lO'il
1.161 Nov. 1. 1917
1411 nrc. 1, I'HF
1580 llllv 15 1"^2
2296 Dec. 10, 1"'1
2297 Dec. 10,, 19),1
PurixiM Amount of I  M U *
f  f/U •f*'i *’Xl 
l \  % fifkM'WI
. Ri/.qoOOO
1 10 OV) Oft 
ir.tfvinoi 
,  *»t W  00  
ptl 0 0 0 00
i s . m m
40 ftTio r»0
r i» if  r f  nirr , , . .„..
Aid   .
lt«‘*l'ti.il Aii!  .
F ir* IV o trttm n __
F<if P fniffiion ,,...
5fFn*-s1  ...........................  .
SfF<M»S   ______ _
5\*"hr?4i| .......
lloitw (te FW crlf
M tm lfijiil U til _
F lfi'tf if             ftiOOOOO
Ffeflfir SvXrtn ..............................      -  "tOOOOO
■-■•Wrtt'Kstotfft**' -PwfsiK#
Wsror WnrVt ....     -... ...  110 00000
W .ilfr W ,-rk i   .............      ii'-OOOOO
W ftlfr W nrk i   .................... .............. . . 200 000 00
Ws»*r W nrk i ---------------       OOOOOOO
VVator W m ki .................. ......................  120 00000
\Vnl#r Wi.rkt .....      W‘.OdftOO
t
   .......    .., lO iO flflftO
  ..................  210.000 IW
 210 000 00
‘    500,000 00
.................................  57M7 40
  ...........   RO.OOOOO
  50 000 00
F lroflt Iiuiin;;'#"'!'!/ .....        l.*0 000 0(t
p . il ir i*  A i ln iu i i i i r . ' t i i 'n   ............ ......... ......... . 12R 000 00
I,..ti 10, 11, 12, n'.uk 0.
PItn 40’ , P ,ir . 'l i it#   ............     40 000,00
\V:>t«*r W i'r k t  ......
F i'w rr.nc#  .‘'v-K'in . 
Si'wi'nt?# S' d i'tn  - 
Siivrrni'c Sn -O f'I 
S i^ 'v rra v r Sv .1. m 
M r in n r tn l S rd u i . 









2O O W O 0  
50 OOO no
jgOflOOO 
If, 0 0 0 ®  
f.0 0 0 ®
m m m  
21.000® 
K.O® ®  
j;«ooo® 
7 1,0 0 0 ®  
1 0 4 0 0 0 ®
07 ® « ®  
45,WO(iO 
p,R 000 00 
4 8 5 0 0 0 ®  
55 4 ^ 1 7 5  
15,0® ®  
14 0 ®  00 
.!« 0( V» 00 
1 Irt 000®
42 000 00
D w c tk » D al* of Mcturlty
H it *  of 
In lc fftt
20 Ye»fi 12 /to f.S 3H%
20 Vt »f• 2 I 71 3H "i
17 Ve*rt 1 1 r4 3H%
20 Y tc ti 8 I S71 4%%
IS Ye8f» 12 k1 75 il.
20 Veari 6- 1 rt6 m %
?t) Yean 4-lS rjl 3%
20 Veart 12 15 69 3H%
20 V fc n 9 15 69 JH r*
20 Yean 8 15-70 3 %%
20 Yean 7 . I M 3k
IS Ye.vri 7 . 1 65 3H%
*M .-Y*«iw .......... ................... ..#*♦$&••-
20 Yean 2- 167 3%
20 Year* 9 .1 569 3H%
20 Year* 315 75 4%
®  Yf»r» | .  5.70 4Vi%
20 Yecfl I2-.W-80 5%
20 Year* 7 . 2 M 3?e
20 Yrnrt 6. 1.79 5C
20 Ye.'ir* 2- 1-67 3*:
20 Ymrs 1- 5-7R 4%C
20 Year* 10- 1-8,1 SC.
20 Ye.ir* 11- 1-82 5''*'6
20 Yc.ir* 11- 1-67 3C
20 Year* 12- l-(iR 3%'1.
15 Year* 7-lS-(i7 4VIc«
20 Ye.ar* 12-.10 8!
15 Year* 12-30-76 5%5*»
$ 2 0,19.551 7.5
Ruttimary 0((-Str<’i't ParkiiKf .......
S i l i ' i ' i l  N’ it. ..M
N u ll I ' f i i i l i i i ' l n c  ....... ....
| ' ' l l l ( | l i '  S v - t l ' l l l  ................
Wll-T W ' n r l i  ... ....
v \  i T i l  I ' l '  S i  » ) ' '  I I I  .......................
Mclii’irial .Ironn ... .
 $ 42.00000
  1 0l,®0 ®
  408,1® 00
   271,W)0 00
  4,15 000 00
  7.51,454.7.5
  20 000 ®
r)«’lH'nturcii Aiithorl/cd hut UnlHHiu'd irt Drcrnihnr 11, tOrtI 




h e * f  ler
ms






5 2 5 ®






5 2 5 ®
SrtiO®
4,9 2 0®
2 .9 3 2 5 0
1 ,2 ® ®
2 4 0 ®
4,2.5 0 ®  
1,125®  
6 ,0 48 7.5 
2 4.2 5 0 ®  
2 ,8 78 47 
ISO,® 
4 0 0 ®  
1,7 1 0 .00  
6 ,1 80 0 0
2 ,3 1 0 ®
I 9 2,77 8 ,22
I 2,3 1 0®
3.167 .50  
18 ,146 0 0  
14„185,00







I  4,1® ®
12.0® W
J ,® 0 ®
4.0 0 0,® 
6 0 ® ®  
11 .0® ®
5,(® ®  
I I . ( ® ®
2.000.® 
3 ,0® ®  
4 ,0® ®  
6 .0 ® ®
-  m m m < -
7 .0® ®  
3 ,0®  ®  
10 .0 ® ®  
4 ,®0 ®  
4 ,0®  W
4 ,0 0 0 ®
4.0® ®  
15,0® ®  
9.0 0 0 ®  
1 6.0® ®  
1,9.16 40 
5,0M ®  
1,0® ®  





2 4.00 0 .00  




8 ,0 0 0.(8)
$189,016,4()
20 Yfcrc
T mI-i | 11 i"(|i'(| Ti i iO )i( i iiii|",s at IS, ,■('pi),cr 11, 19'i1     ,,.$ 2 282,117.29
N O T l v  111 ,i
  ’..-...x.flJ.thfd.DO
lO'll.
|,̂  Si'bi'iluh' "2"
., with (!'•■ 111'. . i» ; - i ' i i  ii( i l v - l a w  N<>, 1.̂ 08, ( h *  principal of
hid,1)0 and ini«r«i*t of $1,927.50 uid) on Fehruary 1, I9(i5 wc» levied for, in r--
mmumuA mML w a , m
CITY OF KELOWNA
BALANCE SHEET
As at December 31, 1964
Assns U A B M ie
GENERAL
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
|% « |  A hmN I l& 'kMitd* *1*1  
l * * 4
I
, i f t j i m i i
, m m  it  
1
D m  trwB ie te f il Dinwirt Mw t l  _
I Far ieW sittf* f»p*rw*»*l ** *
la tff.lm tn ii feiwi* * i  |»*e »iila«V ,„w -—
m m i f
m tm m
D rli« '*t«r* D r t t  (S c to iw i*  * r t  — ---------
tUak l© *«  *< K#law*.» Aw«»i*e
F*y*W * ........ ■ .....
| t t»  iM C te*«*l Rttr****#
S r»re  t'«*4
|#'tfiU »e8(* i i  A *w i,| (S lc lftt t* *  8  i
t i:m m  
i.V W lM  
9 41(911
, ,  1 »,?.?• 9$
1 1 I t *  111*1
GENERAL REVENUE FUND
 ,, 1
iimetit in4  |.*n'ef«»©«!
fw»f»nlee4 »»)«#) ■ • ■ " ......
Atcounli   ■ ... .
Dim from B.C. Oovtfwiiwiitt •  aj x j i  i$
Sofiil »"4 rwbte HtJiUk  ------------    * 1 "tub09
Home Oam rr Gri.iiU ...~ — ---------------------------
CitiJ D f l r n t r   ----- -— ---------------------- ------- -— **"
Other
vyp  *0
f>M Iro ii  OoKtftiiiMert c# Caft*d4t
C i*it Defence ----- ---------- ------ -----------------------------
D «* from O thrr Fuawl*!
Generil Capital im i I-©*" P""** . , '  r- j
Water Supply Syitem—-Capital and l.o*w rund  
Water Supply Sy*tem — Reeenue Fund  ̂
Electric l  ight and Power —  Revenue Fund 
Airport—Revenue Fund -----------------------— — •—
T m m  RectfvabU (including Intereit and penalties);
Delinquent-------------- -—  ---------------- ------------
Property Acquired Cor T * * e i  (nominal value) ---------
InvMitoriMt
Material* and SuppUe* — -............................. ..........
Merchandite—Arena coffee counter*  ........—
Unemployment Inaurance S tam p *--------------- ------
OBm * !
Prepaid Fapente— Growp Iniuranc® —
9.480 74 
45249









,  13.® 5,81 







Atrounl* Parable  - ...
Debeftturr* Due but not pfttented
Debenture Interen Cout“*n* Due but not prr*ented
Due to Sfbited Drttrict N«». 23 -------------------------------—
D o t to Other Ponda:
Water Revenue Fund
AirfMirt Revenue Fund —         .
T fu it  Fund ---------------- --------------------- — — —
I  5417179 
.¥i <ik1 ®  
.M W! ,15 
1 «  12




Prtqierly Taae* P**d in Advance
1508 13627 5(1 
3,132 2*
KMcrvta (or Fotwrt Eapenditurc*:
Debenture Debt l evy in advance~Bv la»
Ambulance  ................ ................................ —
City Hall Alternation*. Furniture and
F.quipment and Heating Modification  ---------  8 .7 ^ ®
Sewer Pumping Plant-C .uy Street -------------------    9 . ^ ®
Warehoute Riiilding A d d itio n -----------    ’ t* tw
David l.lovd-Jone* Home  .........   — ......— -
Police Building Addition --------------- ------- - ...... .............. « 'O l®
Community Theatre ............... ............................ .... ... ..........
Aquatic Building Alteration*  --------------- -----------------------  ^
Public W ork* Equipment  .......... ........... .............. ...........
l.and for Street Purooce* - -----   ”
Street Con«lruction—Elm Street      vfwviro
Sewerage Treatment Plant ---------------------------    ^







AIRPORT -  CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
f lM d  A i m M  (Schedak * T )
tend   ...... .................. .
Bttlldingt ...
Machintry and Equipment 






Accounta Payabk (1965-1968) ............. " VimmT
I*tyealment k i CtpUdl Aaaet* (Suiement B )
.1  .® 962®
178,006.49
% 208.968.49
AIRPORT -  REVENUE FUND
Caah  .....ill......M.iiiii.iiii  .......
Accounia Receivable ................................... ........— - — •••••••-•
litTcatmcnta (Provincial Government Bond* at par value) 






Due to General Revenue Fund > 
Reaerve for Future Expenditure
6,516.07
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER UTILITY 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
Fixed AiMiett (Sclteduk "1")
tend .................
Buiidingi  ........... . ...
Mishlnery and Equipment 
F.nglneermg Sinictiirea




Debenture Debt (Schedule ') • 












As at December 31, 1964
ASSnS UAIIUBB
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER UTILITY 
REVENUE FUND
« i Maitrmk *.i4 a:«2...iS l u  Fwyvbh '............   ->-.■1
D m  ia  C tM f ji  Km vsm  f»*»4  ____________________________
 .:.....  .... "......................  ;"!..  i s ^ * ^
I  it t i.iiA i?  I
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM ‘
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
FfalM A M fti (5.rkrd»ik '"I*”) D tt t t tM 'f  k *ii iivftw'fe "T'l  ...... ... . , f  iJtflfififtft
***”4 ■■ - . 3 /ft, ,<J4 llfte l«  ftenrffci Fwi»4        .
Biiitdinft           -------- --------------------- ---' ■  —  S2*M7M Jhtrpiwt (StttfiMrMf -B " )  —  - — ,-,,, . . 417 172Sf
U»ehin»y and Fq»ipmf»l     ?!,*«*«» " ' "'
EajfenerriRf S lr» rl« fri        #17M l  12
Caak      ____________ _ __ _______________________  MA37
la v fttfn m ii (Pffsviftfiil C«*#-fitiRrf*i Bttnd* »t paf  ,»«, 7,MiO®
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM REVENUE FUND
Arcounit Rcrrtvit.l# . . .  , . ,    ....     I  12011 W$ A«'«"M»»»ii    t  3J'*040
Invenlury «f U a tffia li and Swppbf* _        S4,*-¥*7 M  Dmr |«  fkrirr*! JRrvrrn,»e Fund       , . J i . I fA I I
l>ut from tjerirr*! Ntvreur Fund     —   /f i . IN l®  ('uiu>m#fi' .     , I.Af,QJ|
Rrvrrvf Iff Fmnrr F tr#nd'tw # —   . . . ......................... .......
t  9,».,i7»r4 S 9.U7865
■ V", T'l I r  - i      m nfi
RESERVE FUND
Sale «l Sheep O ff Sale of ShMp
City Owned T u  Sat* Protection Street City Owned Tax Sal* Prot*ctioii
Property Propertie# Act Total Parking Property Propertic* A rt Total
Cath ..................   4.18(370 |  502.99 I  4 M \t ,9  Re»rrve a* *i
Invriln irnt ( I ’rovtnrul Ilrrrm lirr 31, I9f»3 |  1,039,36 $ 2,562.67 |  t,47J.42 |  1,000.® $ 13,075 45
Governtnrnt Bondi at Trantferred (rum
par value)      2 ,5 ® ®  1 ,3 ® ®  |  1,000® ll.H W ®  C.rneral Rrveimr
Fund—PrfKrrds
from Salrs    4 .0 ® ®  4 ,0 ® ®
lift- rest on Saving*
Bank Arfoiint and
Investment .     137,03 458.82 595 85
1,0.19,16 6.6® 70 8.932 24 1.0® .® 17,671,®
Translerrrd to
 ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------I............................................................................................................................................. ................................... .................................................... .. ..................................................................................................................................... ... .
Ftind ........................  1.039 36 1.039 36
Premium on Piirfh.tse 
of Investments
Written Off     19,® 129.25 148.25
—       —  .. He?oTve an al
$ 6,6A0,70 I  8.802,® $ l.fKM)® $16,483.69 Deremher .1), I9(.4 .. —  $ 6,f)80,70 $ 8,802.® $ 1.0®,M  $ 16,483.69
T^ST~aiid”AGENCY FUNDS ^ ~
ASSETS
Mayoral 
Fire Chain of 
Cemetery Bmployeea Office
Maintenance Guaranty Welfare Maintenance Education
Fuml Dopnnita Plan Fund Fund Total
r .,.h  ............................................................................................... .......................................................  ̂ I  1,31.123 $ 74.5,53 $ 101,22 $ 4®,78 $ 5.777,96
lnM' imeni-. ( I ’ r , .  >m il i i. ivcriMiM'nt nnd City own Bonds at |>nr value) .............. ......... . 6.10000 1,000,00 I ® ®  2 ® .®  7.700,00
Due from licm'ial I’ i m  iuu' Fund  .......... - ........................................... ................. ............ . i'U  SO 192 50
$ 9.719,70 $ 313 23 $ 745,53 $ 201,22 $ 6 ^
LIABIUTIES
Trust Fund ll.il.nur, a, at T)eretnl,er 31. 1063 ............................... ........................................ $ 5.588,24 $ 1,4®.02 $ 729,18 $ 194,81 $ 1,198,84 $ 9.120.09
Monies Be,uii,d .......................................................................................................................... . l.®0,00 904,21 2 ® .®  2,104,21
Discount on l'ur>'h.i<n of linestineuta- Written t)f( ................................................................. . 111.24 111.24
T.anaferrcd front Kevcnne I'uml ami I'niployees' Contrihutlon*  ........ ................ ..... .........  2,7®,M  6M .®  ' 3,.1®',M
intcrcal im Invcstnicnt* and Bank I)ci>o»lt»  ........... ............................... .......................... ..... . , 230.22 7.59 7 41 23.44 268.66
9,719.70 2,31323 "  1,33677 * 20?M " 1,422.2* 14.W4 20
Transfrrrcil to Be,rniie I''timl or Paid Out .....................................................................................................      591.24 7® .M  1,321.24
Preinititn on Pur.-it.isr m’ Invcstim'nis Written Off  ............................... ............... ........ . ' 1,00 1.® 2.50
lUlamTs as at Dc.cinlur ,11. I'ln-t  ......................... ................. ....................  ..........................  ̂ 9.719,70 $ 2,313.23 $ 745.53 %' ®1 22 f  690.7S $ 1.1,670,46
£i;ra;i,ii.i.--iaiiM E.Mii:.;i,Tr;iM.aa 8rTT-ir,ii-..7r,a iTiMi'fri.ai-aa ;-T n i~ ~ 3  iTTrTTrir.'i-.'ifi.;
Statement '.ft" . 1). B, H F.R BK R T. Trenaurcr. R U T H E R F O R D , B A Z E T T  A  CO., Auditora, .
Much Sewage Work Done 
During Previous Year
w am uA . D m .»  w i i R * ,  w u . .  a p k . s*.
lite iii*  i5i« tihe Piifoiic W©rk« 
Cosiiiiustee, «Ki«r Ihe ckakm i® . 
jkip e i AWermai* J. W. Bed- 
iM ’i ,  w»s <eoiuiao«edi ef A kie im u i 
lUBd A M c j t o m  P o liw d i 
ttgvtikt'i- I te  r i ly  }£B«meer.
f l i i -  » M  m  ebw ge
td Wiwli.s. Flaad CY«l«d,
tKtlm-, §#•«■, Wee4 lu i4
OyiBlrois.. |y«le»»fl«l, 
|\\£ ite , » te  Ulotsq^iitia Ooeirei.
A gaa i. wi l i6 4  *s  m  1963., t t e  
p fcT iirp te r dit?pw^me*it w teeh 
t t e  gre»te# i M M xm t ®l 
•'■urk »e«emftli«te«i w«$ Ite  
:fe s ii* ,ry  te w p f D epxrtoae*! 
mtiiek 0pet*>%»4 *1 lairt » i t t  
p re r^ e d  u w le r  B .y 4 t*
Is  teittem*. to & i* . i t e  &»• 
faa€?eri®f I> e |U lr t» « t  f to i i te d  
tiw  te i. jg a  of t t e  C lr tu n e re  
«  tf«u»is. »iv<l R a a k te a d  eolSee*
eogtteertof defMurtiiMst u d  
va$ •  very &ecess«ry addUtioa 
to tte  p l»at A ii« . «t tte  sew.
»ge tre«tmeftt f i l t t t  extea&iv* 
tepalrs etrried  «ut to tte  
Coiicreie tepe*' ’Nataat Cttaj»* 
te r  ol tte  Pijfe^ter I© eerieet •. 
tedly  deterleriied CNwrele 
dJliaa..
Htw eaeftefiiriJ t e r  mnm  
#qvir>u9«e.t wm» p r c te te d  te  
I te  e®«4*eeriaf <l«f*rtmeat mi 
exteBsive s*v»|fs tfom tte  fed­
eral jpo>ve«Mne®t ssaiptes steelui 
•act »«ui4 teve  te«e luaslated 
•ad  m eperauoa if .unferesawi 
cirrtinastaares te d  »ot t e l i  MP 
teiJvery.
i r iP R i i
T te  City e# Keloam* tewet 
rwe.siructiuB crewt ttstalled »p- 
froxiisiately t,S06 feet of &tori» 
.sewers m J964. to fe tter witli »U 
oeee.s.isry eatrh teslas »od 
in.ijiJttles. T te  caU’h te s te  
jresewlly te'»«.K iasl»ll« i t t t  af 
M  entirely different tj'te  of 
ii'«rs.e used in previous year* and 
toeraesed We and effifieory Is 
exjiei'tfd from them.
In addition to Uiis work, sev. 
eral luucli neeiled “ soak-aways** 
wrrp eons ifu f led at varwus 
drau»»ge trouble s|**t» through* 
not the City where itorm  sewer* 
do not e«isl
In if»e same drparUnent. I'.c 
engineering office was able to 
purchase at a very good price 
frum the lu tp iu i eiiuipfrurit tale 
of a larger ctty, a much nw ted  
catch Iwism inmisMT tnd va­
cuum tank truck. Tl»ls unit has 
done an cxcrUcnt job <>f t'rao* 
ing catch banns and tl |»rcseBt» 
ly being modified lo iwrmlt lU  
use in flufhlng sanitary tew rri. 
MA1N8
Water m a te  were instaUed 
thrmigbout the city on •  con­
tinuing renewal t>rogram which 
b  intended to eUminato a ll un- 
dersired and substandard dia* 
trilsutkio systemi in order not 
only to provide a better water 
service, but to allow the coo* 
tmuance of the road aurfacinf 
program without undue cutting 
of the paved iurfaces at a later 
date. This renewal program ro* 
suited in the construction of ap­
proximately f .7 ®  lineal feet of 
water mains of which approxi­
mately S.eoo feet wa* p ^ a e t t  
ment of Kubalandard H  tocn 
KAlvanucii« 3 Inch wood liav t*  
and or 4 loch steel pipe.
Tlu* 2.SOO.OOO galkto itoraga 
facilities m  Kno* MounUln 
w ire drained and cleaned ta 
\m .  the f t r «  time in mmiy 
yean, and a la«k that was very 
nvrv$*BTy due to the fact that
2 ^  f«el WM of a m^iicemcwi 
M tu r * .
IXirtog 1964 tte  publie worte 
committee together with the e«- 
ftoeeriog depa.rtment continued
toe praetee* and p s & i * * . ®#
1913. ia a siia.dar te t »*,¥ac»tet 
acw kratte  saajjit-r the
re.-Ut that tte  rv a li  vt die c«y 
received ireatmect in tte  fol­
low mg 8i-/>ro.».’ii*.iale .
S 'jface  o iiifig  «  d - j ’ils y  Ueat- 
meet on laner. Ifttod teeal feet.
Surface oiiicg or d„»iiay 
treatment on roads. S3Jt» lme.al 
feet.
Ccmitructioa to a  gravel sui-
lace ou lo*d» , I S J i i
teea l l«vt
*4 a iih a 'U c  fon - 
cre..e ;v,.:ta.cei. of a |.A’a 
a & i  r v a d  I ’.v iv  E .a t . i ? e .  c «  rv s a d * *  
i'i/Ivie Iy*tai ft el 
l a  U k A iA h n  t o  t t e t e  a c a 'i ,* *  
t fe e  p u b l i c  w o r k *  r e a d  i r . a a i l e a -  
a j i r e  c r e w s  t 'a r i * t " d  out t t e i r  
regular d u t i e s  of sl*ou.\der g iad - 
iag. sraxifying., rha|''Ui,g, cblcfi
i(  ««tia»ed • •  F a t*  *»
A ID . »»3DrOED
In n system and called tender* 
f o r  this work in January, The 
contract for the work wa*
•warded to a local contractor 
ami the work reached the final 
completion and acceptance stage 
In teptember, at a total cow*
Itrurtioa cost of t?l4.471 22.
T ld* contract ha* provUled 
195 house connection*, together 
with the taiiUllatton of arrroxl. 
mately 24,5® lineal feet of sewr- 
er pipe ind has provided sani­
tary sewer service to all of the 
Itnnkhcad area aouth of the CH 
Railway.
0KWKHS 
In 1961 work additional lo Ihe 
R i-law  21® contract was car-
rusl out by the city sewer con- nn one*
.......
foreign material in the atnw*-
*'*D(irlng 1064 the Irrigation 
Sy»>tem in the orchard district 
wu» improved and he|>t In 0 |©r- 
Otiiig eondtilon by Jl'» l»?bi'la- 
lion of npproxirnntely 4,0® feet 
of pi|H?, Of thl.s, some 1.8® feel 
was for new InstaltaUon* and
fe. t of sanli.nry jcwers, te lh  In 
new' sulxhvislons and with the 
construcllon of Individual house 
c«<nnecflnns.
11ie Sewage Treatment IMant 
fei l ived an addition In 1964 
through Ih# doubling in «lre end 
riipiu'ity of the sludge drying 
Ih-i Is from four beds to eight. 
Tliis work was done by Itie city
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CITY OF KELOWNA
Surplus Account
F a r ilta  \ t m  t t e lw l  Ik c w M te f  3 l i  1 *4 4
Gtntral -  Cipitil iwd iwwi FuimJ
B«!*bc€ as al I l« r i« b f f  31, ite j 
IntcrcH t>e Bank and ln%rnovr"is . . .  ■ .
I’mniura o* Inxesimenii Puffhis.rd—WrstlfB Oif 
Capii-il Eapendisure prt<vidf.d ftum Rrrtsttt Fefid#
Ftx«i Aiseu WrirtcB O i f — a l l s .........................
Oibrr !,«ng Term Debt Pa»d (f«*m Ke*e*sue Fu«d» 
Srnal l')r4wmwrf» Rrdfett«d fi.'iH hfi,rn»r FwrnS* „
TrauisJcr lo Sfwrr Fund Rrre.nr ....... —
Drt>!ri's.»b‘.‘a f»r 1964 (Scbrdale ‘T'T
S r̂hooi Diftrici Ko ?J Acc«-uat ledwrrd duiittg year
Ffd ffs l (anrinn itttl — (Itj-taw  ?*Mi
W ih lrr Works Frogranimr , ..
riioUO'Sl th-yffMltifUl — fR.k’Uw J4® l
W iuirr Wtukt I ’fogrammr   ......
C»SHi*l Surplui (Invcttment la F»*c4 Attfisl 
•a at Drccmbrr 31. 1964   .... ...........
4 » 7 «




/CS5 * !  ? H
nm .m iT
l i t  ‘. IN I®
4 1 4 4 *®
l«.
,.n?jt427i
Central -  Revenue Fund
Balance aa a* December 31, 19t»J —----------— ...........
Rreemte Sarplin foe the Year Fnded Deceirber 31, l*fA
Revenue Fund Swrphi* at at Ilei tmber 31. ite *.
carried to BaLaac* Sheet (Staiemeat "A**> —— — — ■
i f s :/( . T7 
22 Kt.1 I I
Airport -  Capital and loan Fund
Balance aa at Decemtxer 31. lfe*3  .....— .. ... . .... .
rapital Kxpendiiure proeided from Refenae Fund* 
Depreciatiow foe 1964 (Scliedule "1") —   .
Capital Surplu* (!n»t«tment In f as i«*l A»«el*l 
a* at DeremHer 31, I® *
4 r / 0  2* 
Ifg fio .*#
14..1 ? ® 0f
|16?.?26.?f ' l ’ li3,7.2b,?7
Electric light and Power -  Capital and loan Fund
ll ila n re  a* at llrre in b e r 31, 1%,I .......  ..
Caiiital Expenditure provided from Revenue Fum l* 
Serial Debenture* redeemed from Ifovenue Fund* . 
Deprerialion for 1964 (Schedule *T") .
Capital Slirplti* rlnve«imeni in Capital Asset*! 
at at Decemtifr 31. im * . ............ ..
, f  16 630 43
16 630 43 
744, AMI .33




I  754,R38 76 $ 754«3H r6
Water Supply System -  Capital and Loan Fund
Baltnre a* »t December 31, l%3 .......        -  1 J ® ,476 86
C*t>it,al Expenditure provided from Reventir E tind*...............— . 22,HH8,.5J
Interest on By-law Bank Arrmints and invextmenti  ....   405 50
Serial Debenture* redeemed from Revenue Fund* ..........  — -  33,(KK) M
Premium on InvestrnentH I ’lircbased —Written Off ..... ........$ 48.05
DepredaticMi for 1964 (Schedule "1") —......... — ............   5,350.62
5,.198,67 422,770 89
Capital Surplus (Inreatment In Capital A iie ti)  _____
aa i t  December 31, 1964 ..................... .................. — 417,372.22 ___ _
r 'd l w T s O  r  4 ^ . 7 7 ^
tiiiiiiiir a iinir;;- - ' i.i.ma
Stoiamtat "1?
fr. B H E R D R R T , TrcMuraf.
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Uirg«st Kelowmi Butlget Ever
Tte' n w  , a*m Ite ftS'
■e^w#'*t*sS ©8 t te  kmsptfl tewMfrt 
m  I t s  feiitewy «» i tfea'-y^ *1  
ncfstafeU t e ’ « em y«t t e t *  r«-
Ct'JVMjdi »adi e * * f t  fsjC'ssJC* *ce 
tiNMelar# 6o« »va iiAb le , »'« i*«*  
* *  e i *  r r p o r t  t t e t  t h e  f t o s l  
yc»r’» ept-fVim  te *  rem»»«>d 
w itite  tte  te*4«*t. repori*4 
f i a a u M # ,  t e m m iV t * *  e t e k m a *  
Boy Pollwpil.
T te  ®v«raJfl f » i a c i * i  p w t e *  
at 9te City tes  te e *
¥te*itiy  met ite  F * «  t e *  fe te *  
«M «  t e  t*»i# t* *•
M  csteile*!
I t e  F**tef*S 
mvm OfexeiopHawS • * *
f fH».» A fl te $  peovjAed t e  
partoRsif t* borrowsd fi®«*e4 
ietcfiie'S at k>* r*le« af m lttm i 
thus .eif'eetoJBf ««*sMei»tote **» -  
iag a» t e  i t e * -
iiig t e  ® ta» t**4 te e  «f ©*r f* '** -  
e*t efivmte ti*»*:ei»l pasite*-
TOURIST PARADISE OF KttOWNA
KrW*'»» If' •  !©»'*■
01» •  Ka\r« fof t e x r  » h *
bt\r  H'ffne v» f*Ur«mcB« i / e ,  
te t  *!><» •  tirrfelV# *4 #**}»•’ ,',f  
T tlf  r.>uff-a k « t  if©  nk'l'V -4 
t e  iiuturte th il " in v-l#  
iU fk "  Vnuiurtrtei liivc  fw» 
p la rc  te "Ihe  •{!>!# ♦4
CjMiidi. • They. u»i|elh«r with 
t e  fh a m h c r  of commerce, 
wiHjId rather a ttrtc t Imlu*- 
trtc i that ran be fitted Utlo t e
oteralS y-K'ture t4 the city, «M  
t e t  r a tm  t*> te  f te f  thtejt* 
• f  Ufe Aa aetive city todatt 
U'taJ <wnr!"ii*»N<« work lag
arith Ihe teduftrial committee 
of the cham te r commerce 
la cocutantly w-orkteg toward 
that ctNl. 'Socsfi to become' 
Irw'WB ai the com cot k '* city 
of the west. Kelowna ha* for 
the p *ft three year* Imokcl
ik « *  each year, T te  la r te ii
ta IWM '»'*! t e  Kilkiafcl Jay-
•r r.*n\ri>,
f'tc rnc’fUr.e with m«*te 
l.ei® d r k f i te *  TtUi view erf 
t e  City wa* take* trM *  
acroM Okan#R*a I* k #  W 
Dally rourlcr c a m ffim a *  
J ,te i TmMih. It  chow* t e  
*ctlU>C Bcitlrd to t e  4,C0t 
foot mountain* T te  city I tM *  





In today'* fatl-fTtovlnR world o( 
tcchnolo|;ic;il chan!i',c. a city's i>rogrc»a 
—  like any sound conipany’* dcvclop- 
ntcnt depends on sensible, forward- 
looking leadership. We In Kelowna 
have enjoyed this kind of municipal 
nuinugcmcnt nnd it ii our privilege to 
have Itecn a part of this teamwork 
and to have provided the city with the 
finest in steel fabrication and efficient 
macluno muinlenuncc.
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
 :    iiMiTED... .. ;.... ..
"Canada’A Largest Manufacturer of Fork Llftt**
1247 F.I .MS ST. FHONE UX-2449
SALUTING 
KELOWNA
THE MAYOR, ALDERMEN 
AND CITY STAFF
on another fine year 
of
ACHIEVEMENT
h was our privilege to have aided in the efficient
operation of the ('ity’s business throuch the supply
'■.
mcrcial stationery and office furnishings.
D IRFCT RfiPRFSI'NTATIVES FOR:
•  lfN I)K R W O O IM » I.IV irrn  Culculntiirii and Posting Maehlnes 
Manual nnd Electric 'ry|K>wrltcr«.
•  HERM ES TYPEW RITERS — Ilnnking First with 
Consumer's Digest.
•  PH IL IPS DICTATINCl MACHlNbJi — At the Right Rand 
of Most Business Managers,
t  C IU S , F., B R P N IN fl COMPANY - -  DnvfUng Supplio*.
•  SM — Thermofax Photo Copy Machlnet
FUU LEASING FACILITIES 
FOR OFFICE FURNITURE 
AND MACHINES
5 Qualified Service TechniciaiM
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
LTD.
H ftii Offlctt 524 lenMwd A it-t Kelowm
Dranchm in Vernon and Pentkton
T
rnlMSim"T
f  t n  tl ' ■ h  ‘ \  9 stS' i»‘
ttUiySMu' 'lit' ‘Jti H I I . I  l le i 'l
New Volt Feeder Unit Built 
lo  Reduce Electricity load
i f  .UM,. M. mw wmuum
A Mm t .m  t w t e  9m  
iMwh lt«M  tlw !«a 1 S y N M tiw  
• i l  St Pb'mI SutMri 1» I t e i  
it ifv 'i »act Harvwjf Avemu m 
mdfig m leOM* t e  pad m  
•text" t e t e *  i t e  te jw v te  tm 
frnte te te  mrntWi..
1 , ' t e  P r l t e »  S u W x ix te . 
t e  lys-
-te* wte- M fte led  M te r f im te  
•M i
-*te«'X''p'«te w H 'te ' -A 
Mt'* kwm «# -tMs*
te SiJii s-tteivv
mm »ate t e  ««■ ©I *  IS i * «  
■iw'jfWx it
It  •n z 'i.f tn *  :ite  Mt 
•ts'xtiiit*! yate- 'f te  teaap
lute t  )d« ©f f»,ar femn 
wm nAm* ® a » la M # c * c«1«.
Trutesaraiej smMtmm am * 
feteit te proviste mr. k « to •iM Tl' 
itetekt Ifaiek* torlAf *s«iaitr«te0 
«M P*asto*:y iansrl i t e  Ite te  
»«MT« AiWM.w, m  »« lt • *  Ite  
teteDrtrte 
Itot- f j ®  it«i5 *'■■•* *»»
tmA«4 to mm
$mm m te y  
F ttew :* t e  
t e i  yem -*«$- t e  -to'tmfc-**! -«f 
t e  fto-W'K'to ■» t e
teK4,l*i-iSjf Pibiti ,SteM,rvis-»s«
Tta* t e i* a * i» i*  tf- :i.a»teF» 
Ite ., ei t e
rtiM m y « f t^ m  ttm j-tru r? **, 
m bm to ite  t e  iXi©to->M‘"rr ei
REPORT
iftoteiM tel I t e *  t *
■mmI-
•to- la Mrter te a«vw4i4ifh t e  
Hltrh * w A  atoftc. 'tom# 1,1®
|h»» «# **M  t«u  afs ij*ti fuitrti 
■Mttorikl « a *  etoxi- Tk>i* tokd 
htafii fwji'rtef«'d at a fv'futt t i  a 
IrMtor talL, at • • •  t e  r r u t e i  
f ia iv l  » •»  «m4 »* t e
iM»d wtiirti. t e  |jH rwa I© fea«*
S i w l  lia v ia f t e *  b a ite j ihroia 
t rity'iuw&® pi»- 
Srvrfto taii#* whkh  
ta t ix h iV a a y  te m  ealy am* 
•wfttlrwrlad aad to waf-
Bc ta ItW . and 3 . ^  I# ri »  aW 
fftotvad ffravtl turf a r t  irpal*
« R A 0 3 »
}B l i w  t e  rlty te p o ttd  l i  * •
•to  fr a d r r  and repiaercl It  » l i l i  
two arw  o e r f . ©we t i  ahU h t» »
•tiru lar tU #  to th# tod frad er  
■m! »i{1 b* tttod fw  iw»ft rwo*
•UtK ttoo Tb# trthrr l» a 
•m atkr unit anti »W  I *  u»*d 
prltnartly for road and laoa 
fiatntefianci' pwrpotr*. Doth 
m a ch te f. of courtr. will b« 
a»rd for *now removal.
Two new tingle axle dump 
Ir iitk t are ordered ami will be 
•ddixl to t e  City fleet, ooct de­
livery l,x complettxl from th# 
la< t«.ry.
In 1904 a new large hydraulic 
garLtage patoter and brueh re- 
plaretl the exiattng covered 
dump truch in use in the down­
town area.
In the spring of 19M t e  |ntb*
Uc works crews did consider­
able work oo fk*>d control to 
M ill Creek, and added t e i r  
•ervlce* to those of the depart* 
ment of highways at the Al- 
phonse Dam dtirlng the peak of
  ..
CreeK.
Hoad painting and street sign 
work contlnuea in 1064 with a 
change in appearance of Kelow­
na b1T)P signs becoming obvl- 
MIS, These signs are tteing re-
Iilat'inl on a gradual rotation 
>aslH with a ftdly reflectorlied 
sign which Is fabrlcatcxl in the 
city tialnt shop, using vacuum 
e<|ulpiuent si>eclally dc.signcd 
lor this purixtKO.
Snow removal during the lat- 
II I iKirtlon of l® 4  hns consumetl 
a Inige (xiriion of the public 
work'i budget but hns lieen a 
nen' siiy in order to ntnintnln 
die high standard of road iiialn- 
lennnee expected within the 
cit.v.
During ItWI the city purchas- 
nl, on the recoinmendntlonH of 
the pul»lie works committee nnd 
iho engineering ilepnrtment, fti>- 
proxlmntely 25 acres of prop­
erty for gravel pit puntoHCS. 
TiiliH [iroiwrty has been purehns- 
eil on the west side of the Inko 
at a considerably shorter dis­
tance from tho city than tho 
existing pit In the Mission area.
In athlitlon to tho advantage of 
the shorter haul from thla pit, 
tlio new pit does not hnvo tho 
problem of sand overburden 
which exists In tho old pit.
Tho grading and surfacing of 
two major etty parking lota was 
also handled In 1064, with tho 
tbapm an lot receiving an as-
f ialtlc concrete surface and the 
acbl Club lying surface
oil.
AUft. FCNUUIIH
t e  to t e
f te to  * i  t e  gmmi m
wm% *m  4mtt fey « w  
•Ml  t e  tmi frtwn*- MB tes 
wort have inte'ated •  mry safe 
iiia fton f tefTwe of tttxeumy 
• te d i  feat b a e »  
tturtmCk ««i*<uHataM wid* -mm 
crid ouoiractort »fe« W'twild be 
m a tmivm  to da tw d ia f work,.
tafito t e  r x * » i« ir to « i *4  t e t o  
•rw *:ldrw*Ui.» to te  r»ty 
pfeat:i* to betof piaced wbrre 
pMuld# OB t e  eonttrveUoB of 
a ptg-wf' rvttb smI futto f sec- 
total to tereasa  t e  dralBaga 
•Iflrieory  of t e  iirm t and tw- 
f*p ¥ * Ih * aiTW-araiic* to g«»* 
• r a l  Tfei» wat a tear tic* which 
wat tmpkmeotcw to 1K3 and 
will be cafTled o * to te ' fulkst 
•H eat pttn.itjl* to t e  future 
Cootldrrable sMcwslk main- 
teeanc* wxMk wat carried out 
OB •Kitttog tidewalli* w'hk-fe 
w rr* foood to be to Betd of r»- 
pair doe to cracking or »-elito- 
mcnl
MOdQt'ITO
The moicjulto control program  
receivf-d contkierable rrorgan- 
iu lion  tn 1964 with definite 
routes and schedules to-ing es­
tablished for the apidiratlon of 
t e  Insecticide. The sthcxluUng 
and routing was adherest to as 
closely as possible with the re­
sult that a very sat 1» factory 
situation existed during the 
spring ami summer montha as 
far as mosquito control was con­
cerned. both within Uie city and 
to the areas actively parttelpat- 
tog ta the mosquito «*ontrol 
program.
At the city dog pound during 
1M4 additional sanitary sewage 
(actUttoa were Inatalkd which 
make It possible to maintain 
the dog pens In a sanitary and 
healthful crmdition.
te«fKir»r|r ®v*rfee*d ».y»* 
•wd' to be iM ill IS 
feary !»*»% to p o v t e
1th* tm t *4 
mrnmnrg ws»*fe Is goto* to fe* 
rfearged •gatovl Ife* todrvldtoa 
featlitigtg coB'ifaciora.
Two feuMtfcd aad IfeirtytaigW, 
•ew  a e rv te i wera eoMtocted to 
t e  tystom dartog t e  year, 
nm* bijMtrcd Mad twrtily n te  
ir»’* w-rfr lake* «sit *4 i*rv»ce 
• B d  brx»i|ht tot® t e  ite p  lor 
aerv'ictog MBd toi'ttog.
EigfeD'-otoe new rtrewl hgfet* 
t t  both t e  mercury aad loca»- 
desccnt tyi*es were teslaUed.
tYnnsumptioo and toad cesa- 
itBuet to climb, with eonsump 
tkw for t e  year betog over I# .- 
m m  kilowatt hours for ®  
tacrease of IS per cent ov'cr last 
year.
The cx»to m ap trf the week o# 
Deccm.ber 14 caused •  tremeod- 
VU.I tacrease ta toad. The toad 
lacrcas^ to 13.300 KVA for aa 
tacrease of 2« per cent over last 
year. This will result ta an te- 
crcaie ta the cost of poW'Cr pur­
chased by the city from t e  
West Kootenay Power and 
Light Co,, because t e  d e m a ^  
charge to the power contract Is 
based on the current monthly 
demand or 75 per cent of the 
highest demand for the previous 
11 months at a rate t4 t l ,®  per 
KVA. This means thnt If. say. 
next June U»e demand load Is 
10.0® kilowatts, t e  den»and 
charge will not bo IIO.O® but 
IU .6 » .
Because of the large volume 
of new construction. It was not 
possible to carry out all main­
tenance necessary with the 
available lal>or force. However, 
with the addition »f knnthw 
Journeyman to tho department, 
this situation will chonge.
« i» 4 i« « u k  iA H ,y  c m m m , f n - *  * 9 * .  t*»
WE C A N l PRINT MONEY 
BUT W IU  SAVE YOU SOME!
We can print nwst anything . . .  but we 
can't print money. But we can save you 
money, fw  the past number of years we 
have supplied The City of Kelowna with the 
best in printing, office supplies and quality 
stationery.
LET US SAVE 
FOR YOU!
K ELO W N A
PRINTING
£ o . Lfd,
1580 Water St. Phone 762-2094
Servina the Interior of B.C. since 1909
• k a v a ^ a M
I a vest Meats ltd
Investment Dealers 
Association of Caiiad̂









a local ImprovM 
AU Um i l ^ f e l l i
* B.C. Bend D«ikrt'
Association
Tolophono 762-2332
C elw iilila  —  VERNON . ,
i f
fmm m  wmmmn mm,Y cmmxm. fH -
CITY OF KELOWNA
Statement ol Revenue and Expenditure 





Bra' L « f « «
A»?f
?■!
emft K rftt.li in4 ¥<"•*''•8# T * *
OH 5t>rr» ruV'OE — .........   "■
D , *1 !i* B e -  -
Hi .toft IMI 
)i?  m  SI
3..m *« 
m.n
09 Ml  *2 
611170 17
u j i i . w i a
L kfn cM  in 4  Permiu
»«4 Bttiin#** — -
0 |( rr:
r>.*g   ............................         ■' -
t'K infiirift*l V rh irtf* .... ..........
BuiM liiR  T r r m it i  m d  In *pec llcn  F f«»
PlumWng »nd Healing P e rm it*  -
Burial Permit*  ---------------  —
Apt’f»1 Court Fee* ~~— —  - -
Rtnte, Conc**»!oni and Franchiaee
Rent?:
General .... ........................
David I.Utyd-Jone* Home 
FquSpmeHt
M
1.1t l  I I
$.101 !% 




Off Street Parking 
M S tttfa fG a i'F r iiitM if
... 1 .5 0  20







Pelice Conrt Finei m d Coita 
Animal Pound  ........... .










Garbage Removal and Scavenging
Meat Inspection-------------------    —









Recraatlon and Community Service* 
Park* and Recreation Coinmii'*ion;
! Kelowna Memorial Arena — h..̂
Centennial Hall 
A'VtatIc ..... .........
Conilnntiity Theatre »...•■ 
Camping Ground*









PfMwnee «• Pwnwin* aad
F'm# Prr.«'rl-i«« ......
k  B re ......... .............— "■»
f*»Ace 1*4 r.iierti’fca -
....
t*i'r»le'i 1.1 e
Mieet i  .... ■  ......
D e » i i ' « i t » f  prsii. and Wtst'v,*
pSw-d €vAtn4   .
A r*.**!*? Pinilad
X  I t J M ®
S41J4 
*t.t«& 44  
t t J e iJ i  
Jta .tfIJ i 
fl,4$ t.J *  
4 .3 M II  
1417I I  
5,•81. ,11




i>e»i*t f / r e   -----------............... .
iM la ) WeMar#
A»4 tf» .ftr'f'd reiM'Ht'
Da^'d I-lovd*J*"#ev ||r.me
Aid I'V I ’ nemptoyahW* ...
O ther   .........
Educatkm .
Srl»*r.I ItM rie i No. 23 regmiHioe ~  ....
Add: l"'*t I.evv in f«ee*a ol requirement*
( ‘itvtrmenl "A")     —
L m :  1"<*.1 l  evy h  race** of requirement* 
Federal (iovernment Grant In lieu of laxe*-
Racreatlon and Community Servke*
Park* and Recreation CommUtion;
G fncr.vl ......... - .........- ...............
Kelowna Memwlal Atwna------
Centennial H a ll —




IJ 9 7 4 I
3.427®
m .4 i t .®  
S IM M  W
I I . * * *  M









619 470 17 
1.164®
621..1.44 17
n iiild im r Maintenance  ......... ..........
•Street Decorating ............— ~—
Civic Centre and Park* ......... ..........
Cemetery!
Mnintenanee .......................................
Provision for Futtire Maintenance
40.76310 
34,56739 










6 ® 0 .M
S,960.M
!,000.M
Okanagan Union Library District ——
Grants;
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce —
Kelowna Visitor and Convention
Committee ....... - .... .........
Museum and Archive* Association ..
Okatiagan SItnilkameen Touri»t v OOO M
Association ...................— —....... ..  '
Kelowna Curling CInh— 2 500®
re Brier C u p ..  .........— —...........— i 'aaoqa
All>erni Disaster Fund  ......... .. $’775 ®






Debenture D ebt Charge* |ft5 65517
fprlnc lpn l and in terest) .....................-
Less; Herovercd fro m  90 052 50
Scluxtl D is tr ic t No. 2.1  .............. '
Pavnu nt of P rinchtn l and Interest ott ,
' Loan of the K e low na Aquatic Association
RHHumed by the City .................    — - .....
Oilier Long-term Debt Charges;
P«Muent Due in 1964 on;
Addition to  Civic Centre Rite
purchase In 1961  ........................   —..... ...........
T euutorary Debt Charges! 10613,52
. lu ic r f is t otv r r fM id  I a” * , 3 307.37
lu lc ie s t on Bank B o rrow ing*  ............—
Pxchange and Bank Charge*  ........... """
1S5,®3,.17 
7 ,®  I .®
1 2 ,5 ® ®
I4 ,l® .9 l
189,®5.94
Reported At Highest Point
ALD. stmm
A* tk*irm »A  e( tiM R iQ dia t 
OcM»miuee 1 hMv* to rtfw rt that 
Ketovsa** fifurcs tor
iW i havr be«« the torfcat to 
the e ity 'i histeair m k I  pna* 
peeta tor IS6S l« r raewxl i lM
l l w  r it f 'a  l«uiMlajrtoi ««r«  
ci^ttkA#id thtf f r a r  tahtot' to 
ihc r»v« ftototc* tor**,, Mto f f  
ltov« t«<« other a re *t « iik a
tretito Itoe to oome toto the 
citr to im&. I  «ouki stroBSt; 
tirg« that this ti« kwhed toto as 
aur city oiust grow with a ll the 
tigress that we see arouiMi ua 
the Best few years.
As ehairinaa <4 the Traffic  
Asivrscitry Committee I  have 
watrhed^ a steady toerea^se to. 
•ur Iraffie ^ 'M e.ias; to ctmet* 
tract this we to the
R C m * staff at their reqoest.
UM iwrnA OAiLT r M . aini n , m& WAsm tiA
Parking Pleas 
Reported Up
■The demaiai tor all day imrto 
is *  m  t te  Cha{MHi,aa lot toevaiae 
so great that the two tour free 
pat'kiag arua. rcetatotog 21 
stalls., was iiia.i-ed oB a rt« ta i 
lAai.b to May. The tread eow* 
ttoasd as ev idt-oced by the ftofid 
fit a|#ieautw»& for 
st.alis that »%-!« reeeiv.«d to h
tow.»4i  the- ol the M  *
tVfedser,
hired aitother tootoreyel* 
iraflw- ollw er. whirto has hetoed 
te mmw fd mr more
{jfe»..̂ .ieg prohleriis.. la  the com- 
tog year we tot'ead to widea ah 
bridges oa Riehler, Sotheriaad, 
Paiidosy aad Water as ttoy are 
a deftoil* hu.ard to our traffto 
aad hav'C outlived theur tiseful' 
aess to the city. _______
EA B LY COhOfiY MAMBD
Acadia, to eastera Canada, a 
ITeftrh cuk«y fyaaded to li® *. 
was named B u t  fur the Clieei 
Art-adia to t fio ia  the M km ar  
word *’a.kade,** uveaatog ‘'th* 
t o i t m t . * *
CITY OF KELOWNA
Statemeiit of Revenue and Expendiiure 





Frdcra l G ovtrftm cm :
In  l-ieu of Taics







Social AiiiHance  ------------
la  lie u  of Taaea  ----------
Civil Oefence  ---------- ----
Uoiquito Control
Vocational Schord Ttrainaee 
W inter W ork* rro«ramme











Other Mnnifipalltica  ----- -----------------------------
U li l i t y  and O ther r.nvernm cnt F n le r t ir l ie i:  
K lec tric  IJ g h t and l ’«mer
Operating Stirplua —...........   ■•—
W a te r Supply S y iic m  O pera ting  Surplu*






Donation* for Community Theatre
Teen Town for Park Statue -----------—
Eiiate of S. M. Simpion— 
re Know Mountain Park
l.icn* Club re Roherlion Park
”“ CoriUiSut'ibhVtowarji''c^
Ijin e i. Sidewalk* and Duel Laying
Contribution* toward* Sewer and
Drainage Innallaliona r»™«—~™~

















Debenture Levy—fly-ltw  15^   .
Office Puriuture and Kr.wipinent 
City lUU Heating Srriem  MtvtWication 
Sewer Pumping P lin i—C.u* Street 
Warehoutt lluildlnf Addition 
Police Ruilding Addition
Public Work-* E«|«*ptncnt ...........
Street Comtructioo— FIm  Street
Sewert.gr Treatment Plant ..  .....
Community Theatre . . . ......——̂   
Arnbolanct Replatrmrrrl   .
U ^ r y  and O thtf OovfmiTWBt Enterfieia**
Airfwwt OpemtiBg DeS-ftj  .........
Capital Eapendittot Provided out of Revenoe
1-and;
General—V’orational Srh*"v>l ——— — —
pAflif ■ - -  - ■   -Ill...
O th er------------------   -
Suilding*!
PMlift ......       -
Public W «rk* — G-trsjM and 
Warrbi'M'i" .
Community Health Cent re
David Moyd-Jnnei ll4.'>fnc ...    —
Park* ... ... .   — —  ..
Memnrial Arena   -----
A*}H»ttf   . . . . . . .  ............................
Cortmttiuijr Iheaira
Enginerring Structure*:
Traffic l.lght*   — ...-----
- ■“'■   —  - ffr« - PW<«*flef« •
Street IJghting  ------------ -
Pound   ........ .— ............... -
lxvf.l1 Improvrmrnt*— Sidewalk*
Drainage Sv*tem  ........ .
Sewerage Sy*tern — ..«•
Park* ........—   — —
Machinery and P.<iiiipment!






4 ( to to  
l.7 to to  
i4 T to to
J ryvi to  




25 751 to  
I!  <177 0$ 
4* *73.10 
* to  00
lO to l 55
r.r.4 72
7 4 »'J *1
o n to  
l'» .n .•‘117 
‘.'i' 7.1 
A» ” ''.4.1 
1 '<>* l5 
';to,;4
t i  )7< 10
12.545.15
Sarploa from Previnn* Year
Tranaferrcd from Re*erv« for 
Future Kvpendittire:
Debenture Levy in Advance  .... .
Garbage Truck —   — — 




Public W ork* Fritiiprncnl  .... .
Addition* to David Moyd-Jone* Home 
lor the Aged ——  —  .......
Traniferred from Reserve for Reduction in 









Fire Department ......      —
Public W ork*—Road Fnuipmcnt 
Public Work*--Warehouse Pnuipment 
Public Works—Sidewalk F.tiuipmrnt
Drainage Svitem ......  -
Sewerage System — — — —  
Garbage ......... ...........................................
Parks............................................- ----------






27 5*6 fUt 






















Court Action re supply of water ouKide of City





Community Float .................................. - ............................... 2,64 >
030 72 
.  2.36707
.  6,705 1.1
Planning Hoard ..................  6,504 00
> 3 761 70





Total F.xpenditiire ...........................................   -..... 2,743,637.^ |  '
Surplu* for the Year earrletl to Surplu* Accoimt (Statement II ) .....   22,504.1*
/ $23w io",45 '
D . B. H F R IIF R T , Treaiurer. .  ^
R lJT llF .R F O R D , B A ZF.TT «t CO., Auditor*.
wmm m  MmmmM  o m . y  c e c B tE B , rm i-. a p * .  i t .  t i t i
AM. Potterton Makes Reports 
On Hospital And Gvil Defence
'T h «  B a * n i o f o f th e
K e k w 'U  G cB e ra ) lu iv c
h a d  a v e ry  b u s y  y e a r, th e  m a w  
p ro y e v t b e in g  th e  c o n s tru c tk w  
o f a a  a d d itio B  to  th e  h o » p ita l 
• a d  Rm* th e  re a o v a tu g  o f th e  
e v is tu ig  m a in  b u ik tu tg  a t a  c o s t 
o f w e ll o v e r » ,O ii..O 0i», to  b e  
fcha ied  b y  th e  C « y  o f K e lo w a a . 
th e  IM s tm t o f  P ea tftk la ad . a o ii 
th e  K tte w a *  aael ty i.» lr ir t  
fe ta l lio p m e m e e t D is ir s r l.  I t  ** 
c ^ p e rte d  th e  in a tle e  o f  
jy  b y -Ia « «  w ill b e  swImbm- 
le d  to  th e  ta x fw y e rs  ia  a ll th r'e e  
• re a s  *,w ittlt,aBeo>«-»ly e a r ly  mi 
rebi'viary i m  
A  ae sf e o B lra e l h a d  I® be  
•e g o tia te d  th is  y e a r.
W e il over was g a ve *
loc et|«iiaiie«t by several orgaia* 
ii.at.»o» to ria g  the year.
ht'uch coosideratiOB aadi 4is> 
russioo *as givea by the board 
to Regk«a.l Plaaatog.
th e  aaw ual C hri*ti»as P arty, 
Etoaid aad O efariH ieol Head*, 
w a s  h e ld  iiMiediately befoi'*
the b« i.id  BseetsBg m  P eteio* 
bee n
th e  fact •  jvan iid  testdsaia 
w a s sAgiatd b y  th e  g re a t p o w e rs  
tio ie  ago ., a n d  wrth the- 
a ijp e a i a a re  o f iiB p e o ve d  re la *  
tM,«as ' a ith  Rwssia,. s ^ » e  peoipte 
a re  m rlu w d  to  la -iie v e  th a t i t  
h a s  b e e « iie  ■srM iecest.ary to  
siJirrwl fv.’ .r ard r#ir>fr to  s«fif® rt
f« a  deleihee, others -say that 
iw rhafw  o«  ste**l4 'lee# ^  »dh  
y im m t at alt
ieveis..
• •  e ia e ff« « y  o r  d is * 
a s te r o re o r , th e  e iv ii del«*e* 
o rg a m a u o a  a w i th e  r iv »  aw« 
tiw a ritie s  Mi E e io w m  a re  re a d y  
to  d e a l w ith  it,, a n d  I  a »  s u re  
th a t a  b ir'g e  M u & b e r o f r iv iiia a  
v ^ » te e r s  w o u ld  eo iise  fo r th  
w hee ieve r ra lte d  t« * » .
We have reseue u d  firs t aid 
nails la  Uatoiag. also KCMF 
aua iiia ry, a basie stroctore fo r 
f iv il defence.
Ki,m^gency i»ea.«i»es at a8 
fovei»„. » i:th »  Vut o f r iv i l
■drfewce c-iasdly fotegrated »"ith
traJBSpiMt, d o rfo rs  gad nttrse*. 
A ll th is I  believe is goad fdaa- 
mmg a to  cw ta to ly augurs weM 
fo»- -the fulisre. aa esteUent 
form  o f »s«r-aare, s a il Aid.
CITY REPORT
ItW d w iw I «mm T»«*
« •  iv e a s  fo r  b o 0 h e r ia d iu t r w l 
buM i M l  fu r th e r  tiae in t o i r ia l  
narh eaneeot- 
‘ W e  o « s t a ls o  'Meek th e  eo - 
op ^ ab oa «# leaidewt* »  the 
P o p la r P o iB t a re a  to  dssruss 
w ith  th e  C ity , ia  a  s fd n l o f som e 
g iv e  a ^  ta k e , to  t r y  a n d  re ­
s o lv e  th e  n o -o v a e r w a te r sys* 
te m  th a t se rve s  the se  r e s id » ls  
a n d  th e  fo te a tia l po M utioa  d * » -  
g e r la  th e  e s iy '»  w a te r ia ta k e . 
So# fo seepage Itora
ALB . P B lT L 'llfB h
« » N  r U B flW fW I
•These resstofcto ih w M  faew 
tho fact for their ®w« iM'owetiOB 
auMi »a thew ©wa best iaterests 
they have bewaiae a  *d  ah
HBj.irove«vi»t d is tric t w 'lto p»w- 
er fei 1*1 l»r 'sewer. f:w« pro* 
l w v w - «  * » t i  t i i i v r f  n e c e s s H i e v . ' ^
CITY OF KELOWNA
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